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SUMMER READING FOR THE FAMILY
lWE, BELIEVE this number is especially suited to farm readers at the' end of July. Mr.Detwiler has prepared an interesting article about,,, Cows-Not for Sale," which iscertain to hold your attention. -Eo L. Russell has an excellent article on the hog business.Tom McNeaf's editorial pages bristle with their customary energy, and his"Answers" are'valuable to every reader. Doctor Lerrigo discusses infantile paralysis in' his usual commonsense way, with a column on "How' to Live." The women's pages contain some pertinentthings 'about "Suinmer Foods that Need Care," with some good midsummer styles. The'children will find a corking good piece about cooking the fish they are to catch this summer,and Sidney Holt supplies the usual human-interest Sunday School lesson help. There's a-good �rticle, 'too, f_?r the, boys in the Cajiper Pig Club. ,
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'lVational Carhonlell
Motor on

Guaranteed to be a
clear, clean, carbon-free
oU that lubricates per
fectly without carbonis-

.

ing. .Guaranteed to elim-
· ioate costly repair bills
that result from faulty
lubrication, and to give
entire satisfaction.

-.

Wblte Rose Gasoline
"White Rose" is a

pure, dry, carbon-free
gasoline. Every drop is
power. Always uniform
in quality. This pure,

- bomogeneous gasoline
insures continuous power
-even pull-quick get
away-a silent, flexible
lK"'erthatrneansgreater
ini!eage-therefore less
gasoline per mile and
most economical On this
account.

a,
National Ught on
The bright-burning oil

-the Al oil for lamps
because it does not give
off an odor nor does it
black up the chimneys.
National Light Oil is also
best for oil heaters; for
the hot-weather oil cook
stove; for incubators and
brooders.

a
B.aek BeaDty Asle

Grease
.

One pail goes twice as
far as two pails of ordi
nary grease! WOn't
SpOil; . packed in useful
galvanized pails. Fric
tion-free, wear-resisting.
No compound to clog
and gum. tI contains
all the rich lubricating
qualities of crude oil that
make wagons last twice
as long and the load for
the horse much lighter.

.....-CO Trador 00
, This is the oil designed
especially for modern
tractors. It has tho

, proper body tor-lubricate
r, m'ost efficiently. Hun
dreds of farmerswho are

" USing En-at-co Tractor
Oil tell us they have
never been able tomatch
its quality.

-a::
National FrJetloaJeai .

'(;ompoDDd,
• ,This, is the leading _

.

grease for use iin sCl'e,r
compression cups, crank

· pins,. cross heads, valve
motions e c cen t rdca,

, slides, pillow blokes•
. main jour.nals, and in all

· hea:vy open bearings. >.

� Like t�e rest of the Na-'
tional pro4ucts, it occu- ,

.' pii�s a place of its own.
- It-jamatcbles8in:qaality.

Frankly, we believe' one W'ay to keep. P.eople�Bded
"

w

of En-ar-co Petroleum Products is to hase '�in¢tJjijlg as; '.
"

'. '

a reminder on every farm, ,'We thereforel>Her, to> you-as
'

a ¢ft the new long-distance: squirter 'oil .can _s�0'rn' on ,

this pa�. We merely ask y�'1' to se�� us' two .� stamp.s,
to pay tne po�ge. We designed this.can es�cia1ly #or:farmers. Note theextra long snout. Also·the�Il'andy_bQd�·'of the can. This 'new squirter reaches the out...c)f-tli�-waY
places on all kinds of machinery, It beats ordinaFy cans�','

Merely fill out the coupon below andsendthe·�tain1?$. �,Yoll
'

are under no obligation to us.
:

__ r'.' -

. ,
.,..,_ ,',

This, Remblder wm save,Yoa "Money, �
If you have this.can around your farmend let·it.remndyott

every 'once in awhile Q£ En-ar-co Petroleum Products you wi)l
soon find yourmachinery in better condition.. Because'YOl1wUlbe buying our products. For over 34 years thousands'of farmers
have foundsatisfaction in buyingEn-ar-eaPetroleum P�oducts. -

The reason is that we 'have been st�dying farm prob�einsfor many, many years and our close touch witq; fapn: prQgresskeeps us in a position where-we are ,able::..to give
.

you, the right, ,.product' for 'every farm machine. We have spent ;th(>�dA ,_
>; ... -'.

of dollars in experimenting $0 fPa,t o�_Qils and gi:e88e8·can- ,',' ,;'
take first rank. .

For every :£arm purpose we are ab1� to�d·the eXaCt �1�0iI �'" .� ... ';;"oil products you should use 80 as to get the gzeatest amoat of'work-outOf y.our,:, , :
machines. Look over theIist, of our products on this paID'. Each of them re�(:resentssupreme quality. Each of themrep!eSe!lts safety. Sucb·productsas '

these formthe cheapest insurance y�u canp068iblyOOy-£ol'your,m�cbi�. '

..
AD you have to do � to fill out the.COUWn '

i 8hown below and mail it to us WIth two
, 2c stamps, Youareunderno furtherobllga1;ion.
Upon receip� of this couponwe will m¢rely
quote you pnces on our piod�cja and, tell_you

. which one oi our, 73 distributing stations'
is nearest.

.



The 'New "Biltwel-"
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Bigger.-;&tter-More Power,

"
..

.

� � Greater Velie for 1917 is out have to compare The Greater Velie with
.

�A�.rr!���ds have gone to t!t:e V,elie cars costing $500 to $1000 more to find
:dealers salesrooms to see It. Mul- bodies like eur splendid new 1917 body.titudeswho wondered at 'the Vehe values . The substantial,rigid oak framework andl

. .tbr�'1�i§ asIted:us how we-could improve extraheavysteel,withmirror finish twenty.,
:', �

.

,"

it· ;:�t!!.�p�y �9.9ed �o�e values, operations deep, insure a fine looking'"

.:
'

.'F9ur �ore: iric�s of .body length-with body after years of bard use." And there
._'

. eoft�P.oriding jnctease ·ttl room-'give is real comfort in its deep-tufted genuine
_ eveq .�- styl�"'and Pdiog luxury: You leather and curled hair upholstery.� ,

--�..'"

Tunken Axles :Front and
.

Rear
·RnhnA:tt..F,..,_tI Iie_ are but
an evidence Of tbe quality and superior
ep!j:ifteatioDS found throughout the new
ear. RecoK,niJ!ed as tbe standard of _
ce1lt:.nce. Money cannot buy "tier.
Many subtleties of engineering i'etine-

". I

ment .,,,e more polDer. alaence,
-aupplenesa-securiJig every OUDce of
energy out of every drop of fueL
All this and much more can now be
obtained in tbe new Velie at the low-
price of $�085.

Low Price�e toTripled Output
,'"iDapite o,tbe gre8tly Increued cost of· 1917-Velie "l$iItweI- Liae- materlala.andDotw.ithstauding ibemany 28.additional improveiDenta and values, ,Model ftve-paaaeng.er T�uring.

v,eUe 'Qulllit7 baa been'strictly main- $1085;four-�ngerCompanlonable
-tamed-and tbe-pi'ic'e Is I" "'1085. Roadster (oI1CIDa) and _ceptionally
,'.> 00., • smart type), $1085; two-pll8SeDger�e enol'll101flLincrease 'in tb� Velie Roadster, $0)65•.

- demaDd�l�lkeeJ;B it in ita low-price
class. For montba tbis demand bas
tripled tbe-Ve)le output. ,ThE.,. whll
IIOD can .et T� .Gre,d."V:elle af $1085.

. Back of tbIa great carietbe'Velle Pr.. ,

tige-baH a century of manyfacturing
Qperience-�e re.putation Of' one of
the moet aabstaDtial organizations in
'AmerlcL "Tile Name IDauree the
Qualit:r."

Enclosed bodies, eZdnsively designed:
Cabriolet,$1485;TouringSedan,$1685;
Iour-pa�nger Sociable Coupe, $1750;
Town Car, '$2200.
Model 27, se_passenger Biz, com.
pletes the Une; 124-iDch wheelbase.
45b.p., 35x4" tires, 4-epeed trans..
mission. The utmost in luxury ancJ
refinement. Price, $1550. Ask for
eat.log.Seeand judge forYOW1lelf.They
are at :JOur nearest Velie dealer's now.

VelieMotorVehicle Co.
14SVeUe� MQIine..DL



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

r-;:;';:;�--;-;:-;::T]§ BY DR. CHARLES LERRIGO.
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Covers All Seed
and Fertilizer

BetterCrops
With

least FertUlzlng Cost
Tbls drill opens the furrow. lays
the seed at the very bottom and
tben covers It. At tbe same time
It deposits the fertilizer tbat brlDaS
the bl� prollt maklnlt crop. \

The Peoria
Union OriO'

='l!";:Jnr.:�l'::d�I"b,����:;:t.!'a�
�iWz':,�n�..:'d��= r.:e:�k':cs-==
and tHan covered.
No mRtterwbatdrillyoD are now D81nll'AIt� ';�� �a��� Irr�Y:� crop pro fa

ThInk of tbo Inoreased yield It can brinK

'I!!r�t::e����e:.:ta�o��'� banelt..

IVme Codal/lor ...1Glog.

!Peoria DrI1I a Seederc..
3428 N. PCIT)' st..

Peo..... DL

Best for tiUing-can't pack' the son'-WJii
plow that "�ft field.� Unequaled forroad
wor�;.-furnishe8'Stationary powerwithout'blocKing. Very easy to operate, tfuJ most
economical to buy;results considered. 'Our
12·20 CreepingGripis the only flat·wheeled
tractor for the small'fanner or orcbarilist
-patteinecl exactly after our: Iar:\er an�p ,£ed

•

ee.

.

The Security
·eo:y:.tedGranary'
�!:'r�.t:e:a�n�!lr::: 1:�nlt.W'lF�e�h:�I�W�
yonr own team. when the market Is hleh.
Tbe on Iy granary wltb 8 corrugalloD' to Ibe .beet.

:g:::ae:k�����!�:�.r���t:�;:!�:.t'r::,te:r:&�rt��
:r��!r:,�t\�t:t�ay:.r�r :�:b���::-n,=:�::'�t.t::
aUA;Je Iroa conetructlcn. sCont( aud r1�d. Good for a
III"tlm.. Wn.. tor dell.ereH prl... and tree booklet.

THE METAL PRODUCTS CO.
..... ofTub'" eorr..ted CaIwrta.

401 N.9th SI. Sall....�
.

/

.
'

RAT PROOF
FIRE PROOF
Rightheighttothresh
directly into. Strong
andrigid;portableor
permanent, Butler
BinI pay for them«,

ee1vea becauoe they keep grain to J20rfect coo
cUtioo untU profitable time to· sell, Large door.
removable ehoveling board. 2 ft. e1idiDg door
for ea.y ICOOping. AlII: for .free boOklet de
ecn'hing the ... and other ".uperior featntel; alooletters from I.tilfied uoera. .

BUTLER MANUFAC'roRING CO
1490 Batler Bldg. Kan888 City. Mo.
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Ralph Sterling ofAbilene has' a Herd that Produces.

I'·
.

:-$�50 -�orth 01Milk a Head. in Ii Year
.

BYV. v. D�TWILER
_-

ale



DEPARTMENT EDITORS
),Ield Edltor", 11', B. Nicholl
Farm Do......................•Barley Batrh
l'Qultry ; G. D. !4cCl••kay

DBPABTJOUf'l' BDDOB8
Women'. Papa:•• : ..� 0auWta.�ChIldren'. Papa lite.. 'Oertrilde 'II....DalQrIna 0;0 •• '. ow. ""liar n

t No liquor Dor medl� adHrtIaIDI�
Br medical ad'ertlllD, II undeiiiOiMl t.be otter
Of medicilDe tor Interll&1 human �

The Farmers Mail and Breeze

ADVEBTI8EIIIBNTS OU.&B4.NTBBO'
WE GUARANTEE that· .,.r, ad..rtller In

Ibl.' lIoue II ",nable. Sbould an7 ad..rtllrr
b....ln d.al dlabonoatl7 with aD� IUbtcrl�r,
we will mat. ,CMid tbe amDunt. or ,our 10...
Pl'Olided IUCb ll'anaactlon_ wltllln one
month from date 01 thll IlOu ••

-

tbat It II re-

r.:::"to���:��I7'lta�d&'=';Jo��t :::centract that In writlnl ,to .d tee.. JOU
'I<Ite: "I II.' ,..r aMrtl t I. ....
1'....,. 11.11 a.. a....."

M••bar Agricultural Publl.h.r.' A_lallon. M ....bar Audit Bunn .r Olnul&lIon..
PUblbhed Weeki), at Eighth aDd Jacuon Strteta, 'l1ope� Ean!!'..

Entered .a second-etasa matter Feb, 18.
1908, at the postotflce at Topekn, Knnsli8, ua
�er act 01 Cong,... or MOI'cb 8, 1870.

ARTHUR ()APPER.. Publbher.
CHARLES DILLON,.ManacIDg Editor.

T.'A., McNEAL, Editor.,
F. II. NICHOLS. UlIOClato Editor.SPECIAL TO ADVEBTISERS.

Changes In adrertfsements or orders t a dis
conUnue advertisements must rench us not
later limn Blltunlay morning, one week In ad
•anee of the dale of pubtleutlon, Wo beam to
make up the paper on Snturl'lny_. An ad can
not be stopped or changed atter It III tnserted
In a J,.n8e and the pnge has been electrotyped.
New ndverueemcnts can be accepted an, tlme
Monday. 'j'he earlier orders and adverUslna
copy are In our hand. tbe beller .....100 w.
can ,lve the a<lv.rtller.

E. W. RANKIN, Advertl.IDC Maaapr.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, ODe Year, One Dol....

ADVERTISING RATES.
ISO cent. a. agate. line. 1,0,000 dre�atl�n ,��rantee..

T. A. McNeal
.
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EfticiencJ" or Democrac7'
It seems to me that all this talk about the super

Iority of Imperial German efficiency over that of
a democracy Is based on Ignorance. People forget.
The great fundamental efficiency Ideas are those

of democracy. The-· plow, the 'reaper, the thresh
Ing machines, steam engine, railways} steamships.
tolegraphs, ocean cables, telephones, \Amerlca has
more telephones than all Europe) wireless tele
phones, the power 100m, spinning jlnney, cotton
gin, elevators, automobiles, aeroplanes, steam ham
mers, sewing machines, Bessemer steel, the dis
covery and utilization of coal, of natyral gasl ofpetroleum, of India rubber: the great baste dea.
of evolution: the chronometer and the sexta.nt
that have changed the oceans Into ferries, are on
ly part of the list of democracy's victories of peace,
The supremacy of the civil power over the mil

Itary power; the organization of local selt govern
ment Into federal nations: equality of all men
"berore the law: written constitutions; separations
of church and state: salaried legislators: equal
and just land laws: prohibition: the Rochdale sys
tem ot oo-opesa.tton: antiseptic surgery!' vaccina
tion; the germ theory of diseases, result ng In the
abolition of smallpox, yellow fever, pellagra, ty
phus and typhoid fevers. It was growth of general
Intelligence and Invention In democracy that abot
Ished famines, lotteries, slavery. duelling, witch
craft. All of these are only a part of the achieve
ments of democratic efficiency.
The free public school systems from common

schools to colleges created nations of readens, It
was these readers that fostered the free press,
freedom of debate. the POWer press, wood pulp,
cheap postage, It was all these things working
together, for good that created the mDdern Sunday
schools, (America with one-sixteenth of the world's.
population, has one-half of the world's Sunday
8chools): Intelligent public opinion, organized
party government, the discovery, the development
of the common man. All-of these are the heritage
of the democracy of the world.
Now, on the other hand, what has Prussia done

for the world? Listen, I admit that Prussia has
adopted some of these Ideas, to the bulldjng up
-of her war power, but what would the world say
If Prusslan efficiency should result In the ruin of
the German Empire, the Austrian Empire and
Turkey?
England, with, 11 million square miles of terri

tory to police. maintained an army of only '*
million men. Germany with only 218,000 square
miles, maintained an army of 860.000 men. These
four contrasted facts are very Illuminating.
Democracy's Ideals today, are a conquest of na

ture, and of self. Arlstocracy's ideal Is the con
Quest of nations, The history of 'Greece, of Egypt.
of Rome. of Spain, of the Saracens, of the Turks,
Is a history of efficiency, leading to national sul
clae. No nation has been able to par the .prlce
of military success for any length 0 time, �nd
survive. China and Japan have outlined all these
decadent nations of Europe and are just now In
the beginning of their national life.
Beloit, Kan:

I
W. F. RAMSAY.

J present the foregoing as a sample of the way in
which plain farmers in K!lnsas, for that Is all_Mr.
Ramsay is, can express their ideas in good, clear
English.

'

will give us democratic control wherein the people
can and will rule. '

Second-Let the nation extend the Postal Sav
Ings system to the accepting for deposit, of any
sum that any Individual, compan:y, or corporation
may desire to deposit, th.e same to be checked out
at will. The government to lend such depOSits and
other fundI! upon good security at, say, 2 per cent
Interest or whatever Is nec'essary to maintain that
part of the postal .system. To use such funds In
purchasing Industries, paying off debts. This money'naturally would flow back Into the government de-
posltorles.' ,

Third-The states to retatn all unallotted and
segregated Indian lands, school lands, and all lands
sold for· ·'taxes. All absentee landlords to appraise
their land for taxable purposes, the state havlnc
the privilege of purchasing the same at 10 per
cent above the appraised price the purchase being
made onl;)' where desired for public purposes or
where a landless faI'mer contracts to rent land
from the state. Such lands as are not used for
public purposes. to be rented to landless farmers'
at the average rlllte of rent In the locality In
which the land Is located, they to pay In rent
the sum equal to the purchase price or valuation.
at time of -ecntract; then cease payln.g rent" the
land to become theirs by right of occupancy. the
title to remain with the state. Under such a plan
the renter would go to the -records, select such a

. ..A.- las.ae �."orld�'farm as suited as was appraised bY an absentee _ '"...,landowner and request from, the state, a contract __

to ..ent Itr The state would pay 10 per cent above ... 'Your' a1'tlcle In last week's" �arm!lrti"lIIal1 <anti
appI'alsed 'pI'lce to absentee lliondowneI' anei -rent !lree.a.. NAn linsane Worlll,". was ceru..11l1y amusingthe land to applicant on tbe. terms mentioned In to me, "'knowing you had -lived In Kansas 'a ,neatthe foregoing: Thereby rent w.:ould be abolished many "ears anl1 ou&'ht to lCnow the. people .0(' thlllwithout a law "forblddlng It. ,Likewise no law Btate. -

'I th thwould be required abolishing profit. as no one Did ,.OU ever' liear of an Idiotic ssue. at 8will pay toll (profit) to travel over a private I'oad people of Kansas dl.d'not pick up and try to, Ory.stal-.or go to a private school when as fOOd a publlo I.e Into law? Has there ever been a political part,.road or school cim 'be used at cost 0 malntenanoe. started since the state was' admitted Into the unionLikewise In purchasing, all necessities and lux- that ,did not find followers In KansasT And It dO.,urles of life as might De manufactured and sold not· apply only to the common people; It"'takes Inby, the government 'at cost. Neither would a law' such men as John J. 1ngalle, P. B. PluJ}lb. Har;rlsonforbidding the charging of Interellt' be �ecessary Kelley, Vic Murdock and others. one might mention.as there can be no 'lender wlthou.t a borI'ower and The commission form of government fo�, cltle..no one will borI'ow arid pay Interes� unlees he oan non-political judlolary, the' prlmal'Y, and all otherInvest the money and make a prodt and he 'can fa:ds have been taken up and adopted. The Don-make no profit unless there are buyers- which 'polltlcal judiciary, that was ,.pIctured as 8ueh &there would not be If they can get their .necessities grand thing, which no mall of sllnse .aver believedand luxuries from the government at cost of 'pro- In. after & trial of, two ::vears was ,thrown into th.e'ductlon. Profit, rent and Interest would be abol- discard. But the 'people had to be stung beforeIShNeed.twlItnhowuthaat cmoamnPnUelrSOmrYghlatWw'e determine as to- they were Willing to let It· go. The prhJlary, everyA ,II
man of sense knows, Is' a rich ma.nls scheme. Itwhat constltu,tes the full product of one's toll? has eUmlnated the poor man from ,state or congres-Let every man 'determlne that for himself In' this slonal office. Had; not' the non-political judIciarymanner: Suppose we have government smelterJl,

-

law put such utter disgust Into ,the people GB'0�g8coal mines and department stores which gives us. Hodges's scheme for '8. commlsslo.n form of legls-a fair variety of occupations. Let the ,employes la'ture would have' been tried. But the scheme waIJof each industry determine the number of hours h tl Th' t.. sllv Issueof labo� 'that shall constl···te a day. It probably sprung at t e wrong mil:. e' r"e er.. =
was a _great thing In' Kansa,. More,copies ofwould be about three hours 'In the smelters and "Coln's,Financial School" were sold In Kans�s than10 hours' ,In the department slolles as the, latter,
In any otheI' "tate of Ilpuble the populg;tlon. Bryanwould prefer to tabor 10 hours tor a ceI'taln sum
was leoked uporl as' the g1)lllllt man of the hour,than th·ree and a third JiOUI'S for three' day;s for
as was Reose\lelt by' ',fhe, PI'ogI'esslves and thethe same sum. The gov:ernment world determine
people were told by such men as, Henry 'Allen, '\1'10the prl,ce paid by the da� ill each Industry accord-. 'Murdock, William Allen White' and Cyrus LelandIng to the d!)mand for c;>bs In the various Indus- '. that the time had come foI' a new party an'd thattries. Presuming that he government paid $6 a·
R It th f th h t

•

thday In aU three 'Industries, mentioned there prob- ooseve was e man 0 e QUI" 0 save e,
ably would be a great demand for jobs In the de" country from wreck and ruin.

_

partment store and but fev< jobs sought In the Time has proved that Bryan .was neither a pro-
mines and smelters, 'showing the government that- phet nor a stlLte!lman, and that the, Progresslve..-the wage was too high In the department store and party was the, result of Mr. Roosevelt s dete.at for,
too low In the other' Industries. Therefore, the the n_omlnatlon for Presl!!ent In 1912.
wage would be raised In the smelters and -mines ,I refer to these matters tQ catll. IIIttention of the.and lowered In' the department store until the people of Kansas' to the fact that they are too
desired help was secured In all' the various Indus- easlly'led after false teachings by dissatisfied ele-
tries. the government regulating, the demand for ments. 'l1he people of this state, year. by year, are
jobs by raising and lowering the wages In the varl-

.

dlves.tlng themselves of their rights by s.up1ptuary·
ous Illdustries. Or the gov.ernment might order a ,lawJ!, IncI"easlng taxes until ,they are becoming a,
given quantity of goods from the various factoI'les burden, and If the thing cOJltlnues and spreads over
according to their capacity and the manageI'S of the country as It Is In our own,state, twenty-fly..
each factory pay such wages as would be required years will see a -1'evolutlol1 In 'the United States
to obtain the employes, the goveI'nment: allo\fl'ng the such as no couJltry has ever witnessed.,

L.
."-

,

factory the eostl price of the product to which .
_If there Is ot:le thing �he people o,f tnls country

would be added the cost of- transpoI'tation and should remember abov:e 11;11 others, It Is-to be· Amer-
dIstribUtion, the consuinells getting them at cost, Ican oitlzens and love !he Constitution of the
no froflt having been added.

- United States. It Is the . greatest document.·ever
I there were more 'dem�nds' fol' 'obs as a total written except the Bible. Nine-tenths of al.' trpublethan was required In the' production of desbed. that comes to a nation. state or c:lty Is created- 't!y

products then let the government employ the sur- Isms and fads qf the unsuccessful ,and :sch,e�lng'plus in bUilding roads, pq,rks, putting the wage at political aglta�c:lrS of the Bryan" stI'lpe. If, we are
such point a,8 would get the surplus laboreI's seek- getting to be An 1Jlsane World- it all comes ,�romIng employment. The' ':llvll service examination following brainless leaders, ,Instea� of uslI\g jusllwould be required In such cases as Is j}'eslrab!e, comlPon sense jIIqd voting .and doing 'I'lght,. as· for 'Instance no one could apply as a teacher, Chanute;-Ran., -, LlDM A."W00DS.engineer, except those pa..Bslng a propetl' examlna- .

,'.". "

.,tion.' , , I am told tllat one of the pecultlll' -mamfes·tatl0nsAs regards competition In private enterprise, of 'a common type of 'insan1£y Is that the insane per-competition cannot be destroyed but will, upon the
h

•

-t" 'I
.

h' 11.- advent 'of co-operation In the fI'OdUCtion of de- ,_
son imagincs that e 18 ue on y person w 0 IS rell ysired products • ...turn I'nto a compe Itlon In -fhe hlfh- san�. I think I have rarely .not!ced' 'a ,m�)re:',pro-eI' arts which will, ,spur the aJllbitlous .to ·he
BOunced calle of this ,form of insamty than IS shownhighest and noblest deeds and works. _.' -

Id" t d t f I dThe fOI'egolng Ideas may not be enUl1ely. In line in the foregoing letter from my· 0 s all1 ,pe:. r en ,

WI� some of the sclentlffc Socialistic writers and Lem A Woods of Chanute. Alienists alsO' say that!�Ilykne�r b�u:s fh'is ���\, ���t�bo�te�hr:ll::c��:� anothe� evidence -of insanity is la'c)!: 'of uieil�al Coh'e!-It but as 'the majority makes It. _, ." ence Il'IId power. to.'re,,:s�n from �au�!! to �ffe.ct•. Th18Ellsworth, Kan. ,¥. � AMOS. is strongly maiufested in the foregomg letter. I must!
If. is evident thlit Mr. Amos has been a jj�ud!!nt. " C!onfeBs it· fillB me with a -certain feeling of' sadnes�

He is also a reasone.,ble man. I Jlave very �ittl!! for'J can:tb:hlk of 'DO greate� afilHction �han tile pet:-.
objection to a man entertaining any 'View: he' pleases m.anent dethroneme,nt of ·reason.. I �?�� profoundly
in regard to politics, religion or any oth-er subject .hope t,hat tile mal�dy which �eel!ls to liave fastenecl
so long as he is tolerant and' reasonal:!le. When &, It.llelf" upon ,my - frl!!J:!d' may � stay��, and tbat .he
Jlfan beeome_s dogmatic and aBSeris with great, poailo may be �stoJ'ed to h}s rlg'!tt Dti�d., -, .

tiveness that ce..,tain theqr�es, of g!lvernment are.trUe .It Is' somewhat �diffic�, ,to treat' tills l4Itter ,erJ-
anil that anyone· wbo beheves- dlffe,ently is either �sly'and yet be�use ;the�, are t�se.wh�,m':'1 takl!a. rascal or a fool I have verY little' patien'ce':with him. tbe·trouble to analyZf\ It. ",nel Dote lta f�lailles and �o,l! �m ready to agree with 'Mr. A"mos's:�uggestion doubt unjnte�tiol1� mIB�tatementB,.it,�.I" �..

w:illl to
.,.. l.l

In re�rd' to Postal banks. I might, perhaps, .differ '

froin hiin iD regard to some of the detail" but in
the main I a�re.e and have been atlvoeating that .idea
for a 'long time. Bis idea -ln regard to land is a
,modification of the Hen�y George single tax theory.,
I think that it might be worke4 o�' into practical
operation.

.

When it comes to determining thll hou!'8of labor for each industry and the price' to be pald
for .such labor I fear that Mr. Ainos�s plan, woulil,
run against some snags. He would have ,tpll'!,orkers
in: each industry determine tbe hours Qf labor ia
that industry and the government" determine the
wages to be received. This would be putting ..

. tremendous ]!ower in' the hands 6f a; few governmen.
. officials whlcb I fear'would-be abused Il,nd PQBsitily..

result in worBe evils than' those'we .suffer from no:!"..

However, there is this to be sail}: The idea at leaat
ill farmore equitable thll,D our preBent sifBtem 'where
thoee who have the most agreeable jobs and, 110 the
least work get! �e biggeBt pay. ,:.

,

, poubtful of Socialism'
You are, I believe. entirely correct in contend

Ing that putting Socialism Into actual, operation.
the establishing of co-operative commonwealths,
would destroy private enterprise. '

.

On the answer a� to whether the dee.troylng of
private enterprise and th'e substitUting !If publlo
enterprise In Its stead will be to the advantage of
'8. majority of the people ha:i1gs the whole Issu'e
ot Capitalism versus SOCialism. That Is a prime
matter for consideration,

.

Should we not also seek to discover whether,
Socialism would destroy Individual Incentive?
Will men and women stll.l strive to a.ttaln. PJlrf(;ctlon; or will school teachers all be content to

tea:ch on third grade certificates; all aspirants to
judicial honors be content with the office of jus
tice of the peace; all factory and farm workers
be content with menial positions?
Would tlie fine arts suffer? •

Would the Incentive to Invention' be destroyed or
could the Socialist state hold out sufflcle�t ,Induce
ment to kllep alive the spark of genius? Would
there be- no searchers and tabulators of hidden
,truths? These are questions that to my mind need
answering. W. P. CALKINS.
Weed, N. M.

Mr ..Amos-His Ideas
Have just read the letter on Soolallsm by S.

L. Bishop with your answer. Pr.ejudlce Is the
greatest barrier to human progress IIInd civiliza
tion. Inasmuch as Socialistic form of governmentIs the next evolutionary step following our presentcompetitive system It becomes necessary to studythe coming co-operaU:ve ,form 'of gov.ernment thatthe least possible number of mistakes may be
made. But let us not' forget that, the transition
from the competitive system Into a co-operative
B),stem 'Is no less Important and as necessary as Is
the co-operative system Itself. . Xn making that
-transition I should suggest: Flrst-Th_at all states
and the nations amend their constitutions estab
J1shlng the Initiative and referendum and right of

, �ecall similar to that Which 0regon now has. This
r

.
,
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the function of the legislature 'and giving us court.
made ,laws.

"

'Talk about; the
-

'people being in 'danger of losing
their lib�rty I They He in danger, and the gravest
danger that menaces us is the constantly growing ,

, power of jihe courts which is the logical result of our
,'present legislative system. Finally, I note that Lem
is enamored with the Constitution. As is the Koran
to the fanatical follower of Mohammed sO'is the

, Constitution to my ,friend Lem A. Woods. And yet
that sacred instrument was a compromise with the
forces of human slavery. The framers of that Con.
stitution planted in it the seeds which were certain

.

to germinate and produce an irreconcilable eonfllet,; '

"Property interests dominated the Constitutional con.
vention. Glossed over with Uie pretense of safeguard.
ing human liberty it became the bulwark of oppres
sion and the protector of human .greed, and finaUy reo

: suited in ,one of the bloodiest w"rs ill history.

give it sonie attention. It starts 'witt!. the assump'
tion .tbat Kil.Dsas is populated for �he,mos�, par� with
Idiots aJld'liair braIned crauks who are the �iUlng du,pes
of unscrupulous politicians. : A,nd yet I imagine that
If Lem ,A. Woods were to go' away from Kansa� and
tbe charactE:t's of the ci_fizenship of this state were to
,be 'attacked and maligned he would resent the sland
erous attack and stoutly maintain"as the facts would

1ustify him ,in' doing, that the general average of

mtelligence and character in Kunsae certainly, is as

high as that of the eittzensuip of allY, _oL�er ,state in
,the'American Union. Ir he would, not do that then
bis mental ,abc'l'8,tio,n has progressed further than
I had feared and hi_ll' case is practically hopeless.
iBis fir�G count in his indictment is that every Bew

politica,l party has found fQllowers iu Kansas. And
'Why not Y Certainly 'there is' nothing in the history,
of the two old political' parties that makes either -of
them sacred or' that makes it the duty of common

ClitiZens to fall down on their faces and .worship I\S

did. �he AssyrianS infront, of the image which Nebu
ehadneszar had reared. There are I know, those who
would have us believe that age gives sanctity to a I 'have made mention several times of the eo-

!political 9rganization and that those who assume the operative orguuizatlcn being carried on by the farm-

leadership shol!-la,be conceded by tlie common people ers of Mitchell county. W. F. Ramsey, one of the
to have acquire4 'by"experience and abeorptlon all founders of this organization and one of the leading
the political wisdom there is to be obtained, and that advisers. in its management, gives some interesting
when they aound the politioal harp and aaekbut all, information in regard to the worldng of the organl-
IlIould at onee -prostrate themsilives, and if they do zation and the principle on which it is founded.
not they should at once, like Shadrach, Meshach and Mr. Ramsey says: Believing that the doing of

AbedQego be callt into 'a political fiery ,furn,!-ce and business on correct principles is the highest and
consumed. .,',', most effective for.m of benevolence, and believing
If, BS ·Lem Woods complains, we ar.e, afflfcted with that the Rochdale system of, co-operation, tried and

oppreestve laws and burdensome taxa,tilln, the' old tested all .over the world for 70 years, embodies

'Parties and Dot the new ones are to blame, fOt' the the correct principles, we organized in -l9-ll a co-

Dew ones have had nO'opportun,ity to enac't'legislation. operative corporatfoi, to carry out our ideas,

�1be sec;ond special count in ihe Woods's 'indict- The six principles of the Rochdale system are'as
'ment is tlie 'commis"ion form of goyemment, ,. This follows: .

.

�d not originate tn Kansas, but it may be observcd! First. Each stockholder has one vote and no

f' k I I 't
more.' "

in passing that so ar as L 'now not a s ng e CI Y The Ideal back. ,of this Is: that manhood votes,
which has' once adopted th!l,t 'form of government not money: that 'a rich rogue, a rich miser, or a

)las ever 'return'ed. to ,the old cumbersome swap and wealth,y fool should -not control. eersonallty Is
stronger than money.

bade form under whi-ch cities formerly were ruled. Second. Capltaf to receive a fixed rate.
The commission form 9f governmeut has not done ap' ,Tlils should be thEl' usual ba\lk rate. Our' rate

its, enthusiastic frlends 'hoped and promise,d it would Is 8 per cent. This makes capital the paid servant,
of labor. We give capital Its just dues.

do, but it is so 'manifestly superior andIn every way Third. Net profits to be rebated to customers
10 much more efficient than the old form that it who are also atockholdera,

'

"as come to s·ta1'."·" _

There are a Io t : of Idea,S In this proviso. This
-II rule Is the great Inducement to take stock and
The ,third count'Mr. Wooda makes is against non- do business with the corporation: and when fully
t'! .

d'
. • It b t hlm carr-led out, It will leave the wealth of the com-

par zan JU 'IClary .aw. may e news 0, I
, munttv, of the country, In the' hands of those who

that the'law was not proposed and urged, by a 10,t pl'oduce It. We recognize the demands of labor.
of 'hair·brl!lne9 cranks 'but by: menrbera Qf our own' Foul·th. Ltrntt the amount of st-ock owned by

supreme' court, and the member who ur .....d it most any Individual stockholder to' 1 ;per cent ot' the
e- total capl,tallzatlon. .

strongly has always been known as one of the most This Is a "safety, first" rule. It Is an Insurance
ptroJlgly s�andpat and eonseryative members of that against the evils of high finance. This enforces

�uaicial body. 'I fail'to see, myself, 'where 'the, law th·;'I?t�I.�e�r��l:e' for' the' bUlldl�g up of a' large
did any harm, and had I been 8r member of tbe lcg.' HurFlus fund.
islature would� have voted against its repeat' st�ckw�u�el�fs��:ilt--:.,e'¥lu�� �t�p1�VI����sb�I��:!'l!!Text comes' the p1'ima�y election law which Lem

,sense to do business on our own money, so that
lays i8 a rich man's soheme, and has eliminated the we shal.l receive .'proflts Instead of paying out

'Poor Dllln (rom ,either 'a state or congressional office. profits. It Is a reinvestment of profits In our own

""'d I d
.

II business, In order that we may have more profits
, Haa it indeed? ""VI ,ent y I.ielil WOQ s IS not we '

to rebate to our customers. If 'the corporation
acqu:ainte'd with the men 'who ha,ve been elected to borrows money, It must pay Interest on tliat money
Ita tEl, offices since the liiw went into effect. The out of profits.

'

.

d Sixth. Pro:vlde In the Charter for the doing of
vuth is that of all the state officers nominated an any kind of business anywhllre In the county. (The
elected since, the prlmary election, law, .went into County 'Unit Idea,)
effect' not more than two or tltree could be called This County Unit plan Is purely a Kansas Ideal

,
'- was first put Into operation In Osborne ana

even m'oder.ately w'ealthy, while most of the .,me.n lViitchell counties. Up to 1911 co-operative corpor-
nominated' and elected. have been poor men. Of thE!' aUons had been ol'.ganlzed only locally.· But a

Clongressmen, D., R. Anthony of the First district corporation Is so, big and effective that It needs'
at least a whole county to display Its power.

may., be caned a wealthy, man. He was, howeveJl, The County Unit Is the County Option Idea of
first s�nt to congress under the old cOl)vention 8VS- the" temperan'ce people, applied to co-operative
tem. Joe Taggart is a lawyer who I think had' a. business. So' long as the temperance people were

content to act singly" and alone only Intent on

la.irly· good practice wheil he went to congress but keeping their souls clean, no progress w .. s made.
was, not, counted at all- as a rich man. Phil. P. 'But when some genius hit upon the Idea of County,
() b II

..

f th Th' d'
.

d te f'
.

1 Option, they were a:ble to put prohibition Into
amp e 0 e I"', IS �n very -,mo era manclI� operation on a big enough scale to prove Its value

eircumstances. Doolittle of the �'ourth is a thrifty by ..results. The good news spread from county
youna, man who has s'aved a. part of his salary and to county. Thert from state to state, until Na-
• f'

I
• tlonal' prohibition Is now In sight. ,Invested it,in Chase county ands hut has never liecn Exactly the same t_hlng is taking place In the

accused, of being '�ric�T Helvering � of' tbe' .Fifth, 1 co-operative movement. The Rochdale system Is so

,und'el'stand, has··1I. wife _who has'sol1'!e hroperty but
- Simple" yet subtle, so h,onest, shrewd and wise, that

,,,, ,It Is drawing all men to us, because every cus-
..

:I haY-_!! never heard that even counting· er, property, tomer feels that he Is a full partner In the busl-
'

as if jt were his own" he ranks as a.wealthy ¥Inn., ness; that his Interests will be protected. ThllY
�ohn Connelly o� :the ,Sixth .was the"editor of a lit,tle know that the cotporatlon exists not for the ,pur-

pose of making money for the 'corporation, for a
newspaper iri Ii' Weste,rn Kansas town iif less tllan fe,,« big stockholders but to save money to the
1,OOO,i�ha:bii:a .. ts" aDd it does.not need to"be said was stockholders. Benevolent justice Is the Ideal of the

f,8.r fr.o� wallo\ving i,n a'ffluepce. Jouett Shouse of Ho,p��f��:yn�ded' our venture on the rock of
the Seventh has bllt little property of his own 'but publlo confidence Is proved by these facts. We
is blessed with a wealthy father,i",·law"'which' pos. .started on a capital of $6,000: Increased It to $15,-
8ibl.y may rank him among the'phitocrats. Ayers. of '000; then to $45,000: then to $100,000: In less than

flv.e years. '
'

' .-
,Wichita, re_presentative ft:om the Eigbth.is 'a lawyer The net relnllt Is, that the farmers of this coun-

who had a fair 'pl!ac,tice before being elected, 'but 1 ty have taken stock In the 'corporation to the

JJav,e n,ever heard,l:iim accused of being wealthy. So amount of $48,OOO-In cash. and that the corporation
has paid blt'ck ·to the farmel's (In dividends and

the 1'ecord does not sustain the count.
.

rebates,) $53,000 In 'cash, besides f7'OOO retained In
Next cpunt i§ jihe commission fo.rm of government 1�:,o���f�u�0 fg;;i{n�:k��.g f.v!O��� �:I�t';�Pit�o�a

,pl'oposed, :1)y Gov:.,.George Hodge!!. While'l do not .tel'lln- how we'·ralsed the price of Wheat- $189,000
,fully agree wit'h the plan sugge.sted by EJt;-Governor �o the farmers of this county. BUt that Is an-

Hodges, it ,was 1.n ,W� .
opinion the 'best thing in the o'ther story.

"

w.ay of co"st),uctive legislation he proposed dli'ring-
,'his term. It hJl4. in it at lel,lst the gerin· of a great A Hero'Ic' Sacr'·AC .....

reform and one which will sooner or la,ter be. adopted' ,
"

'. -", 1.0 ...

by .all the states in the American' .Union·.-, Our pres- -4 few weeks ago ]j spoke of tbe he1'oism of those
ent :method of legislation is cqmbersome, 8(!ch!l.ic I\nd "who .had risked and in some caseg lost their lives in
eonducive to· fraud., It is respOnsible for mosl,of tile ,�an effort to save ,the lives of their fellow men in·
hasty, ilJconsidereli legislation 6f which tbe :people" \

stead' of destroy them. 'I mentioned ,the case' of the-
'have'�'right to com_.plain. It til responsible ,lor.' the young doctor, whose, na�e I af.terward, leMned from
multiplication. of useless' commissions and n:eedless his uncle was Lazear, wKo de)ilierately offered him-
,taxation., It pe'rnijts ,members of both J!ranchel( 9f lielf as a sacrifice to 'prove the origin of yellow fever.
"the legisl,ature' to, escape' responsibility and' �v�s. At that time I did not know the names of the others
,abundant opportunity fo1' the political graftell to, pu�, who with equal heroism off�l'e'd to sacrifice their
�"!lf_bisr8c)1eihes of plimder: and specili1 piillvUege.' Uves ,for tlie same end. I have just received a. copy
-,.��U�der t�e"-p�seht >�ethod' of legislation �hie-tentbs of, the 'BB:ltiniore.Su� of.•J�nuary 7, 19J�, which gives'
of tHe members of••the legislature vote b�mdly. more a most m1ier!!stmg' .account of the expel'iments of
than ,l!_IUf of the tl,me and fil1al�y leave a mess' of these young men. ., I

'h�lf;.cooked laws'to bl! interpr�t� ,by., the coutts. The - In '1900 the dread� scourge of, yellow fever broke -

�UU L, t}iat.:th!!.eourts are aB��I�g ,mol'e an� more out among t�e 'men pf the -American army of occupa-
.. .

-
� .....

.

.<�

Co-operative � Experiment

tion in Cuba, ,Our government appointed a commie
slon to in:vestigate the causes of yellow fever ami to
find if possible a means by which it might be pre
vented. On that commission was appointed Major
Walter Reed, _of the Medical Corps of the IIdnIIY,
Lieutenant James Carroll of the army Medical corps..
and Jesse W. Lazear at one time bacteriologist in the
John,s Hopkins Hospital. These men went to Ouba
and after investigution came to the conclusion that
yellow fever was trnusmit ted by a certain kind of
mosquito and ouly in that way, In order that this
theory might be proved or disproved Lieutenant Oar
..oIl and Jesse Lazenr each allowed themselves to be
bittel} by mosquitoes which hod been permitted to
.feed on yellow fever patients. Now when it is con.

aidered that yellow fever is one of the most fatal
of diseases it w'ill be appreciated that these young
men showed great heroism and self aacriflce.
A little over a month after Carroll had permitted •

himself to be bitten by the second infected mosquito
he was taken down with the fever, Foi' three days
he hovered between life and death but finaIly reo

covered. Lazeur had been hitten by several of the
mosquitoes but for a time seemed immune. He was

determined however if possible to fnrther demon
steate the correctness of the mosquito theory and
finally was infected by a mosquito which he kncw
bad been feeding on a yellow fever patient. This
time the infection took, ,

Five days after Carroll left the fever camp Jesse
W. Lazear was taken to it and a week later died in
convulsions. Thus fell Lazear, not in the excitement
of a general engagement but in a silent hattie with
an enemy he could not see, and whose shot he could
'not hear. But Carroll and Lazear were not the only
heroes. Volunteers were asked for to further test
the theo.ry and two humble privates, Jol,m B. Kia
singer and John J. Moran offered to risk their lives
and did so. Kissinger proved to be immune and did,
not contract the disease. Moran did, but fortunately
recovered. In the "surgical ,amphitheater at Johns.
Hopkins Hospital there is a memorial tablet on

which is this inscription:
In memory of

JESSE WILLIAM LAZEAR
Born May 2. 1886. at Baltimore.

Graduated In arts at the Johns Hopkins University
In 1889: and In medlctne at Columbia University
In 1892, In 1895-96 assistant resident phYSician
In the Johns Hopkins Hospital.

Member of the Yellow Fever Commission In 1900,
with the r,anlt of Acting Assistant Surgeon. He
died of yellow fever at Quemados. Cuba 28 of
September, 1900. '

With, more than the courage and devotion of the
soldier. he risked and lost his IM'e to show how
a fearful pestilence Is communicated and how Its
ravages may be prevented.
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By his election and oath of office, every of.
flclal, becomes the sworn servant or representa'
tlve of the whole people. His oath totally abo
lolvee him from any and ALL other Interests.
He has only to work unitedly, devotedly, faith.
fully and loyally as a public servant or violate
the most sacred obligation of God and man. And
public duty Is so PLAIN and so SIMPLE a thing
that no mal'! can go wrong who Is RIGHT-HIM.
SELF. The represe,ntatlve of the people, member'
of legislature or governor, or other public official,
who delaY8 or d�feats leglslativ.e action by phiylng
POLITICS for PARTISAN or PERSONAL ad.
vantage Is a greater traitor than Benedict Arnold,'
and more Worthy of public exposure and dis.
grace. I am glad to say that In Kansas, at I,east,
such men are becoming fewer every year.
Our present system of handling state and

county governm&nt Is recklessly unbuslnessllke.
For the purpose of keeping the exceptionally good
man' on the job, to prevent the barter and sale of
offices for merely;polltlcal purposes; to get any·
where In' our program for putting state ,and counfy
government on a basis of actual DOLLAR·FOR
DO,LLAR SERVICE and EFFICIENCY, we must
have a strong merit syslem based on a law that
the spoilsman politician will not dare to overstep.
Without this safeguard for flrst·class men and
ability In the. offices, we shall continue to In·
crease public expenses as we are doing. County
and state government can be greatly simplified
by ijEORGANIZING and consolidating some of
the offices, eliminating a lot of the useless jobs.
re,duclng the salaries of others. But 'we shall
never be able to do this so long as the spoilsman
politician Is not fenced out. The man who would
attempt to set these ,things right In Kansas or

In any other state must have ·the hearty co

operation ,of the peopl'e behind him at every turri
of the road. They must trus� In him, believe, In
him.and help him. They must also ,h�ve patience
Witt! his efforts to do � his' duty and, must
strengthen his arm whereve,r they can;' for he la
·In the ,position of Jack-the-Glant-Klller-he 'Ia
,Ir:t Imminent danger of being himself destroyed.
It Is my ambition to be THIS KIND OF A

gOVERNOR. I may add, I am ,DETERMl,ltIED
,to be that kind and I ask' you to believe me when
I tell you that I ahall truckle to no"ody and to
no Intellest. ,The people of Ka'nlaa aile and ahould

•

,be bigger than that and I am representing (hem
exclual�ely�

"

7



BY E. L. RUSSELL

. , .

1lAited bl a county or�ilaUoa 1P1aie1l
oould afford to have a traffi•• ,JiI:aIla&V.
a legal d.rtment, and a tltaad&riI&a
ii_on. depar�meDt, � _look after � af
faira of aU the resldenti ol'th.* cout"..
n should be the buaine.. of this aeao
ciaiion to Bee that every dollar Uaat!)e·
longa to the c,ouuty: is collected, aDd,Uaa'
the right man- gets it.

o '. • �

ne.'Mare Ha. a 'Sorel-Shoulder

Give Attention This Summer to
Developing the Breeding Animals
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Ness City Has the "Pep"
Excellent', Pr.og�ess is Being Made
in�tablishiDg Live�to,ck, Farming

BY F. B. NICHOLS. A':soci.te Editor- - .

,

A MoST eDCour� _ �ev�lopmeJl'with liYeltock IS eomlDg arOUDd
Me.. eit!. 'This eo,.ml!1UD,ity , ••

sho,riDg. remarkabM:"pep In�,
i.to liveetoek, aD. in' doi� ..... _
the li�eltock worM. )tor, exa.,w• .L
J. Ilrurs. .t' Bonlt. breederlt of .......
OhiM qa, ,b,old ae,.. an,.. ..
year for tiWr II,Iln'" SIIl'e; tl IIeid !!oM,
fOJ aD averqe or fD.ID' .pi�•. "'1M
herd bOar,. Big � ,k.. ... ...
grand. eb&mpiOll8I�il': at ti,h KaMH stat&
Fail< lalt faU at, H.*ch� T�
reeold:, baa bftll made in a county ,in
WilUeh' a ptlt' maD, fatmen, e&pHilIU"
those fr.om the ustellD pan of 'the st'ate.,
believe t.hait bog raising is not profit,ble.
The il7hartll have, d\!moDSbilted quite
�������� ,

,em KaDsal is pl'o�iUble, if ih!! 'r.ight A Bed< cd fl.M:tae ....,F_ N_.. Ne_ CIty" "I,,"toek .. WlalliaS Bee._� aDd f,eeding; ar� �.
_

' It .. Gl"..........e.. PNfI" TII_ G...... ,Anotber rema.,ltabl4! tivetrioek· farm' is methods are I1rac�icahte over all of wiTU pi'Oduce larger returns over- a seriesthat ow'ned by W. Ii. Bowman I; ",Co., Weste.rn Kansas. The slYstem has been of' ,years tha)'l grain farming, 8Ind also'W,bic�·i8 It plU'tnership eomposed of W. I. to keep, the kind of anlmals' in which thllt there are mighty few y.eats whenBOw.... aM �J, O;� Hopper. Tliere are one was espl!Ciany interested, and then the returns will not pay the grocerymore'than 800 pur.ebred, Herefords on to manage the cropping system' so a bill and then some-and that is morethis' h.'IIl, aJf.!i it ,is doing a great deal maximum amount of feed is produced. than can be said for wheat. Of course,in suPPiYi1Jg:founitation .. atoek for other This means the sorghums must receive the wheat has done well in that sectiongood Henlifor,d fanns. in Western Kansas a great deal_o.f attelltion, of course, for in, the last two years, but this is not.ad f�r west. Still 'another inter- they ll'I'e reasonably certain' under the leading the farmers, astray aiter falsee8$Uag' }iY'l!stuelt p!ae.e is tie Pollea conditions in Ness Crty, but this IS not' gods. They knew that the unfavorableHerefom Stock :Jarm, on which. C, O� always trne with com, altho this crop wheat years will come again, just asHandley is ",part ownet> and "manager. produced exeelleat results in HPD5. Fair tbey have in the past, and that theyT� hornlestr Ber�ford:s ale kept;,on this, yield's of al�Ma naie been grown on will make more, jnoney : if they staypIaee. ">0 ,,'::: '''; t:
' ' -,

�

tbe tiottom l'1liJIds, but DOt espeeilllny with llvestock, Of course some atten-Tbiere -are more. tlum a. dGiBen far�s in gOOd SUI'I'eSB lias been encountered on tion i� paid to wlteat as. a side' line,the NelliS mt� eo,a"murnt, that atr.e doing' tll'Co 'Up1a1ld's, under 0'rdin8lry eond.tions. which is quite the thing to do in 11 smalla goip.l deal. witlt p-QJebred stockr. Most A- most in;teresting _ system of alf.aIfa way, and good returns have been obiarll101:8 '.r�Clri·. _ii" keel'in}t ,�some gro",mg is used' by 11. C: Flopper' along ta.ined from this crop in the last twogradeS'� _:A censiclerable effort,.is beiJlg th� d'llllwB, OD< his land. He has'dammed years by tlle Ness county iarmers.made wi·tI'dajiyo eoWSj- a n�vl, smp· these-in-'all he has 17 dams-and, the -�robably the care tliat is being usedmellt ,of 'buttufat goes' out, o.f this; t.own' aHaUa is greWIt along '�he low land, in developing livestock farming in thisill both' ·'winter. 'and 'J1�mer to>' 'tlle wheEI' it is supplied' with sub$udace community was started with the exM�U-Scbwiei-, CreaQl.eq Co.; at Great' irrigatiloD. Tais methed is used' on some "pericnce _ of the men who tried to useBelid. ' , -"
,

'. '. "
otber places, and'it can be :lJIIed QJJ; JDa>n;}' Io.wa methods in Ness COUDty in theE1:o'b&bly the ;ma:in,. flaais' fOl"" this' big, othersr-�heJe are llit least J,QOO ·such' earl.y nineties. Several years ,heforedilve&Jp'ment witl(')i"esWcIil al:o'lind'N!!ss p1aees. in N... count" Mr. Hopper said, that, ·in the late eighties, there hadCity �B: - been 'the very" general ap- ,�h,ere .the' eondiflonB a'e> j:U8t alf fav- been considerll'ble rain, just as therepreciation that n is the 'most protitable ouable for damming the d.ra.ws as on was in 1915, and corn did well. There·.fsb o.f fanniiag' -fer t1,tat section"""'b:is, 'lace.,'. fo;:oe most, of the settlers were deThis. lias bileD :eticouraged. hy tlie success, ' Some' devel,opment is coming with termined 1\0 make the country adaptdf tlle, leading ,farms, Bucll as the Erharfi, the use of Pllmping plants w suppliY i£Self to tllei'r theOJiies of one crop comfarm witli' ·the- PblaIid Cli,Bas and the water for .inigatiC?n. Mr. Erhart has flllJ'ming which they had brought from�-rancn_ w-ftl! the ;Reref.ords. TJien a '.plant· on his' -farm that wilt deliver back East. When it did not do it theythe. leading farmers t�re' have talked 1,500, gallons. of water a minute. The mostly all moved out, until by q,boutliftll�ck un!iI they hue, got the idea outfit is malte !1P of' 12 wen's 'c.onneeted 1�5 the populatioD of the country hadquite_r_nerally understood tna.t .. it is an by a syp�nic water 'gathering- system,. been reduced, lP'eatl�. The men whoes�ntl8iJ' basi's' for the ,largest suc�ess whi'l� delivers tile water to the central stayed, such as J. C. Hopper, were iin-in. fa.rmillg in. that, sec:tion, '

•

� well ill which the pump is p�ced'. plIessed with the. i1nportance of develop-TIley have ieaclled; t� poii!l: with this �
,
The �de& with an the pumpilJg plants ing 'the farming there on a broad livedevelopment where they are ,setting Che and: the

� otb,er systems or supplying stock basis, witiL a. system that would 'pace fit., mOllt of �ll& other Weitern water is to- make the feed crQPs mone a.llow for BOme bad Ye&rs. Tbe veryKBlI8U cemmmtities ill lblelfecli:' flinn" certain, so the livestock can be, increased. extensive improvement which has takenbtg;,
.

"It . wOlIN .

pa� eyery far-mer fu Thl'ot th:is ideal has paid weD' is indl' place with the sorghum crops has helpedWedem. Kans.1t wbo still bas the grain cated ·by the vlfCY evid'enti prosperity much in producing the feed. Li"Vestockra:r_ng3deal to go.'lIe Neg City' and_ you can find around Ness City. A con- farming baa won.sp_ '{WI'Jo or 'three days among the' aiderable' ad".neement lias ,been made
_lealli. fatiJDeY& of that community, .iul, with the' i.FIit bUifdings tliere-, riich_stwt7 tbeir methoolf, te- tea� how' all is always an inGi'cation of the' dev�lop·&f thiif· 'eaeou�g: d'enlopment '!Jas ment of' a good "ystem' of livestock.

.�abO� ne� iidlnle doubt-but ,t:&l'Q1ing. Tile deposi�s, in tlie blmks-. I subscr-Il?ed fo[. �vera.l of the-ea,pper.tat _t ,01 t�e'men w.\woufd m.,ke· tell an "neoUragiD�' story, too, ,aDd a. papers. two -years ago. For at least �Ile�cIt iI: ''riel·t, wolflrlt be COJivert.ec1 to.,_tha very,imporiant thing ,about them IS that of the papers :( have a steadfast h1ung, IfUmramelita.... IIOlUIdness: of.. livestock ther 'do Dot vary fro_ year to year the Far,men !iail and ��eeze. � liave�, �t that- ha., been the .''the violent way so eommon iii. the tbu� �ecome partly acquamted With the, .record with '1lhe' villitbrs so far.
-

communities that depend almost ell- pl'opr�etor 'and governor of Kansas. I•� or faluiifUl _thOdS dDi.� 0DI paia farlaiag. � naults like his atntude in matters and thiDgs....1�fIeea .... '

'b� 0T of �be famrera .t. Ness: C""Jlt "ye ae.otisbated quite iD general,. �nd especially tow�rd the
_

ia u.; -Neu; 00,- eoIIUItwm,-. - 'I,ieD- well that • IflIHHa of. IWeUecIt, fUJaing �ple.of h'lS stllite. r afso, admire �bat.

live wire, Tom McNeal. He certalDly...,.....:--......,----
fllIands four-square to the' world, and ex
presses his ideas aud beliefs ill DO- un·
certain tone.

_

The gPowth and changes ill Kansas
since 18'l3 have beeJr marvelous. :rD tlie-

fall of that year with a neighbor I made-

a two months' wagon trip mostly in the
'Bfuthern pad of tlie state. When three :
or fom- d'ays _t of Ft. 'Scott itt paM-'iug a farmhoUR we SIlrW- a l.ar� Jiile' ofbig, red. onions in the yard. 1 took our
�Rter ;oIiucket, the only thing 1 had, and
asked the wodl... t() wI me a quarter'sworth of ,Qnions. She filled the bu'cket
and I handed her the money and thanked
her. I ataned ba-ck' t& the- wago.. buh
abe told me 1 "had another bu�ket of on·
ions due me. Some miles farther on we
tame to a bOUile where" the owners had
i,1I8t killed a fat 2·year�om .beef! I asked,if' I �J'4 R;r ,a � 4fl&J!w. "Yee.�
,�'Ited one ,ot-tiut -. 'yOlI call haTe &
b.iDd qua.r�, for t2.i5." Then. we lived

FnlD & Frie.d

9

on steak and onions. We saw good newsehoel houses out- on the' prairie and no
one rivi'ng for miles around. Almost an
of the towns were mere villages, the
grass was growing in the streets oil'
Wichita, where we saw more gold, and
ivory-handled six-shooters than we ever
ad seen before or since.
I' have renewed or rather extended m,y

time once or' twice before so that sub
scription does not expire until Decem.
ber, 1916; but with this }j hand you still
another renewal. H. A. Goodrich.
Crosbyton, Tex.

c..nly APa.. Get Toptller
BY JOKN F. CASE.

More than 40 county agents from
Kansas, Missouri and Nebraska met illl
.St. Joseph, July 5. anft 6 and "SWltpped'"
experiences. It was a get, together 'and
-get acquainted mt!eting-. Few of the mp.n
from, these three st&tes ever had met
their co-workers from over the line. All!
wore placards 'With name, state and
county written in bold letters. There,
were few formal introductions. Smith
from Missouri took a squint at Jones
from Kansas, stuck out a fniendly hand,and Immediately they "talked sliop."
Every worker and ever.y visitor 'Was en
thusiastic over the meeting. They hopeto repeat next year.
This meeting was noticeably a 'gather

ing of young men. Probably not more
than 25 per cent of the county agents
present were 30 yeal'B old. But when
you listened to their discussions you de
cided at once that these men knew what
they were talking about, It was straight
from-the-shoulder rolled-up-sleeve sort
of talk. And the burden of every dia
cussion was "how can I bet'ter serve my
people," not ''how can I increase my
pay." ,

The Kansas delegation showed well by
eomparjson with those from neighboringstates,' Keen, energetic young fellows
all of them, the Kansas agents took
stories of successful work to St. Josephthat proved an inspiration to the other
men, There was much

-

applause when
Agent, Ross told about his clu,b work in
Leavenworth county. And every_otherKansas man had some> story of· worth
while things accomplished.
There is so much good in the worst

of us, so much bad in the best of us,
that a co-operation by some of �
should be big enough for the rest of us.

Adds a, H,ealthful
Zest to any Meal

Most &veryone likes a hot
table drink, bm it must have
a snappy taste and at the
same .time be healthful. Prob
ably no beverage answers

every requirement so com

pletely as does

,POSTUM
This famous pm-e food

drink, -made of roasted wheat
and a bit of wholesome mo·

-lasses, affords' a rich Java
like flavor, yet contains no

hannfw element.

Th� original Podal Cereal
- must be boiled; Instant
POIhIm is !,Dade' in the cup,
U.q�k as a wink," by add
Htg-hot water"and, stining.
Both formS of Postnm have,

a ,delightful 8.Poma ana fla
, vor, are healthfal,. and good
for children an4 grown-ups..
"There's a Reason"

Sold by Groeet'S e�ery where.
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10 THE 'FARMERS

,

Non--Skids

/

Fisk Prices Now Are
TheTireValue Sensatiori

of the Summer!

PRICE' comparisons
will prove that you,

can equip your car with Fisk Non-Skids,
, .with their heavy non-skid traction tread,
for less than you may now be paying for the
plain� no � protection styles of several other
stanaard makes. It will be more than
worth_yourwhile.tol1lake yourCOI1l
parisons at, once. Fisk Tires are giving
greater mileage returns than ever before; they
are the best tire value you 'can buy today..

35,000 Fisk De8Iera and
125 Direct Fisk Branches Make
Fisk Service Quickly Available

Through your local Fisk dealer you are surerto get
the promptest attention of the Fisk Branch nearest '

you. And if you are 'where you can visit one of the ....

·125 Fisk Branches thro,ughout,the country, you yeur
self are �welcome to make use of the most liberal
Service Policy ever inaugurated by any tire manu

facturer. Dismounting, inspection; air testing, infla
tion, mounting spare�wheels, i:pspecting wheelS' for,
alignment- all that service, and more, .absolutely ,

,

FREE whether you use Fisk Tir�s or not. There is
'never a charge made in ariy Fisk Branch except for'
actual repairs and supplies.,.

Get pricefrorr!- your dealer or nearest Fisk !J'ra,mih
-complete list of�f'anches, on re�t

.

THE, FISK RtJl;JJ:IER' COMPANY
of N.Y. -

,

QUcopee FaDs.,Mass.

•

, Fi.. 1)eale�. EfI.rJl",IIere - FI" S'C.r'll,lc.
Brllilch.. in Wichita, 211}. S. Lawrence AI/f1.
Kansaa City, Mo., Grand Ave. & 20th St.-8e.

Joseph, 811 Francia St.-OklahornQ,_City, 211,W.
,

;.First St.-The Fisk' Co� 'oj Pexaa, Dallas,- CO'ITIIo
merce &: Harwood Ses. MaN.tlaan 125BrGlle""
'cafler'tlle Unit.d Stat..-rimt. lor comPl.t.

!'nde Mal''' R�a. U. S. Pat,OIl. B.t.
Time to Re·tire?

(BQ Pta) �
".

MAIL AND BREEZE
,
-

I'"

But the Pigs Keep on'Grow_iig,
.

.
..

--------

•

C�pper Pig Club Boys Shoula Learn 'tSafety First"
BY JOHN F. CASE

Co.nt .....t ManliKeI!'

MORE hard luck writes !Bob, "bu'
B tor i C B for - papa says that if
Capper Pig he,waa In my place

Club boys Walter he.would name two
Kramer wrote to of them after YOll
me from his home, and Mr. Oapper and
���� �b��
eral days ago stat· Kaneas nam'1. If. l
ing that a fronc· do that I will name
some For d had them Governor and
"rared up" throw- Mana�r. And tho.'

in� him thru . the doesn t, mel1rJ!. tho.'
wmdshield and l am dassing YOll
cutting a deep gash with the pigs but'
in his left leg classing the,' pip
above the knee. with you. 'l:hps.
He had been.In bed Poland <Jldna, bop
two weeks then, won't have to',pre-
and doubtless is all VliIl'k Jealdo aD4 Mo•••,:'. Pdtlea. pare for war but
right again now.

' '�
,

,
'

-

they will have tct
Walter SllyS that hlB Poland pigs an prepare for a lot of thinking, ' I think a
fine fellows weighing more than 100 parade as suggestl!d by Ora Force 'would
pounds each. .

-
.

'

be fine and we should Jiave a yell. ,Thi.
Remember, fellows, that "safety first" is my suggeatlon" for the Reds: 'Rah!

is just as good a motto in the country as Raht Rah! Red' pigs, Red pigs, RoIh,
in the city. y;Te want all of our members Rnh! Rah!' I and my brother a� tend.
to be in good health and spirits wheu ing 'the cor.n 'and doing all the' chorea
the ..big dolngs- come off at ',l'op!!ka in w,hile 'fat�er is harvesting so you Itn,oW'
September. �f these reports of accidents we are very busy." ,

keep 011 coming people will think the ;I'm 'Sure Bob was busy for:Jiis l�tter
parade suggested by Ora 'Force is one of wns written July 4. ,That means there
Civil War'veterans insteall: of pig club W8'8 no celebration for' th!l Osborn b.oys.
boys. and I'm sorry. I've spent' July 4 in the

, Then, too, I'm vel'y sorry 'to tell YOI1 field myself an\l ',I know how it 'goes.
that 0111' Lyon county representative, When you come to Topeka, BOb, we wiD
Henry -aen, has lost three of the seven hold a double celebration. Let's have a
fine Duroc-Jersey pigs shown tn this ellib yell. Come on' with your suggt'1-
issue. These pigs were fine thrifty fel- tions. And every breed club can hiLvA! •
lows"and had been weaned some weeks yell ,of itli! own. �, ,

ago. Henry says, thatthe pigs died from Some time ago I, introduced y:o;u-:to
the result llf vaeelnatlon and ;[ have" not, Olallk JenkiliS of, Paola, !Miami cOunty.
beard yet whether he usedthe serum or' The picture showed' Clllt'k and Mumps,
virus treatment. Right now I wish to' liefore the pigs" arrived. 'Now Clilrk
caution you boys about using wha� is sen�8 in a -pieture showing the- little
known as the "double trea.tment" in vac- Mumpsys which be '��ys are real hop
cinating your pigs. ,There is' a vast dlf- .and, now weigh about 100 p�un� eaoh.
,fer{)nce between seeum and vir-us. If you HeI'�s his in'ter�sting let'-eri
think }t. �eBt. to giye the. double, t;*:at. ,"I have weighed and bred my..,Bow 'and
ment 1D order to Immunize. y0'tl' pigs, she' has, gained 90 pounds siDcev.entering
employ a' comp�tent, vet�rlDarlan. �f the cQrl�est. She weiglied 230 pouncH

• c�olera appears In :tb:e n�l.ghborhood Ii; w;hen, 1 :got her 'and now weighs -'320
will, be wen to 'vaccmat�, With serum. I which. is a,PJ'etty �ood gain. I�m glad
s�all be very .gl�,d ,to give personal ad- to h_.eiLr that-YOUr bttle lioy is wen�agaill
vice whenever It IS asked for. ,and I am glad alao that'the club, iDem.
I'm very mUch grieved to hear Q,f bers who have been ill are- better. ¥.oll

'Henry's loss because l'epresenti'hg the can onlN see slx pigs in tIle plcbl1l'e. Ohe
county that 'won last yell;r �ll of us wete ,pig �as run off ')Vith an ,eiLr' of corn. �e
especially eager to' see ,�Im make a g901l IS a sure, enough hog. The' ,pictur.e was
record. If the remainlng ·pig_s do well; taken early in the spring. r ,

, ,

tho, Henry still has an excellent chance 1m the next. issue I .hope to' publish-.
for 'prizes and profit. He paid $35, for letter f:tom Elmer Jones, secretary of
the contest sow and-she now weigba .330 the Puroc.Je.rsey Il-l5sOC)iatioR, �ddl'essed
pounds, a �ain of 45 pounds over, her, to the breed club me�ber�-.

' Elmer is a

original weight. , Henry would likc 'tp s�cretary with the real_pep and· lie, write...
sell his 80W and from the appearance' of the klnd of language that 'farmer boys
her pigs she must be a good mothee.: ,I .ean understand.

'

,

�o n<!t' expect to ad�ertii!e stock for. sale A number' of boys !lave written askil!l
ID ,tIiis �epar�ment but when .my friends me ,if }'em�ying the sow from the COD

�eet WIth mlsfor�une Pm gOlDfJ to help- test means,the, will ,have to drop out
em all ]j can. Ian t_ that t\e·thing-to d.o, entil'ely. Certa!nly not. Weigh the,sow.
fellows Y

,

and enter
-

the total weight on your feed
Robert Osborn otCuilningham says that record. K!eep on feeding. the -'pigs"arul

-the neighbors have_ been te,asing him, keeping records until you"think they have
about the' Iiile run under the picture of, made the most profitable gain; then corril
his sow and pigs. It ,said tbat Queen plete youlI< 'record; write your story tt'll· ,

ami the pigs for-got to take a bath. But in! how-- th,e sow and pigs were cared
Robert. doe!3n't mind for tire, pigs are do·' for and B611d it, hi, Do _not -!leud, separ
..ing fine and he knows- they are better 'ate records for the sow and pigs, We ,de
than aJ!.Y' scrubs in Kingman county. "1- sire a_complete record when all the' pigs
hav�n't na�ed any' of my, pigs-yet,", are weigbed. This cOIIlpletes the story.

,- ....

�eDI';' u:..D �I_el'l�o. �;�� �OODit:: �� a;� �'��iai7: �i.oG...:
1

____________,__ ---' ��_�p,
'

,� Lot,' o� Be.' �e ,�-. 8.�. ���tr.
" :' T" ,

�-.-

..
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BEATER _..... theplnd.... c* No elutc.... _ _
. trouble. 'Dtl..,tM ....t.._ doe (. pataD I_t.....)d_ •..,. .....

_ doel\7PMc*..........
_

� ............. lID the ......... We ............... WhMIa out of..,. ....�
H.. ... tJw.a .JoIua.,_.�r-..... -.II them_ aad theD ...
__ Ie _ tt..D tile_....

• I�.

I.........._ ......... aothlnc
.... lIblt.
I. aRoMn. Rab-loell .......

back to ....tar ........_ .th•.raJ.
Draft·actually'_ Lee·....-.I ca
toiln__ b..D....lnc�
3. Ball "rln. Eccentric .Aprea
Drl_uIrM_._tio!n.
If:JOu w.nt to al.trlbute manure

.._ feet wide._ the John o..in
Wides.-.ctAttac'_" W.ue,_
'"'_ booIdet. -

The DriI1a with Adjuatable Cate Force Feed

�y plantan,._""",_"", toMarcIeoI oats. ........ Iopn••
. ...__- .....-� ............. -.I:v�IIhIftlncI ucel_
AD'the pouqd aowa, becauae thiV.n Brunt .djuatalol. pte,__., _pel......

to ..... bo-, in ....n. contlnuoua .tn_o ......chlnc or cbo a..-nd .n
equal amowit .....Jnto ...... furrow. .

An ....._nd of tp'Ain'laaecured. becauMpr_ .prlnpco....... aU� dieca to cat
lurroWII of_ clepl:h..nd the eloead '_ard
.u....,..,a- ......t�_of·u...funoowa.
Van Brant_Drill. do notel,. ... ScIa......
..... dUct .baoIutal;v ........ '-

.

.sm-h ""'nin........c.. wheel ·haIf
the fead wiD,..u.triDati-. _.._ II.

·

_ __ .... ,..... th. _tlnu-
- ......

Hltrh ............... with bearInp tIoat_
caaranteed to lut IIf.tim. of clrill.

o
•

.

era.. ........ttachment caD be f.............
......... WIll drill _ -. ........... _ ..........

· Write ... for free bookie...

JOhnDeere --.. BridgeTrussed.

Sag less Elevator
c

THE Joim Dean EIw_ cIoee not ...... It 18 truued.' Eac1a -._ hu, ..

1 chann.1 ._t br.ce. that run f....... the_.t ..__ ·to the top .t ...... :
aDd. where tbe:v are rl...ted into maIlaabl. caatIap. s-r.tee ....1Iad .,.... fro.."": -

_n _..u..·
_r co EI.".t_
ah.n.d C_D .....

-u ............D ..........
UDIoacl.corD InfOlll'_�
.unu_to doe I..... .Cftbe
It .....oocI coadiu-." .

.Rana_ roil...............
Mad••ntlrel� of at.eL
Br� ctlcally
Im........._ .

Write for frae book of
W_ print "an. whi....
ah.... bow IIIIOre than the

- _at of an elevator outtit:
_n be .-.d � Ilia ..,.
tbe crib I. built •

.

' FOl1TUNES 'HAVE BEEN MADE
'by ad.verttstng.

.

Everyone kno>ws that so well that it isn't -necessary,
to tnsil:lt npon it. We are not arguing that you will make a fortune
by advertising In Farmers Mall and Breeze. But w•. do claim that

·

there Is no' reatlOn why you should not do what othem are doing, add .

811bsta:n'ttally to sour income by advertising in the columns of this
'paper and we are not Stire you may not find yourself on the way to '8.
fair fo.rtuna Look over our advertising co'lumns, the display and the
classffied ·columns. You know what our readers buy ths:t you have to·
ilell, poultry- and eggs for hatching, bogs, cattle, hOrses, ,fand, seed

.. corn 1Uld good 1leeds of about eyery klnd·.- One.man sold '$3,000 wort.h
'�f seed by spending $� for advertising space in ·one of the Capper
Papers. Thllt Is an ez:t1'eme case, of cO'!UBe. but there is a big marlu�t
for ....liat_Youl·have to .selt. Our readers wIll furnish tb. market.

. Rates �. Idv.en In this PAper. They are low for tbe eirculation. If
tb�"rates are 1Iot clem-"to yo:q L8sll: us fOl' them, addressing �dyenta1BS'
De�.nt. :�JDeJ"S '11aU aD.d BJ:'I86Ze, 'l'opekiL. Xu. .

c
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SCHOOLS AND CO·LLEGES:
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,

Keepm' Even Boys Uke to Own Sometbiq -

«:
- -,

BY MRS. DORA L. THOM'PSON,
Jefferson County.

I'm jes' a-keepln' even; which Is doln'
purty good.

Haven't made the fortune that I used to

Haven�tOP�a�••,'�ou��� .trump of "ta":'e o'er When a neighbor's I-year·old eOll
distant hills to Bound.. refused his parent's invitation to goBut 1���df���B c��:. �r�u;;nd�SIC -

when the. with them on a trip to Lawrence, the1.'" .

I've had my share of sunahtne, an'· I seen wondered what he had in mind to do.
the flower. smile.

-

On their return, they found' that he l!-ad .

Have, ���le�heUmatl ... but only for a little
• hit e h e d the pell

A-u' when I come to quit this sceno of hope calf to a sman
I'U ha�3;/\�:��·:n����t·f�r lawyer folks �I) • - e a r.t and takeza

fight about,' '., some of his- boT.I hav ��d.s�:n�I�::r.�lntments an'· .I've had friends for a drive.
LEARN AUCTIONEERING But I_reckon 'that the laughs Will easy bal. For some time, he-
At World', <;!rllilloiond O_Ie,1 Sohool and. "'como In- It aln'f'tc: t�lIfl�':,tte:::�rd but I want It

had been trainina'
g��r��,�nt.':;��tnl':,c1.'!O��k��I·�rlt:.v:�� I�::���.::.'g,tbe, . ,;,nderstood •... .'

•

his pet to lead,
..ONl:a NATIONAL aCHOOL OF AUCTIONIIIIIN. Tbat 1m .tlll a-keepln even. wlilcb Ie doln I then ,to .drlve ill

80 N.••o.._nt••I....�Chl......IlI"O....M..._....... . purt� good.
-Washington Star.

.

}tiuness, and. that
Saturday he com-

H ;I •

C
•

-.

F 't pleted the calf'.'
_e�ps m ',DDIDg rDI, education to' hi •

Use good lids 'and rubbers, and prae-
0 w n . saliisfactiollo
and that 0 f hiItiee complete sterilization. All of these
friends. This' is iiiare cheap. A. teaspoonful of -soda uaed
line with one oilin boiling out each jar wHI' purify it
the .solutions �oand aid in keeping the fruit. Rubbers

b ed
'

f I d A the pr-oblem s�ean . e us sa e y a seeon year. often discussed-gO,od way to know the age of rubbers
How can we keep'is to buy red rubbers one year' and

white or black the next. By throwing .,
the boys !In t�.

away all rubbers that .have been' used farm? �e. par�nt8 attitude In th.'
..

more than- once, many -quarts of fruit. case, seems the rlgb� one. The lad lias .

may' ·be saved, 'Paraffin ,from jelly been a!lo:wed to .have the p,et and to·
glasses may also be used a second time. train hlm-aa he liked. W� have .knoWll
Melt toe paraffin in .a. rather deep dish some- parents whl:! wouldn t permit their
and after the jar is sealed iitvt:rt it ,and bOY8 to.,. own eV,en' a dog. :.¥� �h�T
dip the top down over the rubber into wolldel' why the son lacked Inte�e�t· lD
the paraffin. This i,i very little trou- the farm. :work I
ble and may aid 'in saving fruit. An-

_ We have one friend whose eon raiBe!'·.
ot.her important. thing i8 to can ftuit a 'baby goat by feeding it from a 'bottleWith sugar. :rh.e suga� has to be add�d until it was large enough' to be salable.
�nyway. �f It IS �ut In when �he f�Ult IDhe lad was allowed the -full sale priceIS canned It helpa It �o keep, gives It a of the goat, at that time $5. It woul.1-good flavor, and retains the color.

. probably be more now.Mrs. Robert Ragsdale. .

__'. ,

Kansas. Another neighbcr, WIJOl!e g.row� chtl- >"
dren are at .home assisting him so muc"
that he has little hard work to do, hal
a son whose interests incline' towarcL.

Flowered voile w.as used to make the bee-keeping. He has a few �warm8' for
attractiye I·ittle Bummer dress, shown a start, 'and 'plans to own more. There
here, tho the model is an excelled-,one are some ways in which bees seem to

, .' be ideal property for a boy on a ·farm..
Many a bor. has been given a cow or &,

h9I'6e, and Its increase. Jn a- few yeari,
'" it·was a question' which had more stoc�
-fatht'r or son, �nd the father fur- -"

Dished the feed. The bee' is the one
animal that gets ·flis own living from
the roadway and' from the naighbora",
fields with no - complaints on fences '01'
boundartes. Profits should furnish hiv.� /

and equipment. 'the more a boy' ha��
dles and cares for bees, the more lnter'(
ested he will be, for the bees are I
most Interesting studY'. ",

-

- There is no �ery good reason. wh7,
-. girls might not work .with bees-or the
girls' mothel's, for tha� matter. I� manJi
ipstnnces milch more profit could be
made from be.es than from chickens anili
with less effor;: Tiley would seem to be
the best for a renter's wife it she diet
not find suitable chicken houses where
she went;

- .

. �", 0---Many "of th� DOYs and girls in Olt;la;- e

homa have their own "patch" of cottolL, _

They. care for it a,nd receive 'what r�- •

turlld ml(:y come ,from the sale of· the;
cotton and the seed. Som!!� of ,t�e gid�_haye.. one or &WO hens and' their pl'ogeny,.
In the countl'y thert', the 'canning chiba:
a,re .iilst b(�ginning .to solve the problem
of ·illteresfing the girls, in �l'deIi" and!
,profits froql them. Of aU the' ;waya
suggested, for helping, a fa.pit gi�f earD

,money, and .prt'par.e for helpful liying,
the caaning ��ub .seems to promise inos�

Since .sugar hus,.: become so hi� ill
• price, a good many of our friends· hav.a
.sent for the .large e!lDs of strained honey:

, . _ .

so gene!a�l:y ad·vertieed. For use in_ cook-
for silk-as the ;bverolouse is WOl'Jl over i�g, honey bas.,. some, advantagea, over
a !3eparate guimpe�of sh.J!er white nia-. ·!luga�. ,.Oookies, cBlke�, 'and frostings if
t!!l'ial. ' The skirt IS gathered full and milde with honey Will keep 80fi, , aJldi
set Qn the outside. of the ·waist with a' moist fo� mont�, This is �special11ismall ruffle or heading. The pattern, ·true if. tliere is �6 butter -in' tile com
No. 7835, is cut in"sizes 14, 16, 18 and bination. A Farmers' Bulletin No. �a
20 ,years. It may. be ordered,from the called HoneiV' and Its Uses in the Hom� .

.

Patter� il!)epartmeilt of thl) Farmel's giYes many exceli,ent recipes. In geD..
Mail antt Breeze. Pric"e 10 cents. ,eral it is 'said that ·honey· may' be sub-

.

stituted 'fol' molasses 1n any· brea�.Butter that has become. slightly rancid·.muffin �or cake. '. It requires;lesll. soda
may be sweetened by pou!,ing, besh cold, wh.eli the. recipe. dol'S not Ihclude solil'
water, .over, it �nd WOl'�il1$d)l,orol.:y. Re.- milk' or .other acid, For' one. cup. ,of
peat' sev_er.al tim�s, then' drab}' of·f the honey,.experiment.e -sliow % to' % level
water and sal� "the. butter' w!!ll,. ,_'

- 'lIeas}l?<ln of soo". is Buffi�ient. _
WIleD

.

. '. . . . �.�' .•
: BubstltUte4 fot: lugar, allowance· �1\S'The colors 11\ II; carp�t lIlar be bright.- be made fol'. tbe water jD, ,·the hOlle;r-•.. .A:eped by: �mpe��n�, a . s�a1 pol't�on 01 cu.pf\JI""of�hon�y �y ,;be 'U8� fo�. a ci1l'p�the ca�pet at a �Ime With a cloth w:�ng, ful'of-:'sugar If � cup., 1�8Stm.. (lk .Or�..

o�t of strong"!_y �lted.water. ,Rub� �ry quid f� uud; The b�_lIej .'cal!� is 8UPI}I4"w��h � cl�an c!Qtil.. , ' ior � �he s�gaf�ana·,ke�ps,.Dlucb �"l�.�
.,�,' �

.
WASHBURN COLLEGE ����

College.' Law. Music, Engineering, Art. Cat�I'lfo��:e·:,I!,':tw..!�u���ose·

COMMERCIAL
���COLLEGE'

LEARN'TELEGRAPHY10th& Oak Sts. KANSAS CITY.MO.
a. sf"EAR. Over al.ooo former Students. Our
..odem Bulldlnlt has 15 eleltant Rooms. IncludlnltFREE GYMNASIUM andAudItorIum. 21 experienced.Teachers and Lecturers.' Da� and NI&ht Schools
"IYear. Free Employment Bureau. Shorthand,
Typewrltlnlf' Rook-keeplnL and English Branches.
"tAloltUe' B .. Free. J. F.Spaldlnlt, A. M .• Preat.

Business Farmen
Make Most
Money

PAY UB WHEN EMPLOYED
28 7""" presti•• , Slud'''la no.. on 52
raUrold•• O'fr 300 etudente earh ,.ear�
Earn from $60.00 to $150.00 per month>
Station work touKht. Wab••h R. R••
wire, C., f.re_pald. Wrlle for •• '"IOW. '

OHILLICOTHE TELEGRAPHY COLLEDIt.6'" !rvlnl A.... Cbllll.alba. Mea,
,

P.hillipe CO.,
-----

...

'

A Good Midsummer Style
Ad_ .••_. • __ .

--------------�--

51. R. DAGUE.P,.., IcheIter BaIWlaa.WIcWto,L_

WesternDental Collt�ge
11th A.Locaat

I
It..... Citr, M..

-

'Openinll' of 27th annual term. October 2nd,
1918.' Three year course. beginning Octo

ber, 1917, is raised to four/years.

R. J. Rinehart, D. D.$�Sec'y.
MAKE MOR[ MONEY!

Don� ItrDl'lle along on sman waKe.. .There'. a Rood
',..� po.�tlon waltlntl 'or 6:u-paylnJ( tl:d m_oney trom the
���tBI.W��t:�'leII••tr.!e':'3t":ltDO':-'.=, ......�

KANSAS WEsLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
Lanreat moat auecHsful bualne.. achoolwestot tbeMi.....lp.pl--over lruO atudent. yearl,. Position. w.ltl�t:��c:t�e:p oJ:���e.·f:.n�I:.�dF. BoaItbtu

A Position Waiting For'Yon
�er 65�ec eent ot Central and W.r;,l"D�: tuft��� !�!r ::;�!�!. aU o� lp.

FREE BOOK tell. &11-
..nd tor II RIGHT NOW.

L.L.TUCKER, President
SAUNA. KANSAS

Ars' You WnUng
.to ta�e the funmarket foryourwheat?·

We handle conslilnments direct from
tbe farmer. Ask us for Information.

HODGSON DAVIS QRAIN 00•.
RO.. 12-13, BOARD OF TRADE, IAIIAS CITY. MO.

7835
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PoiSOD•. ad 'Di.�ale Come from Tainted Me.b ad Vegetables.
�

. .

BY MAar VATBEI\INIll WILLIAMS •

.
- _.... '. I .

" I

WATOH foods well in types of indigestion and
hot weather. Diges- the results are mos� sue-

. tiona are moreeaslly � cessful.

upset now than in cooler II'�' ·As was said before, milk
sea 80 n san d 'even ,the '> II is a favorite food for most

slightest taint in meats
. .11 t forms of bacteria. Typhoid

or vegetables will cause fever, tuberculosis and!
trouble. Nitrogenous 'foods! tlie bowel troubles that
such as lIleat,. eggs-l :milk

.

gttack 8mall .bhildren
and:, cheese decay. quickly are 'among the many di·
under the, influence pf seases thai maY be trana-
!hllat and moisture, pro- mitted by milk, even tho

ducing ptomaines .or poi. the milk seems sweet and
sonous substances � hail clean, S tables should be

may: c a use death. Cus-' kept so clean that no germ
tards ,and puddings eon- carrying dirj)--may fall into
taining e,g g s and milk the milk, and the. milker's
should be made . of per-, hands should be clean also,
fectly 'f res h maierials, Milk must I>e pull in'a
cooled ,quic��y in t4e �p"en - cold place immediately as

air after" cooking, and the -longer iii, is left in a

served within a few bours.: warm place the better
!It is taking 'a,.1'iek to keep. chance there .is for bacteria
'them -o:ver night. iJIlllesg tp enter it and grow. Per-
you have-..a cold icebox sons with bad colCls' or
that is washed oui! �1!0r.. with any form of'disease
oly once or tWI�e a·w(\ek. should noll handle 'milk.
l�e ,creams should be eaten _ All milk vessels must be

.: the same day "t�ey - are . boiled daily.
made. ail many "eases of ptomaine poj. While cold retards the growth of bae-
�nl�g bave resulted .from this favorite 'iieria, many forms are not killed even

@ummer dessert.
_ by freezing,_so unless. you are certain of

Chicken ,-is , another food in which dan- ihe source of the ice you buy, it is wiser

ger ,\u�ks, especially When it is served� to .cool Iced te� and 1I!I1]0nade or ,other
In· chicken �ie or pressed into a. loaf, summer drinks by aetting the pitcher
where tbe aIr is shua. off from it' as 'iii on ice than by putting cracked ice into
eools, Tbe fowls should not be left to the beverage itself. Manufactured ice
.oak in water for' any length -Qf time _ i� s,afe be��use ill '!-sually is 'made of

after they are dra-wn, or -pull away wet. dlet�lled water, but Ice p�t up at! home
A. lump o� chareoal placed in the body from the-creek or pond -wlll be no purer
of the chicken will help it. ,to -keep than t'he 'creek water and if drainage
fllMh.. Mo-s� women- know that meail from the barn or outbuildings has found

mu�� n9t be pu'�" J!,way fu 'he .paper !ts �aY',into ,the c�eek, ice taken ,f1'o!ll
wrappjJIgs in wh�ch it is brought ftolD, It last w'lnter IS as hke!y to !l_al'ry typbord
the store, [:,o,y, it on' a clean plate in- �s wa�er taken from It tbls summer,
stead, _ The. paper abso.1bs, i_ht' meat Berrles should be spread out on large
;uices !ltid "oy its dampness i1)vites de- plattl!!s i��tead _of b�ing ,left .in boxes
eay. Beef or othel' tpeat that canne' or deep, dishes, -for air dlscourages the

'� c!,oked tlle d�y ill is-,purchased should growth"of molds. 11. there IS any doubt

lie washed and ,dried well, then plaeed ?f their_freshness, they should be cooked
iii aoowl ;.and !l0vered" with buttel'milk, instead of eaten raw:

,
Peaches,

. .orange�,
or sour lI)llk and eet in a cold .place, ]el!l0ns and- other frUIts keep lietter, If
The milk- should lie cbanged inl 24 hours. the, �re �ot allowed t� touch. If. �he
The on')y way tlie milk"will affecfrtb,e _frUIt_IS l�ld on a shelf In the cellal" m

meat is to _, make ill more benden, stead of I� platters, the shelf shoul� be

Oooked meats 'that are not used-up at washed wltli strong, hot soapsuds once

once should be heabed thru thoroly once ,a,week to rid it. bf ,mold. It is never

II. ,day, tlien' cooled qUi'Ckfy il!- the open' wise to 'eafi frUit that has not been
air and set- in & col,d place. Cooked washed.

, _ ,

foo!ls mus� not be' covered air tight but _.5'

all foods· must be protected from flies. 'A Doliill' for a Recipe
Flies are the housekeeper's worst enemy (--

for tliey :sptead disease ;and fil�h into 'Canning time is' here again and house
every fo9Ci they may touch.. . w.ive� are ,on the lookout' for g0c?d new

En!lmeled or'a�uminum wear",is much p!ckhng, c,anning and preserving re

.afer to use in c�oking �eats and other clpe�.
,
Wrlte your best o�es for the

fo'ods than are bn, iroll 'or copper. If w?man s ,page and help some reader.
these latter Musil be used the food frIend With her 'summe.r work. Any
.hould be removed to a crockery bo'wl ways, you have discovered to lighten the
Ilr an enam�led; pan as, soon .as .it is, labor of preparin� fruits al!d vegeta
eooked.: POIsonmg ,-bas resulted m'any ble� or make cannmg easy' WIll be weI
times- from letti'ng wlI!rm' foods �tand in, comed too. Many women thl'>Uou�' the
'copper, iron or tin ves,Sel". 6�ate ,are me,mbers of, Mother and

.
".' 'Daughter cannmg clubs organb;ed this

.'
Use Canned Fish a�' Qnce. Bummer by the Department of -Agricul-

'Canned foods"spoil very quickly after ture in connection with- the Kansas
they, are ope�ed. The only way: to be State A�icultur.al college. If you -have
.!lfe ip :serving, sa1nion, oth�,!, canned ,i<?ined spch a club, tell about it and

, fIsh or: meats or baked beaus IS to take give the recipes you are using. For- the
them out of' the can immediately' after best letter received before Au!!'Ust 2 a

'tl!ey arl! op'ened and, uae them at once prize of..$-f in cash will be aw�rded: A
Do not ,try to ,keep J!lln�ed fish oyer beautiful silver bud 'vase in Sheffield
night' after it -is oRened. ,'1;he saving of plate will be - given for' the next best

, a few, cents is n.ot worth the danger in· ,letter, a.nd books of new desigTIs in tat- .

vol�ed. "

•

. ting a.,nd crochet will be sent for the
"'

Milk sltould recei:v..e especial care,iJl ned-'three lett!!rs._ Address all �etters
1ll;lt weather beeaul!e ,it is. Qnt! of the ,to .the Woman's Page of the Farmel's :LiI.......n:

best_ v'knp'\Vn cal!J!ief6 Qf disease germs•.Mall and Breeze, Topekl\, Kan.
These -germs, or. .:bacteria as they uSual-

'

')y are
_
caJleil, 'are ieally lpicroBcopic ". L L.

J

Q .' dpll!-I_lt� whjch mulpiply_ ;Wi.th amazing �opyng t IDe �te
r,apldlty under fa:vorable conditionb Not The. poem by, J-;;;;'Whitcomb Riley'a�l: form!>·-of bacteria. are harlitful, o.f ''Wet Weather Talk," wllicll was pub�eourse. ;:some have a· real value; as for )' h d

.

, instanc..: -the. la,cUe_ acid hacillus. wbich tlhSe' e 11\ our- issue.of' July ,I, om.itted
f'"

_

- following copyright cr d t "From
cllu.Bes the souring 'of -!fink. 'fJle bacteri�. the liiographical edition -of �h� •

com lete 1,11--
wh.\cb cause putrefactIOn or decay can- works of -James Wh't b R'I Jnot gro.w, fl'eely-' in the presence' oftliese right: 1913 _ The B bb com ,I ey, opy

]I\ctio ajlldtrllacilll o� a¢I),�(1nti of �he acid Indianapol'ls"
0 s,Merrlll 'Company,

prod\1ood",by them; It ,is for this, reason .
•

.
Ch�t ....,but.ter.�ilIc. ,is' such ,& healt�fu�", 'I;;et I,lofi,fe·e.stand a few minutes before
drtn�k, eep�c},ally:. I�.the summer time, it comes_ to a'o_oil, then boil gently, and

-

.fpr 1Dost ,4'l!..geS!IVe.;; I])S •

are caused.by the ,'�offee will be very clear.
'

"

the prese�, of pl1tref��t�v�, 'pos produc� Jamestow,n,' Kan. /
. M..A. F.

ib)g baeterfa" in the:..mteetines. I Mf!;D�
.' . . .

. r;ysioians_ now;l a,re .pres(,lJ.'ibing this.very -

� piece of old �bber tacked on tb;
,
otio- acid ltae!UUB put up in 1\ f"Jim endS of; the ladder will prevent its sUp._����ia!'�-�ke .� '& _c�e .for _-cel'taiD

-

ping.
-
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A Practical Car for the

Practical Farmer
Think ever the car qUe8tion-jU8t what do you require?'
Don't you find most important-

'

'.

poWER. ROOM, STRENGTH
MODERN CONSTRUCTION

These four points are the ones most desirable for moat farmers and they
show up atrong in the st'ecificationa of the Allen 37. You win find the
Allen up-to-date, powerful, roomy, well-built and complete.
There is no greater motor' car value under $1000-tbere ia no car so

well,fitted for country use.

, oM! we ask ia comparison. _Note these apeclficadoD& .

'ill H. P. SJ("XS" 4 e,.I, motor.
112-lnch wheelbase.
55·lnch underslun" rear eprlDll"
Full Roatln" rear axle.

T.wo-unlt electrlo BtartiDlllIDd IlahtlDll
system,

WelKht 2300 pound..
01yes 20 miles on a "allon of "a80lIne.

Model 37 has proven so satisfactory for the past year that it� be
continued for this' our fifth aucceBBful aeason.

Write for the Allen Autolog. See the Allen nat time )'Ou go to town.

The Allen Motor Company
,

2107 AD� \uDdiq FOSTORIA, OHIO

", B�mper Crain Crops'
.:- Cood Markets--High Prices

P._rl_. Aw.,.d.d I. "'''.,.n O.n.da ,oit
Whe." 0.,.,. B.,.,.", AIf."••nd 0,.••_

Tbe Winnings of Weste�n canada' at· the Soli Products
EXPQsl-tlon at Denver were easily made. The' list 'com
prised Wheat, Oats, Barley and Grasses,

-

the moat 1m

�t,,:�:n�nb�rt'�A�.e prizes for Wheat and Oata and sweep

.No less, Important than tbe splendid quality of Western.
Canada s wheat and other grains, Is tbe excellence of ·the
cattle fed and fattened on the grasses of that ,country'
A recent shipment 'of cattle to Chicago topped the ma�;
!tet In that· City for quality and price,
Weltera Canada p'roduced In 1915 on.:tbird .. mucb wbeat
.. all of. the UnIted Statel. or o••r 300.000,000 bUlbel..
Canada In proportion to population has a greater 'export-

•

"aPle surplus of wheat this year than any country In t,be
III world, and at present prlc.es you can figure out the re"-

Vo7 ....
enue ror the producer. In Western Canada you will find

(f):Jf good markets, splendid schools, exceptional social oondl-
'

tlons, perfect climate, and o�her great attractions.
There Is no war tax on land and no conscription

� -Bend· for Illustrated pamphlet and ask for �e-
.- duced railway rate�, Information as to best lo-

cations, etc, Address '

, GEO. A. COOK
_ ·2012 Main St., KANIIAS CITY, MO.
- .... Canadian Government Agent

-No passports are necessary to enter Canada.
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,SHARPLES
··CRE:"C.C;-P':.ATOR·
The ority separator that skims cl� whether'you.
tum it. �st or slow. Saves

_ $40 to $60. a
year exn:a, due to this wonderful Suction..feed
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[TOM M:;:-U:;:;WERS
mnmnIUIlIIIIUIIUIDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIII.IIIIRlIIIRlIIUnllmma

secure. OugM your children to ask you
to make such ,a' sacrifice' Or is Ui neees
Bary that you make such • sacrifice'
I am assuming that· YOur sole reason

{or wanting to leave the farm and move

to town is to educate the children. If
thers' are other reasons they do no' ap•.
neal' in .your letter. It is my ophiioD.
tbat the education of the children can

be
.

accomplished without.· your moving'
to town, You can help them. some and
if they have the' right sort of �uff in
them they will help themselves to ge'
that education. If they have not the .

right sort of stuU in �Jlem probably the
less -sehooling they gef; the. Detter. .

It's not too late to plan tD go
To Hutchinson to the Tractor Show

Take a few days off and visit the '@"eafex
hibition of farm power of all

.

kinds as shown at the.

,National TractorShow
Hutchinson, Kansas·

Mondaylo·Fr.iday, JulY·24-28
Whether you are thInking of buxlng a tractor this year or not,

you will be Interested i1i the remarkable 'fievelopment of· po)Ver'
farming. The tractor show at Hutchinson In July, 1915, was the

greatest event of its kind held up to that time. The 1916 Hutchin
son show wlll again break all records. That's the Hutchinson and

Kansas way.
Over 50 Makes of Tractora and Tractor Plows besides other' ex

hibits in great variety. I� you saw the H�tchlnson Tractor Show a

year ago you wlll want to see-it 'agaln, this year. Great changes
and great progress have been made. during tJie past 12/montbs. All
roads wlll lead to Hutchinson, July 24-28. ,))an't ·mlss this most

inspiring and Instructive event. The tractor 'ls' not.mer�ly comlng
It Is here. Farmers must hereafter reckon with the traetor, Every
effort will be made for the comfort and convenience of visltor8. For

IJ;lformation address
-

I. w.mEl, Seerdary £oll.erelal Club, BDI�D, ....
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You� ��C-a.tCh"f
17.J,u1y' 22, 1918.

CaD You, Cook.
I '.

,
•

F�.h 0' ",og.' Leg. 'Falte Mighty Good wheil Prepared Properl,
" o,er' a :Bed of. Co�JI_ in the Wood..

.

IF YGtJ -baven't gone on very many steel rod, or a long smooth, green !iltick,
fiehing or camping trips pe'rhaps you prepare slices of' bacon about· 2 inches
do not know just exactly how'to pre- square, put a leg on the rod or stick,

pare and cook the !ish ovpr the campfire then II- -sllce of bacon, then a leg, and 80
JB the easiest and best way. It re.!!olly on, alternately, and hold over hot, glowjsn't a difficult task jf you, once learn, ing coals, turning slowly wftil done. With
how.

, ,a steel fork push them off onto your
Your fire Is of flnt inportance. Do not plate. 'Let each person cook his own

cook In '·a fiame; because flames will portion., .

rover bro'iled foods with soot 'and do not , '

have-sufficient heat to cook a fish clear Bats are Queer Creature.thtou. "ithout burning the..cutaide to a \

ciodel'. . Always use hard wood for t�e
.

These warm nights l)ring' from theirfire, and cook over a deep bed of coals, hiding places the little creatures called
This means cleanliness, quick and thoro bats. They look wicked enough to thinkcookhig, absence' of smoke "in the ey.es" lip and do any sort of mischief but reallyBnd Of sparks, cinJerii and; soot in' the they .are harmless ftnimals. Animals,food, � /

. they are, too. Altho they have wings
, Small fish should 'never be split open the� are not birds. '

"

or the backbone removed. for broil'ing or They wor� on the ni�ht force and
any other form of cooklng as the_y ar..e carryon the good work of Inseet destroy-likely' tQ ,faiL apart. '

, iug while the dayRemove the backbone'"
'

workers sleep. There
of large fish alJd;' cut are three kinds of
up' very large fish. bats. The mouse bQ.t
BaS!! ,should be scaled you are familiar with.
for boiling or. baking It, flies abo u i onand skinned for broil- warm evenings in the
iiig., but' catfisb,shpuld (

dusk. Then there ie
alway�,'be·B.�in�ed. '

'the Iong-eared bat,,

Ali excellent way. to . which is quite a .ioy·eook fish iii! to seale I)r ial looking eneature,sklli them,' roll ,i,n' The great bat meas-
eornmeal 'in which a ures 14 inches acrose
teaspoon of salt hRS the tips of his wings.been well mixed,' and The long-eared bat"fry in" bacon 'fat 9ver -:,- as its name shows,the coals. "!lezy small has a pair of longfish may blf'thus pre- ears, ears longer than·,P8:r!!d-.a.nd dropped iii the rest of its body..a kettle�f ,hot' fat, . Inside these ears are
This is a�other good a pair of sma II e r

Vfay to cook fish. Af- ones.
"

ter eleaulng, e o-v e r When winter comesthem with gIleen leaves on, bats begin to feelthat have been washed, 1 eli! s energetic, and
Coyer these with wet the n drowsy. The
paper"""'Olll newspapers next thing 'the� 'do is
will.. ser,ve if tbe £jsh to \ hang themselvesis' w.ell c!,Vered 'With 'up by the i r, hind
elean leaves. 'Several", eraws, w rap their
thicknesses of tlie"wet leathel'Y..wings,aroundpap e r .should be' their mouse- like bod-
wrapped around these ies and sleep, Theyfisp,each tl1sli wrapped don't wa ken for
separately. Plaee theee Christmas 0 r- New
in a hot bed of hard- Years 0 r . Washing-wood coals, and allow ton's birthday, either.them' to remain th�r'e Right thru the winter
un�il ihe, W!3t,' papel' tire y slumber. But
dries and begins to ' when they- waken in '

.burn, As soon: 3S it April and May what
begins ito burn draw' hungry,'little Dats
out' ihe fish, 'remove . He Gan Cook '111m. Too. 'they. are Ithe" pll;per and lay . The lIats' eyes are
)eave� and all on a plate. Remove, the made for flying by night; the brighter,Ieaves with a fork, and the fish will be the light the less able ,is the bat to see,
thorol1 cooked, 'pure white, steaming hot, In the twilight even Wwill run almost
and so tender'that it'will almost fall off into walls If not actually touching them,your fork.. Add a: Iithle butter,salt, pepper, before- it finds out where it is �ing,and eat, while hot:. This method may be, and everyone knows how it will rush
used for fish

_ weighing as ,much as 6 bUildly against a person walking in the
poun\l.s. ,It beats 'boiling or even baking. cool of the evening. This, oJ! course, basTo :biLke,- :place the fi'sb, a"fter 1t is given rise to the saying '�as blind 'as a
thoroly cleansed, in,a pa�" dredge i.t with bat;" .But, w.hat they laek in the use
a Jpixture of flour� salt, ,and pepper, add' of tl1eir eyes. they make· up by" theirwater;' ,cover it with another pl\n and keen sellBe of touch.

"

placll it' on the co�ls. See that there is
eno_ugh < liqufd in the pan ,!O prevent
bU]'ili�g.. ', . ,_' -

Save iYour cooked potatoes and bread ' Send in your w-iM flower collections as
crusts abJ stale bread. Also save cooked '\,soon as' possible now as there ·is only- fish. ,Remove the bOnes, shred, and mix about a' week. left. Here is a letter we
with the atale ,bread: cl'umbs.and potatoes, Ijeceived. too late to be printed last week:
form into little cakes and fry; them in "I have found 19 kinds of.wild flowers
the pan with bacon-fat. "" ,in our front yard and I did riot begInIf you catch' fish in the morning"Rnd until July 3. 1 picked and pressed the
,do ',not wish, to coo,k them un.�il night, flowers without any help from anyone,or vice. versa, keep ,the .fish fresh by fint too. I like the Farmers ·Mail and Breeze
dresl!in�" ��lIm, �hen put �hem into .an so,�uch.", Roma Hadley. '

enameled' pail "and coyer them WIth . Rosston, Okla.
"water; add '8: little saJt, and .Bet In a

'

__
'

---

Clool placje. w,ith 'a wet cloth over the pail. How Bird. Learn ·t. sial \

il_ITever keep 'fish even with this care,
more .tha'B 12' hours." ,

·Evllryone likes' to vary the fisli 'diet
with frogs' legs, once -in a' wllile, on a'
fishing or' caJtl.ping trip, because whiJll
they take tbe place of meat ther haven't
a "fishy" 'flavor•. Peter Johnson says in
at:', Nicholas to cut", 'off ·the. legs just
above the saddle, cu� off·the feet, skln
the' leg", and,w@sh.them thoroly. If thl!
IDeat is not milk-white do not eat them.

1i1rogs' .I�gt,.�ay' be �rol1ed
.

iJ),' bre.,d
cruDl� 01' COl'nlilel&l� and 'a Bllaten,.'.,,_,.
an.� �ied' In a 'p�" The''1Doilt ILPPet�
"Wa,,, '!iho;' J�' . to , o�t.1n :,a !!PI; �on or

, ,

.,......... .� _. o!�. �l -:
�- .. �-�"��.' l

,!"1l: "

. "

Seven hired men at
husking time-ifyott can get
them-costa lotofmoney in
wages, board, etc. Itmeans
that you cut your com
profits 3c to 4c a bushel
Besides this, you have to
work like a horse yourself.
Throwaway that scoop I
,Cut out that back-breaking
drudsf I Quit fanni by' ";',handl�on't depen' on .'

muscle to store small grain
ana shovel ,com Into the cn'b V... Ho.... or Eagia. Power
wilen a Sandwich Farm Elevator wm do the work better, quicker and cheaper.Over 15,000 wise farmers tmow by experience the time, labOr and money savinSad�antages of th� Sandwich F� Elevator. A

SAN,[]W1C.H (g�:m)fAR� ELlVATOR
wm pay for Itself over and over again. Bum Shrwtatform for horses to stumble overOf Cypress-the wood that outlasts ateel-it and ure themselves, A boy can fill ,.o�will prove the biggest time"" .money and crib if e has a Sandwich Elevator.muscle saver on your farm. made m rigid You take no chances when you buy •.mione-straight and firm always. It can't Sandwich Elevator. There's 60 years of expe.

, sag. rattle or clog- there's nothing to break rience behind the product and over $1 OOO,oc.or get out of order. Has com-cleaninJr gr@.te behind our promISe of satisfactiOll. Yet oUJ:and screen. Overhead wagon dump, No prices, quality considered. are veryreMOQable.
'A Book For You

-'

Don't go through ,another aitme of WOlTY. and slavery this year. Write for ourbig illustrateabook telling all aboutSandwich FarmElevators-how tIley save time, work and upense. Don'tdelay-write for a free copy now. It will pay YOII welL

DOD't Shovel Your
Corn T.1ii. Yearl
v.•• a Sandwich

EleYatcwI

SANDWICH· MFG. COMPANY
•

110 Union �t. Sandwich, ID.
1210 IIaDo Street. 410A_ A, St�........c:.udllIW&, ... (eW .......... lulUCitr,".

Write H_ N__ You
-

We also baDd Com SbeD....
IJa7Preoa., Guollne EnirlDOll.
I'eed MUl•• ate. All have the

:a..::�:=ey�:: � ,

.tlafactloD •• oua' farm
e1evaton.

-two thlngamost essen
tial in a work garment"
as you know., '

Hold. 9 CII 'I aad,..·
qui .... 2 hone po.....
tOIiDe 10 operate
Mix" QUlC1(L� aod
paRFatTLY 8ulll
'Ih'ooll and durable,
"'elj}til 400 poun�

Satiafactioa
, ,Guaraateed

FITZ
Ove,.".

an_al"" BlueDeolmlt_,
-the klod that don't fade.

1IIadelo66sl......d.ha_.YOUI'

11e::.ri:::'��·ile�nt.l'o2ft�"'"
.URNHAM-.UNG••-ROOT

Dry Good. ComPllny.
lean... Clt)t. •......,._ Q

S�nd in Yonr C�lIection.

, 'Duable.Powerful. Bellable,__
, iii.... BaII& to Iut; to do bard,1lea97 _it. U Cbea� heLPull )( to H power more thaDnted. a ••a.. .,.,.,.,. ..., .,..,.... ....m to II D-P. Eaq to.tart. No CnoIdDa'. No1Iattari.. ••V_ o....at... IIoet praetlcaI ataiDG_ boUt: BnaJne book fNe. A Poetal ...._ "-'TH_ OfTAW••UUPACTURlNQ co.,
............. OnAWA, ICAN....

I'� C.-PRAIRIE DOG
tilE TJICTOI TUT OITWOllS TIEIlILL

How do bird. flrat learn to sing? ::=�.::r!::�b
.

From the whistling wind so lleet, ,
, ordl.� C!OndltloD8."From the waving of the wheat, III H·P. WaukeshaFr'om the I't\stllng of the leaves., !I-.-eao be ooed

;From the raindrop on the eaves. �':,,'IS:=�1,=; .From the chlldren's laughter sweet. plo...1 'rJl mil.From the plash when brooklela meet.
•

'

per bOUl' _ OIl road

��tt��e�lr:CYI�e'i\�a�h:f �ml , ;"''1'.:��a"In the cladne... of the lIky, '

L'O.' CIST. When the cloud. ar".,whlte and blab;
,

•
In 'the, beallty of t4e d'a,y
Speeding on" their alinnY way. Blab 10' qualley bot low
LICh't of heart ·and fleet ·of wlnS- 1ti7pn.... A po.... rful
'l'hsfa how, birds tint lell,1'1l to =. , � ;:Aaft.:tft =:'lela&lid ' ..�

,

"

,

' -::-J4ary�J4a,�1I, � ,·==�t.tbe�;,�).eo-operatIo�s should
-

incorpor..-,te, and , IC•••_ City H.y P,..•• Co.oOl'pora�ions, shoutd co.operate., , ..... Ol�; 1I.._rl.



STEPHENS SIX

Forecasts the, Car', of 191.7
made' the St(lplae. Siz the most l!mlu1rable
$1125, fOrty-horsepower cal' fIVer pbIced 9IL tbe
AmericaD D,lArbt. ' '

, Made DouW.· StrODI ,(
_

fte'SftpheDS S& BU�"" ever)' other car 01
ItS �Iass In fte ability to last. It fa mad_'�bI8e
strong w.here IO&d strafD !Dd ��oadlog DOW.play havoc in low-priced cat'S'. '_ ,',.
Oar ., years- elt�ce ID buDding p...... <

,wbleles .... �...bi: -as how to baUd a bod}' 001II- _

,

biaing gr.t atreDgtJi andbeau� .....
, "

ASt-iilchaeIJll.eWptfcl!al'spl'iDgRiveiltbe'..... �.,
�asy J!I�at Is onl}' otlleniifae afforded �y the .

The new Stephena Siz- a doubie-lltrength, big_t- cars ,nth.an _1�-IODgwh� , .poWerful; beautiful,Hght-_'gbt sbr
_---------.. AdjWlt&blefootpecWepermtt�,''-a five-passenger' ear aelling at

4riviDg by womea of short ltatue.',$1125, 'has be�n �ltDedd alondg 40c���l':::'-��d:t Bas}' too� iUld lightofwefPt.these Jines and IS fillisheCl an rea }' cyIlD.... eaat_1IIoe. the StepheDs' Siz I. the .4''''for delivery. ' ElectrlclltUtlDlr ........ , woman's� We ,deU:Ver tlall_
IThis car, baebd by a $19,000.000 J�f·.... drift. � full}, eq� with O!el\}'�CODCeI11. is ready twW. It bullet a coDIrQI. moto'�rr.8ftn t�tIle8D� .kand n.ew stallda� lor other Flver," .erb0d7. dri�litllep�mp._: m��-ijiiitiI•.makers to follow. g��=:;O*It- I Wtlte fot-fan detaU8'qI tblil 1IfIW-'

Built to WilD, Det� tires. and DDDsaill' car "y&lue. aDCl" ttij1()"",," c..._
name oa yoar nearest dealer., W. T

Dme .,_ ,

the .._a _� ..,Br a4dlar to Invite J01l to co�pare s�_.__., ,sUelllttb. dura b 11 t J' • tionl of this $�1f5 �.tepheD8' ,Sm 7',,"smoothness aDd quiet. with any other car, at an,....."':.�:.rf__,,= Dear the price.. ,!, -

_

clrlvatlrePlDIP.,troaIIIe
"

=:a::f.� desIte4 St"'e_ MotOr Dr__
�

, W�bt. ln1IY � ., . 'oPIIouNEPLOWeo.a:Aft .',

PriCe rrzr;: 0, b. 1I'ree- "..,__ c...,.,_..,•• tI«I...port. IIIIaoia. -
, .

.-

s.Iea'OfRce_a DepL lze.,�.. ","
" '.;/ ," (m""

The most expert engfn� of some of the beat·
known Amerieau automobile factoriea ba'V'8 al
ready predicted the coming popular-priced car of
1917. The Improvements they figure should be
made are already posseaed b)' the StepbeDa Siz.
A five-passenger car of not more thaD· 115-lDcIl

wbeelbase, beeauae greater capacity ill • car,selling under $1200 IDdicates structural weakness
and lack of applied power•.
A good-loolung, lO'�ful ear, easy ndhlg, aDd,

most of all, durable. The day of the oue-seaaoa
car for looks and wear is past.

A PenilaDeftt Car

We are baDcJlDg the StepbeDs Sia
to win' such an army of users, that
the large volume of output wiD
allow as to market It OD a small
perceutage of profit pel' ear. ' -

You know tbat ,110 car can com
pete in the fierce cOJDpetition of •
aay if it doesn't gi'N the greateIt
possible value. .

We know that, too, and haft

Special earnPl!ign Offer,',

The Topeka Druty,Caplt81
..

Until Dec��ber lst� $l.QO
,

WE WILL 8el)d The Topeka Daily Capital to readen ,of ,

;' Mail and Breeze until. December l� 1916, for 0Ji:Iy:
,

'll
$1.00. . This is a special redueed prree' to ne-:,sub--acrlbers only and readers should take advantage .of thIS ex-

-eeptional rate to 'keep in toue� with the po�tieal events" of !be _

state and nation. The eampargn of 1916: will be an exeeecm.g
<lively and exciting one and every patriotic pers.on.. should .�ake,..._

advantage .of this speeial offer, to receive the Daily 'Capital,
containing all the news worth while, for more than, loW ,months
for only $1..00. .'

Seed Iil you nbeeription NOW so that J'OUma"!feme the tall benefit oFilia spndal dolt time ....... '

SIpnB_ below aDdmail to tileDafIFCQIIIIl__•
._. .

Dally Capital. l)ept. K. B.. Topeka. Kanaaa.'
.Gentlemen: Enclosed find 11.00 for wIllcb p� _ad me the �Uy c-capital untIl December let, ltl? as pel' ,-our�-1MoIP r•

. Name ••••••••

'

••••• ; •• ;

'

•••••••••••••••• _!" _ •••• -; ;, •••••• '

•• '._:.,; j ,;,
AcI&Ire118. • •

"

••••••• � �'••••••,••••• '� � ••.

.
.... �

,
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' - Seed. 'of Succeu
,

'" "_idUliBIDimnWlDliIlJllllIUDllliUIIIIIUlmIlUlllllnUimmIlUiimiii_lIunniinUluill�UI,IllIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllWllllllllllllllllllillllllll�1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIgOIliUliUlliUlIIURnnRnUIDUilirunlUliillllOllllllllllllllllllllnOllBUIllbl���i��a!�e i!1�:S�°c!:m��:s�a� ,MID-YEARMODELA!J.�-�'"'-I.�$1325 fob Racinefriendly way. on ��IJ su�ces� .0'£ s<?me -

'

"d Z4. · ·

great enterprtse wlth�ut runnmg eoun- 73 New I eas '

'26 Extra Featurester to the st,ange ruhngs of the, pow- .

_.....--ers. in Washington. This time atten',
, -:-, SIXtioll ill d,rawn. to the report' o�" the, U1111101l1l1ll1l1ll1ll1l1l1lHlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIUlIllIOIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllllOllllUllllllllllllllllnnlllllllllllll1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111101111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111110111111111.Henry Field Seed company, printed in

the Shenandoah, Iowa, World, one :day'
last week. "One of the 'J,iggest thinga
in ,S�uthwe8t Iow,.il!- the ,,Henry Field
Seed ,Oompany," says, the Worhl, joy.'
fully.' "The people of this city accept
tlt,is' 'a8"a matter ,of course, for the rea
son that it bas �own )1P gradul!,lly UL
the city, and has depended almost eole
Jy on the outsjde,business for its sup
p6,t. The past fiscal year,the companyhas pai� out-more than, $&2,000 .In sal- , What we offer you here-in this Mid�Year,

aries, practically all of which has been Mitchell-is JohnW'. Bate'JI finality. He says thatspent, right here in Shenandoah. In ad-. his work is done.
'

dition to this, there' is a lugl:! amount of '
.

'

. ..the money pllid -for other expenses that '". John vy. Bate IS th� �reate�t�ffiCI�ncy engineerremains in Shenandoah. For Instance In AmerIca in machtnery-maklD�' lines, He hasthe item of pos�age alone: a,nl,?�nts to
_ been' for 30 years.' ,

more' tha',! .�3,000•. No�bl�g IS ",pent (Years ago we brought him-to this plant. We gave:bf. �hls big fl!,!u for, traYeh'_'g men .or him free rein and paid liim his price We gave himsohcltors. All 18 done by I!.rmted mat- '

." -.
•

.ter. "All this printed matter iI:l pnlnted . a�l the t.��� he wa�ted. Since then he has appliedright herejn Shenandoah, thus employ- hIS �enlus In efficiency to thiIJ factory and this car. '

. jng Jl!ore prlnters-and -blnders and press·. . _

'

men, whos_e monq is spent here, Take�. , Cut 'Our Costs 50% '

�ltogetheI: there 1S, no questlon ,that the _

'

.• / . •eoneern 'is responsible for the expendl- : He has 'spent on, this plant and tts Ideal-equip-,ture- of close to a quarter- of a million, ment nearly $5,OQO,000. He deaigned every build-dollars- in Shenan.!l?ah ,every: year." u, in�, selected every machine,en�'.of tne-.!!9f.eclally human features He has made 10000 factory ,savingS. He hasof. thl8 cO.mpany s report sho.ws that 10J ' .'
. -'.

persons shared -in the "Lahor dividend" cut our costs 5� per �ent.. No other factory 1D the
pf, 10 per, eent, the only condition being world could, build thIS Mitchell at anywhere near
:that such einploye,ll,must have b'een with our cost. .

...the company ',at !!lftst I!! weeke,•. , �o bet- -He has also built car after car. pe�fecting' eachter_...encouragement could be .lPvep men -separate part. This Mid-Year Mitchetl is his 17thand"--wo�en willi! work., It IS ,p-Ieasant", , "

, ,
.

afso, 'to .know that th.e .company paid, ' model."
. . .• .

.its, st!:lc�bo.del's- ,a 'dividend of 10 -per_ ,.' He has studIed simpficity, studied hghtness andeen�_.9i1'the year's busine�s. ' ,etren�th. He has displaced nundJ;'eds of castings,:
.

., .'.. _.
-

'

with light, tou�h steel. There ape 446 parts ill this,, _.C�ttlem� I 'ICDle July ,at Mid-Year Mitchell,which are either. drop forged<':rJii;Southea8t'K&��S Li�8at�ck B��ed- �r steel sta_mped. "

' "
•

.er8',a.l9ciatioli,thllU·,�ts ,,�cretll"'y. C.;G;" ,He has:-used a we�lp�, of C?hrome"V��adlum�ling at' Pal'Bons,ds planning atl a,nnual' steel. He has ngpr,ed bIg' margrns of safety. The
-Pi�c and Meeting..to'�e he!d Sa�u��a:y.' ,reliu1.t ill' Jl'lmqs,t a, lifetime car, '

'.

'

.lu)Y,I9, I!;t CoffeY-lldje.;;K_!ln:-,,:at the fall', �-One Mitchell bas run 218732 miles, Six'8I'oJlndti. ,,:rh�e t� WhO!D,lt Is'oo'1:venle!,,' M'·.h 11 i. -, d' '1,64: ' '

will bring ,buket drnners, but tbere wlll, ,'" ItC!, s �ave a�erae:e. .lJ._"
be' ample proviaio1;l' for dinner for ,all �2 ,mi1�_each-over 30 years -------------......----.

tlios-:'fro:m,a"dis�J!.nce.",�', .

�', ,.":.�� '.' �of ordin,arY,l!ervice... $1325 '�a�i:�,;lt1is hoped that all �lIlsseli dfllvestollk _,...." '

breeders' f'rom 'Eastern<'Kimilas, Eastern '_"" E
.

t S l' t It
For 5-Passenger Touring Car 01'

OIUabo'ma. Western,M'lssoJ}ti; .ndeWes',!•. ' 'xper s eJ.ec 3"Passenger Roadster
em Arkansas' win take ,idJan�ge :of�Wi r 'I'PI'

"

i
.

h
-

b ' 7,-P_nlrerTourlnlr Body t35 Extraocrasion to' make, . so#l'& \p'ltofitable �b��" ,amous e�g neers,w �n t ey "Ilrh� !aCoDomlcal'SIL 48 horse.qu.intancf.ls_as well,aB'<to'epjpY' a gooo:', buy cars for themselves, are powerl 127.,lDch wheelbaae; eompleleIJIrogr!l'D} by 's'peakus''-o( -n9tll� from'" t.Jte'" choosing the Mit9heU now. equlpmeDt..�clUdIDIr 26 extra features.
diffe�ent. agrlcultl,lral: colleges. ;Jolin, '

, , ,I ' .

�Jteith", 'attorney, ' and"Hereford 'cattlf.l "

.

, zbreeder a� i€offeyville, 1Y!d the,Coffey._
-ril1e:COJi1:mer�ial Ol�b::,",wJ1r have charge ,

of, l�l ��rangel,Delits., -,
. "�_

Tree. f� West Okl.hom.

"

"

He Spent $5,000,000 ;• ' '.' ."

•
-� t, t.ToCreate ThisModel Factory and to Perfect ThIS Car.' �

•
f

•
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Your Mitchell dealer has a list of them-men of
nation-wide fame. They are men who know Cal'S
as you know soils. All bought for their own
use this Mitchell car, built by John W. Bate.

73 Things You'Want'
This Mid-Year Mitchell brings out 73 new con-,

ceptions•. Ai the New York Shows our experts
and designers examined 257 of the latest models.
And all the best new ideas-all that people liked
best-are combined in this single car. You never
saw a car so handsome, so up-to-date and complete'.
In addition, this car gives you 26 costly extras.

Each is something that you want, .but in other
, 'cars they cost an extra price.

,

.

-
, One is a power tire pump, one reversible he�d.Iights, one a costly carburetor, one a cane control,
One is cantilever springs, of which not one haaeve!broken. There-are 26 such extras in this Mid
Year Mitchell; all paid for by out factory savings.

,

New York's Favorite
,when this Mid·Year Mitchell arrived in New

York if became the fine car sensation, Our New
'York dealer at once ordered 2000 to supply thB
metropolitan demand. Ever: since his demand for
't4is, car has been greater than .he could supply. '

This carwill surprise you. You have seen noth
ing like it in beauty, and luxury. You have never

, seen a car built like this, and never a car S'O com
plete. You have never 'seen' a car so easy to ddve.

so trouble-proof, so durable.
And never such value for the
price.
If yo,u don't know your

Mitchell dealor ask us for his
name.

MITCHELL-LEWIS
MOTOR CO.

RACINE, WI13:, u. S. A.

SEE THE STUDEBAKER DEALER
Five�ays,July24-28 "

It's not too late-
--------

10 plan 10 go 10

Hutchinson
, 10 the

Tractor show



20 ·THE FARMERS MAIL AND-. B�EZE'
R.ust Fear Sends Price gJven. ,If IDch feee. ,are not gatbere4

up the !lJlUnlllla promptly will telnfeat
tbemselves by rooting aroulld in the nlt"l
I lIugge.t burning all the excreta. I'

-

It la'advlsable to repeat the treatment
in abou� 10 days aB �t je poIfIible that all
the 'egg. of worms are DOt "moved -.y
the firat treatment. In 10 days they. will
have hatched and the _nil treatmeJlt
uS1}ally eom.plet\!8 a cure. ,;

,• l).r. R. B. Dr,btra.
Kana.. �tate Agricultural OoDege.

r

with compal'l.Receipts of llvestook
sons are here shown:

Laot
cattla- week.

Kaneaa Cit, ••••••• n.loo
Chlcalr!) • fO.&OO
Five markets 119.660
HOls£.. -

.

Kansae City ••..••• 44,100

�r��ag:'afkei•. : : : :: :m:ggg
8beep-

Kansas City ....... 16.800
Chicago .. ,; .•.•.•• 76.000
Five markets '" ',' .U8.tOO

Tear
a.o.
'1.160
f6.'00
113.200

18.860
98.000

186.360

Wheat Gained 5 Cents in a' Short Time-Ship.enb of tim Year'.
Grain Above Averare Quality

Pre"laue
weak.
usn
16:�OO
97.115

81.100
125.000
279.200

Receipts of cattle In .;Kansas Clty
last week exceeded 411°00. the largest Be Careful WL- Yoa Pavsupply this year and aoout 71 per cent .._ Ilarger than the preceding week. The'. SL- Tm..1 H d l:__ ioOLIncrease was entirely In cattle trom Sullecribera and citv marshala' wiD

.

lie '..... U. �I(IIWestern pastures, principally' KansaB. " ,_,
Oklahoma and Texas. Native ted steel'S please Dote the following district ma�· �. Farmer, a klnd,lIeaJittd .n-istrti88,were aearee. Monday prices were otf agel's, .",d ,reat. ,assured that. �o ODe 18 wa. much disiutbed t,".t ,M,aTih., ,h"r10 to 20 centa and by late WednesdaY tl bed t t k be I t f"h M"''''
there was a net loss of 35 to 60 cents au. lor 0: a e su er p lona or .. e, hired girl" was oblige� to ,sleep. ill •. '!loldand the best steers showed as much Dally Oapi�aI and the Fal'mel's Mail jl.Jld room OD the top' floor. '. ., ,loss as the plainer kinds. On Thurs. Breeze except the district men whose Auar:tha!' -id 'Bhe', rC'!l.emb,":::''',IP theday and Friday 15 and 25 cents of the ho W t din

Jni ."" .Tn..,...
decline was regained and local killers names are 8 wa, e are no lieD g good .old.fashioned cusfom ot heE Fel.appeared fairly anxious for supplies. an, s�cial representatives o!lt fro!B hood,"'it iSfi·nf:· to be &...e& cold lilght'Because ot the low prices prevailing thiS office; no doubt the 8.olicltor Will, tonl'''ht an I t 'tn'k .....u had better 'tatehere on :Wednesday Eastern shippers tb t h

.

di t f tl fll e , e>
took twelve carloads of choice native lI�y a e 18 tree _rom. I.e 0 ee•• flat )!On. to bed with. you.- ,:

"beeves at $9.85 to $10. The top price City marllhals have bee� notified by let· f'Yes>Jn;" the girl quieti, assen,ted. .

f�rt�:t��:e:�eeT�;e '��·t:·0't�l�1nr:;�3 ter, Of. t�� proper reeelpt nU1I!'ber for "Mrs. Farmer, hap.PI -ill tJJe tho.u.gti.t
Kansas .teera sold at $8.S5 to $8.90. and eaoh. dI8trrct.ma'D, and u�le.. t�ey _have that the girl was cdmf,ortable slept'the straight grass fat steers $7.50 to receipt !"umbt!l'S as advliled, Clt.y mar· sOllndly. .

". -. : ' " '._!�i�6at �6n t�h$�:2��arantlne side steers sba!s Will please .pr.event t!tem .from . W;hen Martha announced br8llkfall� tie
t,!lk.l,:,g any subscriptions for these pUD' following �orning the mist.rea.',"aa�eihPrices for butcher cattle are down 15 llcRtlona.

"
_ "Well Martha ,how'did ;,ou ...... alongto 25 cents lower. "Canner" cowli re- .6llon.;', F. All",: N. � -Lrolt. W. .A. Bait· 'th "'b' fl't!'" <T' ewv -

malned In aettve demand at tirm prices. Anderaon. W, lIf. Tounl' 1111: .·Wl e a, Iron r- "

.

'

, _

'

Few choice yearUngs were offered. blond: M.Ph�raon, Geo. W. life' Mal'tha breathed a deep remillfsee�'Veal calves were In active demand. 41chl8on'n.W• T. ,€oolldp: (lIInU.": ,.

�h
- ," .'," ,

.

"1. �.
Receipts of stockers and feedel's Berllft. oa. TunIl.II: lIarlan, Walt.r W�llht:'·' .'. ..

,. "l .•• ..• ,

lib 1 1 t k th .. B.rlon. J. It. .u.rrlln: 1II...lIall, M. Q, Pele.. : VeIl mata'm T ...... it ":'::08"" _._ --were more era as wee an ..or Bourbon. L. D. R_. Mu�. :
'

_ J, ', .... D-. ','W II ..,"¥�.UV'
some time past. and about 11.000 were bt'r171 M1iml; J, c. W.mer: fore morning.- ", (.... ',•.;'. ,-sent back to the country; Prices de- Il10..... w. J. SOh.....llht: IIlII.hell. .... Jf, Ill. �. ,\' , �

_ ".!..cllned 15 to 25 cents. The big move- .m:!�' ::I�: :�:::i �:r::om.l7. G. L. or-

EI. � I, -'I'l..:l
I

....
,

oll "ment has not started. Inquiry came Chaut.uQll8. G. L. lIfOl- Morris. WIlt.r Wrllbt: ecbicih ,0. ,·mil. .

i .. j,J>b7' ..ort....� " ,.!-=:::." .

Clie..'... ---: .lnab•• B. �, RI.llter: For e filri'" tl'me'ln thl s-�o "tGoverame.t Is se"I�, DOth- CbtJ'enn•• ---: , N......... L. D. R.,.brirt: ,'. ., a . 8(l� D 0

ing else, or It Is Dot ROver.. g�. c. .A. :M�dt. �:;j,n?' c. B.r�'.": .

,the state wheat 1a being tht�!Ihed" wUh
ment. Its purpose Is not-fur-' ('loud. L, N. St. err: N. % Ooare. W . .A. BaIt" electric ,power,

.

saya a' 'telegram"- from
nlshlng Jobll to men who caDIlot f.::��,�i�':.· t: BJ••tlt�n. 8.1�: OIllit', .. , D. DuffJ: .A:�ilen�. 'Nil\e,; :whea� growere <W:' �

nlnlbam; .' " .00borlle, c. B, P••ston. nelghborlloo(l'-here, 'bjjl�&: unable -to:S6io.or will not m{lke a Hving. It. Is g:�%id.w;lIr ��...��=. Ju.E.n,0f-Itn.r:, cure �� outfii to. thtesTl: .tlfeb!/ 1ija"d.bnot to supply rewards for "O� Decntur. --'-: PhIllIPl!. ---:, from- , t"'e sh'ock organl;'e�' t.... 'R'Ii:......!,::::;,getters, or fat contracts oto busl- Dloklnaon. O. W. Lant1: E. � Pott...._I•• Cha:s. "
'.

-

•
..., u; u"" ��P:""'If"

nesS meD who coDtrlbute, eam-, DQri�'�n. w.? �e- , and '1'. L. ,Andeaon,:' ton.,. "]!ltectnc
" Tbrlf�hera·.� a�e6lUatJ01!

paign fu.nds. It is not iDteDd.... . �1II1:i. w. JL v.�: wi'. �w.�·"·t�le. ,D. f?r.medt,;.•a-.c!>mp�Y<�Il·!l" .CCl".Q�r "

"i': lid..",•• )f. D. "Woliner: Pratt. J!!. 'R, t'lmnlnlbim: SI8, putilhB:sea- 'a ne1l"\ sepa...tpooi�c!�e ga�: O�tw�:i��' IWti: c.' � b�1eF: r':�t· A.., Bllloh' hQr8epo�e� e!�c�';ic .oto;r ,and
Bllawortb. --'-, : .

Be blle. L v. !lei..: - of :tranaanSBlon .ble ••"ms" aDd the "outs,'? .Dd to 00' JI'Inn�••CIi...� 8ehonfld. R, , J. 11:. ReftOn: "Ii 'Ir'f.' . • ..
�

IlL":" -..d
I,'

farDled out .nd exploited by-the' : FordldJU.. D.' .wellner: 'BI::'; B. F: SneI: .. e ' Irs� run Won, I!I"".� rl!llU
"iD8." We are gettiJlg awaJ' ��.lniof.i �B=: 11:..:�:_:_ .. _Hmart'd".'b�t 'thli )ii��,
f this kI d f

.

t. IOn:' . .' Rupell. C. I, GrIm.I.,: "east ai buslleJ to.4 _cents �_ SO� -
'

�� gove�n':ne:t - �ve=g. _
=..t:. ,n_. s.!�. c: o. �.�: .. �l.ctrit;- tran,�lIli"loD-. lilies ,.,t��

with expert management of all g�::-�r-l' =�:J:H -:r�� '�-'" Touna., coll.Rd•tr{!!:}1j�IJ"J__�J!io/., '-lei!e 'l��
public .H..... solely-ID the inter. . Oftele7. --' -.rd,'__':

.-. • enn !I·"""!lu"', ... ;:�..er COJIIPP7 ;!!'J�""l'"
h

' O�n..oocL w. J
.. AlTm: 8...�!,-"'ee. W· 'k eumnt fill' Zl���•• �.:b'tHIi';'s! .

_est of t e people, with respousi. ,B�:I:?' CIIa. B;.,.1Jdo. 'N.7'8'I:i�. €bu.. aDd' to <Us8'- tile: fjalfjf,:!*t l'raejieaJw, .
.

r,;<bilitJ' .Dd anthorlty eeDtered to H._. '1'. 'J'ImItaD. • T. L..&DiIuMn. '_
. eireW'loca:tlolL � "

., "n
.

''"'
a few dl�tors chosen by the I:�i. f.. J�'1II'tJr:.I�.: =�.':".A. 11. '� � ", ... ;;;,f�, � _ 'Ii., ,,' : _.

\,

1;1: ,people .Dd responsible to them�
-

ROdceman, M1D. Wellner: Smith., I. N. Ritter: .... '" - "'.' _oJ,

"'�'� """. ,; .; "
ADd these directors are go1ng to ;Jo•....,O. � ... and T.·

L�St.rrord.
J, K. Berro.n:, " .,'.!; .,"

.

.."-�JJr. n ,4"Andel'SOll.. .Stanton, Qlu. S. < 8cho·� .

.

�
,

,

;�', � -.-�' \." ..;.' , I\.>::"·� :� ';'J.'emploJ' men tra1n� .Dd fitted l.rrer_. E. J. Webber' '1Ie1d: -, ,_.'.r �,.. l. .,--, "lr'�'. ',",�'_' ''<' ,�'" �,,,,,:¥,�;r.,,,f th k nIred f them ;Jewell, L. N.,8t. tn: St�en•. --'-"; �� '""i e;,l(ri!':r.·'lite .of&1Iiiaa Jhat n�Dr e wor. req 0 .. ,;Jnbnaon. W, B. ,V.ughan: Sumner. 'Walt�r Wdlbt: ' '. '�":'iE:::" '

..i!!;7 ,
�', :o::�, b "':,._" . " .._�'Just as a big corporation epl- EealQJ'. CIIaL L

8dlc!:-1-'
---: . ,:, -- ... lIU!.n""&yIo" �O\.l1Q 16 ,lJlcrea"""

plov8 Its men. There WOD't be fl.ld':, -

';'
T,..o, 'K. 111. Sh...: ,- j�mentelt,.;,iJI;:,:value.J::l""+he�sunelfr'�t¥, EII_lII. lL N. Pal!!L_ W........�. W• .A. H.et;, >

t"'-'-

".
��!i!..·L:!1- " fI' -'f'�f'1-" .'�

......� £;
,nJ' more guessing about 1& Kl�:.: P.}J. �iwIII' w��. C. I. ,�; ;., :�a �� :�� ���.��...�o .; ;'J:!>:-���D"" ,IatheD. Labelt•• C. D. L7nd:, W..hlnlloll. <\:', W. wo"r� �O& ,,_ �b� a tfM,. .. 4' me �'iIgl!� f.o

t:;'n�cirf�: .�t ���'il.�·--·_,_:' �.' UDdt't8t8ftJ-�'!�W!'rk;_ -aM lie � �
Lincoln, 1. E. 0lsl!:'::' • Woods<m. L. D. Bo_· n9 better, m,:st:udJUtl it· �hau,���f,a;,oU';hr':: �:=DiJlsee!lg:e8 �:� bt,:: �;'.�c.�J'-: wt=.: Jt. 1'• ..eu-i: t1!e v()l�me J:�:�sU�,1.aiT-th8...¥!!��Ii-n•.

years. and, commlslilon men expect de- S. � -r.ra. .... -Brotnt. �n�, --,-,-. 'Y. ]Qs,�a',!J'en �! ill' :Uln� DI"'lva&,,-�by
mand from states east ot the Mlaals; t'

"

.

.

_

'- :Joseph· .A.< . .ref�el'rj. - .aoo � COJDD}ja1j1Q!l8tsippi River to be larger Uils faU. Driving -�� F�OID.Hol' ' ,for"'�he JJ.ulu� 1South Shore &' �Ulan.
Hog prices today were 10-cents'lower � - - tic -"�iilw.f=.,;- '!'fie book l!OJi�ina .l�

than the preceding week.' Ave.rag8,!'-, My �OgS are 1KI�.doIDII' 88, "ell as tb." 'chapters.·g1i."!lluebatlons, and 21"tl\bies.prices In the first four days this week :IIhould. I ,thlDk th� ,trouble ts that they 'Der't!i'., '�f. i� are iecliD'ca}'\ ,. ,";Iv
were the highest this year. with, the al'e Inte.ted ,with w,!Jrms. What ·ean I do ��"" .. � , ,0. '

.,.. .

.

I ,n�8IlII:.'"""
top $10.18. Receipts were liberal. Tbe them?

. i '.
E. L. H. '.

;> b� ,the.oruiuary re¥erc ca.. st,!P �flve Western marketB received 330,000 The hOg!J "�J� be stalTed for a�_ ptu·ta., .The 'ho� Bells, for ' ....26. ' ;y , .,hogs this week. 60.000 more than the ,18 hours. They'sliould then be given tJMi _"'" ,(.. - "

..��'\.previous week _�d 144.000 more than a following 'mlnure'
,. '.

'
....: '. -'0 .p .... C:' ,'. ':".

-, ;'.
year ago. The CllJality -of the ofterlngs" _. -

" or .pper
, it,The gr:o.-ing crop Ia In first cJaaa was unusually good. and average Santoaln

, 11% IlftI , J" , ....:.:.:...... _,
'.,

eoDdition generall:r and has no..... made prlce8 here are holding abt>ilt 1.0, cent. Pow'"dered' areca Dut ,;............. � 4raa ""'_ -�,,_ of- "VO.
' '-

•

h
' .1.',- .

ap for Its late start. Rain fa begln- above competitive ,markets.. Hot' Ca"o�l , ..'. , *.... .�: .a;�. Y�..
,

•

AaDI8S JVln s, ow '"R8U'
mng to be needed In a large area. Jll'e&ther 13 causing conalderable.lot111 In B.I�lIO.aate of 80da.�.;:. •••. ; 1,4Ra�appr�.bon, DeXt-�tl:.lJt .!pvm. :A81ltu'1I'Ilere there has been DO Important pre- shipments. but pa�ke... -:r that no .'ck TJd8, will· he &uffi!1i,nt tor; 100.� Capper '�:: 'ftl:e&t�" maJorltl fOr. .:te�=�g�� ::rn!'i: ���::v!e:��ty�' �:;:: ::.� been receh'� here for lIo�e weight.... The. meqieiDll' may, :be gi�: ia � eJection': that ,,� -". vern�' Of 'Xaasa*
Blolsture to keep corn iJl prime eondl- ·The ayerace weight of h()p In" the tile slop or-feed aJl,d eacb�4nimal wUl set �evei,reeetved:...:.�m��.,'ileacler•. ,':', ,,'Iio.. but if the present hot dry period last seven da)'ll .....as to! pounds, I ita proper pI'Oportibn r,' '. .

. - ,- - " . " " -

�c:,te ':!:�::ed�OO;'1��; :::o:.,d:tr:tr:,� �e�tdlla:3a:�e:,=:dl,.!��e�r���� , -The. anlDud sh�ld',be �• ..,nftlled,i.a'.:.��8(jm�_Di��...fde� 'of-co.qpen,tlcm IttO
.... fell I&8t week in portion. ot )<:an. :rear ago. � .

pen. 80 that ,lie f_, a1l4 � lIa:ve tile 'p�ment' Idre a "maD ,U 'do-. Nebraak&, )[j_ri. Io.....a aDd the " "0-. -., be _1.��''fflr a p-eiiod an t·h ,.-.....;.r.. "lIe' ..1We·-�o' atorL[-':':'01110 yalle:r. but t .....o-thlrda 611' more of No material change _ned In sheep ........., 15-""'---
, ,

e ..u"�,,'!" ,IiDe" ''''',� UIIIl�
the area needJs rain. prices. Recelpta here • ...ere moderate of 48 hCRll'l .fter.the

'. _ JuLI 'beea' �thi, .�,i'
-

'.
'".

'_,
. ':; ".

and prices 'Were uDusually close to
. ' ,'. '-' , •

.

ChIcago. where large supplies ot South
ern lambll arrl ...ed. Here moat of the
ofterlngs were Western. lambs that
brought $10.60 to $10.75. Som,e Texall
sheep brought $7.70., straight ewes
$7.25 and breeding ewes. $8 'to 18.35.
A report trom Utah stated that a large
band ot-feedlng lambs had been placed
under, contract tor taU dellyel'J'. wel&'ht
at shipping ·polnt. at $9. Thfa fa lite
highest price ever ])a14 OIl the ran..-e'
for thin lambs. ,

(O"'n� to tbe fact that this paper Is
Ilecessarlly printed """eral da:os prior to the
date or publlcutlon. thl� mark-et report 1&
arranb'"'ed only 1\8 1\ record of prices pre
,'siling ut the tlme the paper soes to press,
the 1II0llda�' preceding the Sllturdsy 01 pub·
lIcauon.) -

TIE WHEAT market last week was

argeh' under the Influence of the
black 'rust scare In the Northwest
that started when the bare mttma-,

tlon that the Infection had been found
at two places sufficed to send prices up
about 5 cents in a short time. An ad
ditional gn tu of about 4 cents was

made last week.

Crop observers were scouring the
spring whea t tlelds all last week.
searching for evidence of black rust.
The sum total of all the information
sent bv them is that black rust spores
exist In many fields. 11S they do every
year' that thus far the growing wheat
bas not lleen hurt and that the outturn
of the crop depends on the weatber of
the next tew weeks.

Earliest spring wheat In South Da
kota will be ready for harvest In about
10 days and the latest wheat ot North
Dakota probably will not be ripe tor
four weeks. There is plenty of time
for very heavy loss In' yields trom the
rapid spread of the black rust. bu� the
authorities declare that If the wheat
matures with dn'. cool weather. chances
of serious damage are slight, but hot.
damp weather Is likely to produce rapid
de,velopmenl of rust spores,
Ulltil the spring wheat crop ripens

and harvest begins the rust will be It
sustaining influence on prices.

Winter wheat movement Is rapidly
getting under way and the quality ot
the crop is far above the average, judg
ing from arrivals up to date. The whole
area has had a, favorable harvest sea

son. Th.e ne,.· wheat Is commanding a
substantia.) premium ·o\'er th� old and
thus far there has been suffIcient de
mand to take all offerings at a large
premium o\'er the September price.
Millers are the prlnci'pal buyers. The
test of the size of this demand prob
ably will come this week. when re

ceipts should be large enough to Indi
cate the proportions of immediate re

qUirements. It is expected that there
will be a continuing large-demand tor
Western winter wheat from mills east
of the lIlissourl River in sections where
the soft winter wheat crop was smalL

The' five lU'inclpal markets received
3.1139 cars of wheat last week. nearly

_

double those of a year ago. when rain
delayed han'est, and only 40 per cent
of the receipts two years ago, when'
the harvest was early and dry.

•

Moderate exportbusiness in new
hard winter wheat was reported last
week fully up to the expectations con·

siderlng the size ot the movement. Liv
erpool prices advanced more than 7
cents a bushel. partly because ot higher
ocean freight rates, partly owing to
buying Induced bv the uneasiness over

possible rust damage in the Northwest.

Not only Is the United States carry·
lag over.a record surplus, but Canada"
Arlrentina and Al1l'tralla have large
sapplles of old wheat, not to mention
the supposedly big interned supp!'y In
Baasia.

Corn prices moved thm a moderate
I'aJIge until a dry weather seare started
extensive speculative buying and the
market closed 2% to 3 cents higher
than a week ago for December deUv
er:r. and up about a cent tor September
corn.

Corn can stand a good deal ot bot
�eatIIeT at tbls period of Ita growth
aDd recover. with 81Ibtlequent rahlS, but
.. tile _rlns- and taaaeling eeaaon hot,
iIry weather is a much more serious
-.atter.

The. big pa.cklng hou_ fn Kall8&8
Cit)' bad !!lOme labor troubles wltb
lIutcher. laat week. and betore an ad
jaostment was made the Uye.tock ma.r

�U beeame dull. IUld sharp declinee

occurred In cattie. Tl � uncertain tone
In the market was Increased by large
receipts.

12.000
68.000

136.000

15.11'5
66.360
189.710
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"Again Kansas' Leads
, Th� kur.t Credit Bill Has Been Passed by Congress,

Was Signed by the President, and Has
Become a Federal Law

A"nd Kansas, as usual in"all forward movements, is prepared-is ready to take
immediate advantage, of it and to assume the lead in the development of the
greatest Rural Credit System in the world-to be the first unit in the Ameri-
.ean systemwith

'

,The KansasRural CreditAssociation,.
'" �

------

I ,"Members ,of this association are in position, to be the first to profit by, this great law: At a meeting of the stock-holders held on July Srd, the fol-
'lowing,resolution was passed:,

e

. �
.

, "Be It !'eIOlnd, thf!.t the Directors ot this Asaoclatlon·be aDd they are hereby
.-thomed aD� directed; throush the proper officers' of �. Association, to appl,.to me Federal Farm LoaD Board for a charter under the Federal Farm Loan Act
&8 pasaed b� both branches of the ,8Uh- CongreBB, and when such charter Is com
pleted to'traD.8fer to said COJ'POratloD all of the aeeets of thts Assoc1atlo.. : and we
tile �ckholders ot the Kansae Rural Credit ABlOCiatioD bereb7 agree to acceptstock In sam Dew CorporatioD BO organized In exchange for the stock In tbi.
� 1lO,! held by u....

�ecurlDg This Federal,Charter Mea.ns
.. ' That the AssOciation will have power to issue non-taxable bonds secured by' the first

,
, 'mortgages on the- 'f�m8 of its members. 'l1le government passes on the security of themortgage8 before bonds may 'be issued, and after bonds are issued hold the Jnortgages which�

sec� :them.
• .

,. :

'

.. ,

.

,The' bonds ,issued in '�his way become instrumentalities of the Government like govern-"','8.� ment bon� or National Bank n�s. They are free from Federal, State_or local taxation..:..-at� v ,,'::. , ,
-

� �te.,.of ,mte}'8Bi these ,mortgages'�_bear will be determined by the rate at whieb
�" ,,��, the bonds are sold. It is" estimated at from 3112% to 5%." ,.

Here is the opinion of Mr. J. R. Burrow, President of the Central National Bank of,

ToPeka: '!'B'onds of this eharaeter win be in great demand at 4%%. They can be sold at 4%,but" the market would natUrally be smaller at this, rate."
In any event the members.of the KANSAS RtmAL CREDIT ASSOCIATION will be able

to secure their loans for long terms-from 5 to 40 ,years-at the 'very lowest rate which can
be 1JeCured on such bonds.

If'Y'Gu Are Not'a Member of This Asso.
,:,

'

ciatioJl Now Is-the Time to Join and· ,

-

; to-Share in Its Benefits
,

.

,
Until the federal charter is secured, shares in the KANSAS RURAL

. GREDIT ASSOCIATION will continue to be sold at $100 for each share, pay-"able in four installments of $25 each within one year from date of making
,
the,subscription.' Borrowing memberswill be required to purchase one share

- for each $2,000 theymaywant to OOITOW. The Kansas Rural Credit Associa-
, '

�
lion is ready to be the first _

,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ... ...;. _I
_ tQ:profit by this great law; rn�-llDlal, Rual Credit Associatioa, ,

-,
·Share in Its Benefits -

- I Dept. F, Emporia, '�.... I
,

,

-
.

t- Without obligating.me In any way please send me IAs,,' 8 tanner place your busi- yoUI' twelve-page bopklet which explains In detail the
nellS on the same basis as that of I plan of The Kansas Rural Credit Association and tells

Ith ·1 d h'
,

h' th how I can become a member aud enjoy the' benefits oJe ral roa ,,.t e m�rc ant or ,.e thJa eo-operaUve organlaatlon of Kansas farmers.Jilanufaeturer. .Ifhis will mean �I' I
,

,
success ,for you and, indep'end�nce I Ifor yo11l!" ehildren, -

-

Name. _

•••••
_
•••.• � ••••••.••.••.•..••••••••••••••

SIGN,�AND ,-' I I
"

..

'

".,O"m"."'4.':II+t.• Uddress.. . : •••.•.•.•••• :
••.•••.•••-, •.•••.•

,
•••.• -. I

_••• JII' •

1
- - - - - - ,- - - - - - - �

-Ihe�'iailsasRural Credit-Association.. • ,� t •

" Dept. p,... Emporia., Ka.nsas�

Directorl
of the
KanSi.

Knral Credit
ASlociation
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'Wheat Grading No.' 1 is Sol'd
o

'

.. nUerlns badl),. The thermometer haa
resl.tered over 100 ev.ery da), for, a week.'
Wheat" threahtn. .. prone..ln' alowl)' and'
a poor ),leleL No fall plo'wlns for wheat
yet. Work horaes are suffering from the
heat and atock file.. The second cuttlnS·
of alfaUa Is on and' la quite good. Roa:d8·
are ,very duaty. makl�t It hard on tha'
teamaterB.-H., B. Fairley, July 1' •
Ottawa COnDQ-It iii very hot and drY.'

Rain Is needed badly. Corn that has heen
well caltlvated la standing drouth well.
Weedy corn Is rOiling up and tiring liadly•
Wheat harvested and atacked without rain.
which Insures fiDe Quality. Shock thresh·
IDg Is ID progress aDd wheat ta making 10 to
18 bushels aD acre aDd some la tee�IDg u
high as 66 pOUDds.. Pas�ures' are dr),IDg up
and milk cowa .are failing off ID milk. New
wheat 88c.-W. S. Wakefield. July 16. - -

\': ""rIJer COnDty-It I. ver), dr),. Corn and
kaflr need rain very much. Not much
plowing 'has been done for another wheat
crop :v.et'., Threshing Is ,beIng done rapldl,..
Wheat yield from a to 18 buahell. '!;Iut
most of tields are making from 8 to 1.'
bushels' an acre. It Is of very' 'good Quality.
There' will not be aa much wheat' eo",n In
Har,per . county thla fall aa last, but more
spring crops. Hoga, are aearce, .There will
be some faU public sales. There Ie no wlDd
and It Is very hot here now. GrowlDg crop.
need raID.-H. Eo Hender80D� July 16.

C10Dd County-Wheat harvest la over an41
considerable threshing Is, being done. ,Wheat
Is 'making from 13 to ,26 bushele to the acre.
The Quality Is good and It brlnga, go04
prlcea on the market. - Oata Is a'lIoo'd aver·'

- age crop. The southeaat part of the county
was favored by a good raiD July 11 •. which
was needed by the corn. Corn Is In good
condltiOD and Iii' ahowlDg tBasel. A, gOlld
general rain, la needed. Reliable help· ��
the farmer ID threshing la DOt eBa)" to get.
FII..s are' bad and are redaclns the flo,!"
of milk trom the COWIll I Butter, and elrg.
are bringIng IIOod p·rlce..-W. H. 'Plumly,
July. 111.

Il£XfJlOwill save,
you," H�.Grain and
achineeyfromexpO$Ure

PL.KOID I••he _••_...

..... ••• •••' 1 ••".rla. fer
,... '.r, 1. • 1...,. Oar

..._.etl 1 PLIEXOID It.
........lprof.Otl n. I•• till•....n.
...,.u.,. t. ,I•• ,. I••••••It' ......
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It Will Pay to Keep the Bins Full Until Price. 10 Up
BY OUR 'COUNTY CORRESPONDENTS

Make your silo 1000/0
efficient. A full silo
after silage Is set
tled. Let us show
yOU how to

Thla .. a PlctuM of Oa'b. Beaale,., JIIa lI'a.U,. _d BOIll•• 'I Mlle. WeN of
Crowder•.Okla. T•• Nallle of the 11'...... "Oak BUL"

I "

OKl>AHOHA. .

WHE AT good enough to '"'ade No 1 Pratt County-ThreshIng Is belna done.
-

':<!-' "

-- ','

.' . . '.
.
e.' , '·ed Fly and black rust did great damale to LtncolD County-Weather .. too hot' for

ID sta te Inspection 18 being reeeiv wheat. Oats are Il8:.ht. Corn looke faIr comfort. Corn needs rain. Some ve" early
in Hutchinson, Kan.- A report from -but there are more wO'eds than usual, We fIelds are about' made., Alfalfa ta read,.

there says that three ears were graded ���et'd'h-mn"oc�. r��as�a�!;'go".,"J. ItAl:al��tti�� !�O��td.th�r�:::r?a ����e.COM�:el�G��'=r:::by the inspcctor July 13, .as No.1 hard. bMn cut twice. Hoga are 'scarce. .Other 1I6c.-J. B. ,PomerOIf. July 16 •

They were received from Edwarda eonn- -atock Is doing welh-J. L. Phelps, July 15. CUBter Coonty-ThreshlDS 18 well under
t Q t t d 6411 nds and Somner CouotY-The cropa are In need ··way. Yield ds from 8 to 20 btlshel... They. ne car es e 72 pou, oJ rain badly. 'The kaflr already haa seeD test· Is from 68 to 8lI. We are needlDg raliaeach of the others tell ted 64 pounds. A Its finish. Wheat Is making, trom 1 to 8 badly tor corn. ),taflr aDd milo. are dolni
great denl of tIle wheat produced this bushela an acre. There are a tew flelda well. It Ie too dry to, plow. Wheat 96c;

year l'S of excellcnt quality, and. it will of wheat making a little better and a lot corn 62c; kaflr 66c; ell.a 16c; cream Itc;
that never was cut. Second crop of alfal�a hoga $9.25.-H. L. Tripp. July "G. .' '.

pay to hold it for a better prICe than Ie fine. It Is In the atack. Wheat 98c; corn Klosflllher CODot,.-Wheat la maklDt •

the market offers at present. 700; oats .6c; egla 16c.-E. L. Stocking. from 8 to i& bU8hels. mostly 6 to 8. ,PraOl>SolidGoldTIePin July 15.
, tlcally no pats. Late- crope ne'l,d raiD ,badl;p;,

1�!ilI�� KANSAS. 'Coffe,. County-Weat�el' '8 hot, aDd dry. Ilaatures.are dI'Y. Co�n .Ia be.IDDIDg to aufi.
FREE �8tJ'g �::d)'��; f.�IIe..Ji� We ha·ve had no, raiD tor tliree, weeks. The fer. Showers "the last week were very: IIgli�
....rl.d colored .to••• , A .ory neat de.lg. HaskeD Count,.-Harvest la o"er. Wheat ar.ound la very haild aa :We' had too much and widely scattered. No hOt' wlDda-ol' Wind,
and.n.ttractl•• pl,c,o'lowolry. Ev.ry".ll Is extra good quality. A tew local ahowers. rain a tew ,weeka ago. Corn and kaflr of any. othe! ,kIDd..-H. A.. ReYDol.ds• .r,ul;r 140·
tIre...d m.n .hould have ODe01_ pID.. Growing feed needs rain. �e\V wheat 90c;- flelda are clean. and looking w,:11 conslder- I.osan County-Corn' never wall lietter at

S I I Oller' w. will Hnd thl... lid .butter 26c -C W Durnil July 16. Ing the weather. HaYIDIf.: has begnD and this Ume of year altho raIn ta neede&pee a , Bold lop ...r' or II. pin l\lorton 'Cou�ty':Wheat' and barte,. are ��I �����Yt�: ft1::·ar:tgid.�A.Do.:. ���n:a:� Potaf��a will mak� halt of a cr�p, also
fhoOrldo.n.ltl�y�r:�Y:"���'C:''lrl�opn:p!� !�':! If:.::::; about all cut anti ID the stack. Crop Is es- J�I 16

- wheat. oaU ODe-fourth crop. .AII of th.
" ".. •

I II Add tlmaled to average from 8 to 10 bushels y " Bummer crops are tiDe. Hay crop Is e�·mog..IDe,.'20c:enl.e.cb.76c.nlt DO. rell

aD acre Milo and cane are small and will Doniphan COnDtT-A good raIn .fell .Jul,. cellent aDd grapes are abuDilant. Butterfat1IIellealClItII"De""P·7.'I!�.- not make feed unless they grow better tiom U. which was. badly ,needed. Most porn nc; eggs 17c; hogs 9�c.-Geo. H. Sears,
n w l!l E Newlin July 16 Iooka good. Some shock threshlDg haa been July 'U.o OD.-. '.'

•
, done. _Wheat la of gOOd ,quality but Dot 'Oklahoma CountT,-Threshlng haa basu",Wilson County-It Is dr:r and hot, ,tc!O yieldIng welt. Some report ylelda as 10yv Wheat· la yleldhig about 20 bushels. CO,.

FREE
hot for man or bea.t. The second crop:. of 'as 13 bushela. Lots ot timothy hay to cut Is ·lookIDS- tiDe but_BOon wlli' need .rallLalfalta Is being cut. BallDg hay Is being yet. Not, all of the secoDd crop 'of altalfa Cotton llI'about halt llloid by. SecoDd cropdone. Some are shipping but prices are has been cut. P'arm baDds are scarce.-C. of alfalta' haa blleD cut. Katlr' Is .looklnSlow. Wheat and oats will make a talr CuIP. Jr•• Jul), U. weill Apple crop Is, ahol't Hcept II) ate ....
crop. CorD 76c.-8. CaDty. J�IY U.

LlDeolD COnDtY-Harveet Is all over and orchal'ds. ereaJD 28c;, COrD 7Zc; oatil 60CI
Cberokee County-Ieleal weather for 1)ar· thre8blng has begun, Yields reported trom aUalta SB,,-Lake .RaiDbow. J!11y. 16.

.ve_Ung and haying. Hay Ie nlaklDg about 12 to 30 bushels 'an acre. Corn la clean Harmon County-It Is hot,. and dr)'. Rain
a ton and a quarter. Wheat Is making from and Is beginning to tassel. We must have Is nee,ded badly. CroPI' Io,ok very, well. Some4 to 8 bushels an acre. Oorn Is looltlns rain right away or no corn. Temperature cotton ta blooming. Corn Is .lIi s,lIk. Somewell but neolla ral n. Stock on pasture are 100 to 106. It Is letting ,very dry. Pastures milo la heading and aome la very late.not doing well.-A. E. MorelaDd. July 16.. are showing etrects of dr:r weather. New Threshing Is nearly over. Whe':t Is' mak
Graham Cnunt,y�Harvest Is nearl), fib· Wheat Is testing gooCl. Some 611 pounds. IDg trom to to' 26 bueliela aD acre. The' last

Ish�d. Wheat of fine quality and will yield Whea:t 96c.-E. J. G, Wacker. July U. .CUttlDg of alfalta, la 'good. ,Wheat 86e;
18 to 20 bushel" oD the average. ,St9ck Is 'Pawnee Oouot)'-Dry weather stilt con- butter 18c.-:-R. R. Gran:�. July U••
doing well and pastures are tiDe. Some tlnu.... Have had a tew IIlht showers., It Noble' Coonty....We _need 'raln 800D tor.late rain. haye helpeel corn which looka Is too dry to tarm. (Jorn la ·dolng well. corD. which la promlslDg a good, yllll<l:.the best eYer. Prospects are good.-C. L. There la a fiDe prospect, tor a eeed crop of Wheat nlilarly all Is threah,ed "nd la me,kKobler. July 16. . _ alfalta. Stock Is not dolJig Well as flies IDg from 2 "to 18 bushela to the acre.,The

. Harve,. County-It IIJ' very hot and dry, are "ery bad. ThreshlDS Is. _proneAlns. oats prop' .wa!!. 'Dearly a complete tallur",
96 to 100 In the ahade. ThreshIng I. belDg Wheat la of tiDe quatlw. and Is teetlna as Stock III ,sutterlng OD account of BO many
done with a rush. Oate a�e tine. Wheat high aa U. pOuDda. Oats aDd barley will fllea. The hay crop- win be heavy here.
Is yielding from 3 to 16 bushele. It Is dry make light crops. Wheat ,1.-0. m. Chea· New wheat Uc'; corD 68c.-A. III•. ADderson;
but badly shrivelled. New wheat BOc to termaD. ,July !G. : .July, -U.
96c; butter 25c; eggs 18c; corn 60c.-H. W. Republic CountT-Ail Illch of raIn fell �

.

0

Prouty. July U.
/ July 13, the first In two weeks.' The corn

-

SPEGIAt� CAMPAIGN OFFER.Waehtngton County-Harvest Is about was needlDg It very badly. Harvesting �s R d f th F M '1' d
. over. Corn la belDg laid by and second crop all done aDd DOW etat!klDg aDd throshlDg ea ers 0

...•
e a,rmers,' .al an

of oHalra Is being cut. No rain to do much, grain and PUttlDg UP the, aecODd crop of Breeze can receive a bIg Western WeekI,good since the last of June. Rain la needed altai fa la 'tn proltl'eas. Wheat 'Ia maklna during the Campaign of 1916 for onl,for late gardens. Oor,n Is beglnDlng .to tasael, tro� 8 to 20 bushels to the acre. The, ,
.

kl
• th J.'Some �tarklng Is being dODe.-Mrs. it. A. weather has beeD .extremel), hot for t"e 10 cents. Capper s Wee ,y IS

.

e ''11g·.
Blrdsley. July 16.

,
last week. NeW wheat '1: corn 66c,-E. Li gest and'l>el!t genera) home and newl

LInn COnDty-We have' had _two weeks of Shepar'!!. July 14. weekly published' in the WeH. ,Con;.hot dry weather. Small gralD Is all ID the Kearn,. County-We have h"d eome good ... 11 th .J t t n' I' f thstack. Some wheat has been threshed mak-' ralna the last week. CultivatlDg row crops ..am� a ,e � es po I. Ica news 0 'I�Ing from 10 to 16 bURhels I'D acre. HayiD. Ie belDg done. "Some wheat and barley are State and NatIOn. ReView o,f the wee\ii IIs about over and has been a good crop. being harvested but are v.ery poor., Second ,current! events by Tom ·McNeal. Inter.CorD promises a tine crop, but It needs crop of alfalfa la about all In the s,tac1<-' .

d" tr t' d 'rt t -f'.

dil W h raln.-A. M. Markley. July 16., a light crop. Grasshoppera are Dumerous estmg an lOS uc lye. epa m�n _8 o�Croeo
·

e rene Brown County-Throshlng has begun. ,ID placea. Not· Itluch grain la 10lDg to mar- young and old. T,hIS IS a I!pec�al �m
Wheat average Is from 13 to 20 bushels; keto Farmers are holding It for fear t�e� paign offer-twent1l:.six hig issues-IO

d H d T 'F
oats 80 to �O Both are of good quality will not have any this year. Eggs l6c.

Add
- C" ,,' W kl D ..an aD '1 00. A • Inch raIn' fell July 13. CorD Is looking butter tat 26c.-A, M._Long. July 16. cents. ress apper s ee" ep...

The C roc 0 d 11 e , ree fine. HaY crop Is extra. large. Wheat'�; Botler COUDt:r-It la ve�y hot and dry. M. B., Topeka, Kan. .' ,
.

, corn 70c; oats 850: cream 290: eggs 19c; COl'n la sutrerll)g trom rain. _.1!hreshIDI Ie -. ., ,

�����:;'e���u��:PI'!� tlullllllllllllllmg hogs ,9.90.-Ell DunDenbe�g •. July H. ID progress. WHeftt la' yleldlDg from 'I to
001 always ready for use; never i§. Laue Count:r-Wheat harvest la about 15 bushela. Oats trom 20�0 40. bushels an
.11' slips. Works In' closer quar-;; Over. Quality Is go04 but yield Is not as acre. Some pastures are sptterlng fop �ater." ters than any other wrench. It;; good as last year. Grasshoppers are· doing There Is not elUlugh, wlDd to run mills.. Fat
'" Is light. strong, co'mpact. 'Easily some damage to corn and alfalta. Ii. nice. ca,tUe ,and hog" are '1Iettl�g scar�e•. Few
II cal'rled In the pocket. Success- rain tell July 12 WhIch will help torD and �orses fol' sale. 90rn 86c. wheat· 'lac to
11 -tully used as a Pipe Wrench. teed, whlch wer.e· needing It. 'New potatoes 80c; hogs $9.16: egga 16c;. butte� 22c; hen"
It Nut Wrench and Screw Driver. $1.60; tries 18C'; hens 12c.-F. W. Penlgo. 12c;, "pring �hlckens aOc.-M. A. 'Harper.
• Tbr D· f C Hi' .. July 13 July 16. '.

'IJ ee lei or 11 II. •

C W . h h d' . I t O""ae C.ount,.-Raln' Is needed In most
'

:L or cleaD!ng tbreads In bOIU sJ'!!�ne:r t��n�;e �Im:�e Ita Is n�e:: ':sry? parts, of 'the county. ,(;:orn plantlld earl)"\11 used OD farm machl�'i,'Y'b t 'Harvest I'; pretty well over' Yield Is "'el'Y and kept cultivated ,Is lo_oklng well. Many,I. Is drop-forged fr.om e es
Th d t h' I It' k. fields bf katlr have poor ahowlng. Little

steel scientifically tempered, light. e secon crop 0 ay, s D s ac
d feterlla has been' planted Wlieat aDd oatsthiDg to 'get out of order. Ditch water Is scarce. Crops a·re aoo h k Ith t' d ft�ok at the actual reproduc- wher.e there are pumping plants. M.II(! and In the s oc are w ou amage rom any

tlon of a bolt cut trom blank � cane are growing slowly-badly In need. of ���ceo eX�r!af ��tlJ!ecfoU::j.. B�':..�d':: ��= .

. _. with a Crocodile Wrenc_h sl' raln.-:F. S. OoeD. July 15.
-,

.

_ and bfrrles are' Injured by, the .dr)'. hot, _-thiS feature alone will i!! Ford Count,.-GOQd' locat raIn fen July weather. Corn '71c; buttsr 2110.-H. L.IllJUIIIIIUIIIW be wOllth.a lot to you. i§ 12. Harvesting Is all done, and whee,t Is Ferrle.- July '16.

Oar Special Free Offer � b�S:;I�da:u:��? F����raISap!r��s/ t��ea�� Ne.. COD�tY-Harvest Ie flnl�'!1ed, 'and'
, ;; 'd i h t del tHreshIng from the ahock wllJ, beglD next'�We,wIll Hnd th. handy,�dl1eWrench '-= Ing an prepar ng w ea groun. ·orn s

week ·Wheat will make about an. averagetree .nd pOl\pald 10 .11 ...lio .end 1ll.00 10..

I
good. poor and Indifferent. Graqshoppera vleld' but· the quality'· good Oats_ands-,..... l1bocrlpUonllO,M.I1·.n�B...... Wlth are dOing some damage. New wheat U.- "

...
" flJiIlIo!lei ...... llllnohid•• y••r·••nhlllrlpUob '

John Zu.buchen July 15 -)lal'ley, are I�ght and. much
. � the late"

toca --'.'W..kl,.: The B.nd:r,Tooll.",ar- ,

•

.

..
,,' . sow,lns was entirely destroyed b:v, ",.8a-'';�_l>1.'" ,.on In eyer,...,. or ,.oar Norton County-Wheat harvest will end hoppel'S which are now going IDtO the corD

mone:!, "ul be rOInnded. 'rbe dl•• on thll . In a few days. Quality la ,extr!!- fine. YIeld aDd feed. UDle.. ' a go_ rain comes ·8OOn
.....nch 1.19ne ..oDld be ,!,orlbmo., thaD tIiIJ Is higher thaD' was expected. O'!-ta and all' v.eglltatlbD will probabl,. be 'taken. 8took
I1IbocrlPUon,.r::"" I':J!:: land· iii plnl to ::�d

barley are only talr. COlin looks very well. are dolD. well .. but ·tIlee are BetllnS b&40-110.... lor rep, • A �it.- H�d a nl,ce rain Jul, 11. It Is "ery hot C. D. Eo_ter. oluly 16. '

Jl'ABJIIBB8 IIAIL AND BBJ!lBZE�ti_ weather to harveat-102 In the shade. <rat-, ", .

Dept. C. B. ,'Topeka, Xan. "WNiiOb tie In pastures 'are doing well altho the Chan_Qua Counq-It. h.. been three
uUlunal.HluutIlHIDIIIIIIIIIUIIUIIIIIIUIIIIIII_UlWII tlIf(s arl' very bad.-8am Teatord, Jlily...:_14; weeks since :we had aDY ratn &Del ·the corta

..L. H Cored or

.,., eaves MODey Back
• Balrd·s Heave Remedy permanenttv

cures hea ves or your money 18 refunded.
Give Baird's Heave Remedy In animal's
feed anti keep It working. It one pack
age falls to cure send for your money.
Write tor free de8crlptlye matter.

BAI,aD MFG. CO.. BOll 712, PureeU,Okl..

WeWill Send. You
A Pair of Glova

These floves are inade Gauntlet style
trom Au cmoblle Tops and trimmings.
They will outwear several pairs of or

dlnuy leather gloves. They will protect
your hands and are ex

ceedingly comfortable as

they give plenty of flnler
• freedom and they ar�

Water Proof
These glo,es are JUBt

the thing for automobile
driving or wbrk gloves.
They are well made. pli
able and durable.
We purchased a large

supply of these gloves to
give to our readers aDd
we want you to write for
your pair today.

.

FREE OFFER
We will send one pair

of these gloves to all
who send us $1,15 to pay
for one yearly subscrtp
tlon to Mall and Br.... ,

or free for one three
ye.r subsorlptlon at $2,00.
Wltli thla oller we wlll
Include a ye.r"lublcrl1>Uon toCapper'. Weekl1.:o New,
nnewal or ezten.lon lulj.cnpUoolacceptedon tblt oft'er.

F_er. MaiI_ Breeze,Dept.G,Topeka,lan.

Oo..'t Bnm Stubble'
., .

,In an arti�out tit. Hea-.
'

.sian fl�" damage, July I, the',
writer '. satd "Destroy" the
�tu.bbl�." ;He did, Dot �4!IiD
"burD it." Sob:\lt persODS, un·,
"fortv.lll!:tely so understood

'

it.
This paper haa never advised

. the, bllrnil;lg of 'stubbl.. It 'has
advocated the spreading. or

,..wheat st.raw on the l�d as the
best possible 'Way to, 'get 'its
value back into the 11011, It 'haa
.dvised 'e.ve.ry,"'��uirer to turn
under the stubble at the proper:
�me' tn' prepattlng apiDBt Hili-
:silLn' fly. '

.,

:'Tu�
.

the atubf)Je • uDder•
DoD't bpl!l1. It._ DoD'�
lour stra�,
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,�·Begia ,PlaJiDI Capper's ,$S.oOO
Caih' HOM4! PictUregame"Now
Make UP" your mind that you're.

'going to win a p'art, of the $�,OOO.90.eash, 'But youwlll have to begin now.
You will be given plenty of time to
play the game-almost two months

..but you must enter the, game at once.
, P{e�ty of -time to play our game, but you
must order your Picturegame Outfit before"

midnight of, July 31st.. AftEll: then you will be
given until September 12th to go .through the
Catalog and pick out the titles you think "

BEsrr fit the pictures. That '9 plenty-of time
fo�'you. Order your Outfit right'Bow.'� ....

. , �

0..1, 'a�Few Days Left to EDter Oar
'$SOOOeasla Pictare.gameBatY911wm

, BeGive. Plenty of.Time to. SOlve tile
" ,"ctare, $0 Slarttoaa,Without Fan

. -

PICTURE PAMPtiLET.:
'0' THI

'.

Capp�r Publication;.
..

Topeka, Kan...
0""'''' AM AU. CAlli

na., ,_ ...,. .. 'kill,. p...� ..t. •••, ..... tH,".....,. ..,.. I U•• ,�pnu•• '''1 II .

.'.' �
.

tIM .....,. , , ••," .r. Ie "fM" ,_ C ,...... , Ute ..., uu.. fl' 'hI ,..,.,.. .Mi , till••
....�, a..k. •

!Here Is.one of the reguJa:r pictures In.the game freduced size). Surely YOUcould easily, run througYi a list of titlesand pick out one'that ,!ouJd fit It. Don'tdelay' any longer but liegln to pla�: o�r,game. at once.

Cap·p.'r Publ,lcatlon.
(TOI"IKA, IUlN8AI)

$5,000 CASH
HOME PICTUREGAME

CATALOa AND REPLY BOOK

Coatalnlna the only Book nu.. to b. uI.d In till..

HOME PICTURE GAME
Do

....

_..;dln. (Part III Tnlrty·two Anl.a, f'0IIM
, lach with Spac. for rav. TltI••

��t��i;r��t����:i�s�lO�F1{::�tM:f�����R-:.�!�T;JUI .. IIn4 olhV InfoflDlllon In IIUI book!., .n2/M' lb, plclw.. If!.1". Pletll" Pilmphlct.

0.,...... ",. •• ",_ ..._00...._ ..._10....¥�... c.. ,

. Here Is an object lesson picture toshoW you how to play our game. Lobk It
oyer. Now' Jook-at the titles underneathtlte .plcture. These titles are taken trom
our Catalog. "'

'-""�alUD_' �tbe Tune"; :"Mu81o Master.'ne", "Whl8tllil&, Wo�, A."
PI6k outl the. best title. to .the ploture.Don't you think "Whistling Woma!!, A'·Ie ,the best one' Of eourse, YoU seehow ,easY It Is to' plok out (It1es to ,pic
ps; Now ,play our game. -:

REWARDS i

'7 SO /'2SI

l500 qp

1250.0,.9

� 25 Q..O ,I

laO 00
-�

.

"5 C2..O

50�
495' rOTHERS(

�- �
Why N�t Try 'For ;"p� of the $5000 Cash 1

The Picturegame simply consists of picking out from a selectedlist of titles, the best ones to only 32 pictures. You can do it. Whynot try fo·r a part of the $5,000 Cash? Send us $1.00 today for asubscription to this paper .(see our special offer below) and we willat once send you the Complete Picturegame Outfit, which containseverything you need to enter and play the game. Now Don't Delay.But Send Us Yo-ur Order Now.

The Following Cendetnen Have Kindly Consented to
Act As the Judges in Our 'Picfuregame

.and their names stand as an absolute guarantee 'of the fairness, of the'Picturegame. F. D. Coburn. Formerly Kansas State Sec. of Agriculture;W. E. Connelley, Sea. Kansas State Historical Society. W. D. Ross. KansasState Supt. of PUblic Instruction. If you will write to us for same, wewlll send you FREE a ha.ndsorrre 'announcement telling you' all about. ourlgame, together with the Rules showing how everyone can enter andcompete In the game without expense. .But why not accept our splendidoffer below. get the Plcturegame Outfit at once and begin playing yourway to your Share of the $5,000 Cash. It should be easy for you. ,
,

.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER-TO .YOU
Y9u ,Should Accept ItAt'Once-Don't DelayThe Picture Pamphlet containing the 32 ptcturea,

The Catalog of Book Titles, alphabetically arranged and con
taining all the titles that can be used i)1 the game. ,

The Reply Book which enabtes you to make..as many as five
answers to each picture, anawhich you'submit as yourcomplete set of answers.

-wm 00 giv:en to you absolutely FREE If you will send us a sub
scription to The Farmers Mail and Breeze' for one year; paying the
regular subscriptio-n price of only $1.0'0. Subs�riptions can be new.·renewal or extended. The pictures, Catalog; and Reply Book are al'l
you need in this game. GET THEM AT/ ONCE. Begin pll\ying our
great game. There is no reason why you should not win t:lle $l,5Q9cash, first prize, and'you certainly need it.

.

-

�Picturegame Editor� (:apper Publications, Topeka, Km·,
,

SPECIAL OFFER ORDER FORM
PICTUREGAME EDITOR. Capper PtJbllcatlo.. , 'Topeka, Kan8a8.

.

,I enclose $1.00 for which send me The Farmers Mall and Breeze for one :'year and as a gift you are (0 send me FREEl the Complete PlcturegameOudit consisting of the 32 pictures, Catalog of Book Titles and Rellly Book.In which to enter my answers, rrhls Outfit Is all I need to enter and playYOUr ,5.000 Cash PlcturegaIile. F.'M.B.

Name • • •.•.� .••••••• '.� •••• 0' ••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Street and No.•••.•
'

••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••.•••••••

City ••••••• " ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,State • • •••••••••••• ;, ••••••••• ',' ..
" Don't fall to send lil your order today. Start to -Illay' this game at once.
Trr to wln �he $1.500 cash, f1�st prize. •

.'- ...



LEGHOBNB.·

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN YEAR
ling hens ,1.00 each. Eggs, U pel' 16. ..
per 100. �. Pitney, Belvue, Kan. SEVERAL QUARTER SEOl'I0NS OJ!' VERY

tine Irrlpted lana, all In CUltivatlbn,
near Monte Vlat., Colorado. Ve..,. low
prIces. .J. S. Bryan, 10i Campbell BIdS••

Oklahoma City, Okla.

FOR SALE-FINE BUFF Lli:GHORN
hens. My breeding pens-oelected for eggs.

color, slze-UO per doz. Four month. old
pullets ,6 per doz. A. F. Summers, Route
One, Winfield, Kansas.

PLYMOUTH, BOCKS.

40 ACRES IRRIGATED LAND, JOINS
good town JiIIlBt Utah. 160 acres Gra

ham Co.. Kansas. Want· ,Impro'fed' tar,m
near town ID NOl'th'east Kansas, .B. 1..
Shaw; Ft. �ilche8Dei Utah.BARRED ROCKS AND ITALIAN BEES.

'Mias Mattie,. A. GlIIesple, CI&7 Center.
Kan.

BUFF ROCKS. A FEW YOUNG HENS
tor sale. wuuam A. Hess, Humboldt,

Kansas.

DUFF'S BIG BARRED ROCKS. BREED
Ing pens and early chicks for .ale.

-

A. H.
Duff. Larned, Kan.

POULTRY WANTED.

THE COPES. TOPEKA. 'WANT YOUR
surplus poultry. Coops loaned tree. Dally

remittances. Postal request brIngs cash offer.

POULTRY SHELL. '

iLIMA-SHELL IS MUCH 'BETTER THAN
clam or oyster shell. It Is gual!anteed

116� pure carbonate lime. 100 Ibs. 76c. 600
lbs. U.OO. either chick or hen a[se. Put
up In heavy wh[te'sacks. Brooks Wholesale,
ce., Ft. Scott. Kan.

HOMEGROWN ALFALFA AND WHITE
blossom' Sweet olover, tancy and choice,

Write for samples and prloes. Asher Adam.;
Osage City. Kansas.

'

Ad� ,.,.r.-u1ll1 """ .. ,....,..., FARMS.:WANTBD-II!A.V1lI .,0" JnJY1IIRS;
•_II ""'"" 01'_e t_rtlon. AU omt. CI _"" describe yoill' unsol.d property. 688 F,ar-m-
_/1.' • No ....",.., ''''arUltlltl"Cltl..... odD"".... e1'll Ezchanl!_e, Den,ver, Colo.-

3ERSBY BULLS, POLAND PIGB. IN WANTlI:D. FARM Te RBNT 1I'0R 6 YRS:,;
pair&. Laptad Stock �arm, Lawrence, grain rent, must be sood,' like, possession

Kan. In tall. "R," care lIall and Breeze., _-

FOR S�I.E. TW0 EXTRA OOOD REGIS- WANTED Te HEAR FR0M 0WN,ER 0.11'
tered Red Polled bulls. Geo. Haas, 8o.... g"od farm tor sale. Send descl'[ption and

D. G. Lyons. Kan.

I HAVE 80MB .CASH BUYERS FOR SAL
able farm... Will deal w[tb owners only.

live tull deAcrlptioll. J,?catlon. and cash price.
.Jame. P. White, New Franklin. 110.

FOR SALE-REGISTERED ROAN SHeRT
horn bull, 2 yea1'll old, eztra quality. :4.

Newcomlte. Burrton. Kan.

REGISTERED JERSEY BULL 1 YliIAR
old. Grandson of F[nanc[a1 Countess Lad

·for'Ieale cheap. Write C. H. Browne•. LakIn.
Ka.. FOll SALE!

�...r.r.,.,.� ............. .,

�/.,";r,'.;r..=���
• comb

HYDRAULIC CIDER PRESS, ALMOST These
new. G. P'. Gill, R.' 27. 10peka, :a.:an.

SIXTY-FOUR HEAD OF STOCI!! CATTLE.
mo.Uy blacks, In good conditIon. Will

11811 reasonably If taken at once. Wnte tor
.full' Intormatlon. Mark R. Clay. Arlington,
Colo._

.

BULl. TRACTOR FOR SALliI. PRIom
't26�00. F. A. Pl'att. �akarUBa, K!'-n. '.

I HAVE SOME BARGAINS 'IN' SIIICO!fDJ hand farm tractors. S. B. Vailgh&D. New
UD..Jtan_

J!!_RANB JOHN- SILO FOR BALB, AT A BABGAIN. 2Qx30-
- 1 piece t[r In sood condlUon. L. H. Kil-

bourn, ,Klnca[d. Kan.

FOR 8ALB OR TRADB, RUIILEY 16-30

FIN,IIi REPUBLIC COUNTY FARM FOR gas tr(!,ctor, with & ploW.. 0004. '_pair.
sale by W', A. Beck, Scandia, Kan. �!::. demonstrate. C. Eo ,McKibbin, &l1d[e.:.

GOOD IMPROVED 80 ACRE 'PARM ·FOR '�OR SALllI-l'�15 BIG, BUl:.L TRACTOR,,sale. Owner, F. C. .Meyer. � '.' LeR,?y. plow and binder hitch. all In first ctase.an. -
..

-condtttou, Write for particular.. _ Wm.
IF YOU WANT '1',0 SELL YOUR- FARM OR G_r_l_e_r._V_[_OI_a_,,_K_a_n_, -----clti property, write ua at once. Lisgett FOR SALB. FIFTEEN HORSB INT,ER� Cooper, Dodge City, Kansas. nattonat gaaol lne eng'!ne alld thirteen Inch'

FeR'SALE: 2* ACRE milCKEN RANCH. Rume[y ensilage cutte ... ;, p�[ce U50. A. R.

_ highly tmpnoved, U81!-0.00; terms;; no Mllle�, Grenola, Kfiln.
valles. Geo. Cloon" La Loup, Kan. 'F--O-R--S-/i..-L-E---:iI-A-R-T--""P"'Ji.-R-R-·-L-IT-T-L-El-D-'-E-V

......

U-.
'1I10R SALE. 2,00 A. IMP., IN LIN,lli CO.. '011 tractor, 3' bottom engine plow; used'

Kan. Well 'located. Write If Interested., but, little. Qu[ttlns farm.. ,�. R. �ulllvaD.
Ben Ander'!_on, Lawrence, Kan,., R. No.1. Wichita, Kan., R. I, B. 82.

:BEAUTIFUL HOMES, BESIr SCHOOL BUItoDING FOR RENT QR ·SALBJll-A
town. Impro"ed "t ...ete, 'Irrigated and: good ,opening for a mUllner. Contains

,��r:.p ,lands. K[ng & Thompson, Greeley, �A'd"r"::.; �hQ�W 8��:'an��r�h',n\:�.d coupter-s.

-

Square Deal for Trador.
"" '-
I

DUlling tractor demonstra,tioDB In the
considerable

plot Bufficiently large. ,wJiere the,eon
conditions .are- absol'uulY" uniform. , At!
the, depl,onstr,ations 188� season. some of

placed at a
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"BIG BA'RGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealer. whOle advertile;"eDIa appeu ill thii'-paper .,'e thoroughly reliable and the many bargainl are worthy of your consideration

820 ACRES.
6 Mo miles from. R. R. town' on Missouri

Pacific, all perfectly level and' the best of
soli. School on the. land. Price $10.00 per
acre. .,. cash, -,Balance. payable HOO each
yea� at 4% Interest.
S�.tt County Land Co., Scott City. Kan.

1916 WILL BE BANNER YIilAR
for Graham Gounty on wheat and only 2
corn failures In 15 years. What better rec
ord do you wanU 3 'bIg crop. In succes
sion; land stm, can be had at $25 .to US an
acre. Improved farm.; lands all under plow.

BenlDe Realty, Co., Hill City, Kan.

OIL AND 0.4.8 LEA8E8. Farms and ranche",C. W. Barvey, IIlI Dorado, �
,

8600 ACRIIlS, well watered. PrIce fa.50 per
acre. Holland '. Pennllilrton, Coldwater,K8.

8':.�ron�0��k!:� :'':�h��;I1�;��'fi�; :::
CLABJ[ po.UNTY wheat and'ranch land. $10

UP. Hane,. • Woodr�, Aehl.nd, KaD.,

I'Bo.SPEBo.US Meade County. Land., ...2 and'
up. No trades. Write J. A. Denslow, Meade,Ean.

'
,

,

'.
'

SCOTT COUNTY
DlPBOVED 320. level, 5 mI. Manning, 'Good
water, rIch soli, prIce $15,00, good terms.

Wheat lands sa to saO.OO. Alfalfa land.
B; H, Crabtree, Scott ,CIty, Ilan.

LAND AGENTS
Can you sell Southwestern Kansas land?

We have the land you want and are well
equipped to take care of your customers.
WrIte us.

Griffith • Baqhm,.n, Liberal, Ean.eo ACRE8 'close 'to Ft. Leavenworth, U,OOO:
, W. Kansas and E. Colorado wheat'lando, ,6
up, Horrl.'Land Co" Owners, Lawreuce; Kan.

, 160 ACRES, well Improved, ,eq' cultivation;
, ',balallce p�ture. U6 an a. Exchanl'es
made. ,UnldiII Tlioma., Alta Vlata,' �n.
DAVE Ho.VED to Sprlnl'fleld, illinois. Want
to sell three Improved alfalfa alld grain

far!DB "near Howar:d, Kansas,' N. O. Tate.

Chase County Stock Ranches
If you handle Btock Bend for lIet of stock

ranches. Our grass puts the fat on the
steer In the summer, and our farm lands
grow the tall corn arid alfalfa to fInIsh him
In the winter, WRITE NOW,
J • E. Bocook a So�,�Cottonwood Fall., Kan.

640 ACRE.S
fIn., :wheat land; near cIty. Pure, soft
'wat.llr, black sandy loam; nearby land
cropped ,successfully for 10 year", U6

•to A...8 MI. S( " To.WN. 'BlacK'loam; plenty an acre. Soine choIce 'quarters.
good water. Fine wheat land. LIes most- •

_,
G80. W. Flnnup, GRden (llty, Kan.

I), I,vel. $20 an!lo Good tenms, Other good
bar,aln .. ,

_lVestem.B. E� Co., EUle, Kan.' 'Southeastern Kans'as
BL(;I8 CO, has one of the best whe,at cropa "Is: the place -to buy land for home or Invest-ever' knoWln. Lots ot :wheat w,1II make 40 ment. We handle land In eleven counties.bu', A great country and ,we stili have cheap Low'prlces and easy terms. Send for Illusland UI to ',1'0. H� 'L. 8tehle,., EIII., Kan. trated booklet.

Tile AileD COUDfT I.vestment Co.
Kelley Ho'e1 BI�" lola, Kan.

F.o.R 8ALE. 180 acres WichIta ce., 11 mt; S.
ot, LeotI. Well, mIn reservoIr affords' wa

ter fo� over 1000' head cattle, $12,60 a. Gilt
busy. A.

_
A.' Mun.,., Westmoreland, ;KJUI.

" .. ,

.GOVE COUNTY
this year' has ',p�oduced two millIon' bushels
of wheat from one hundred thousand acres.
If you' eant good; ,rich '. ",heat land at talr
prlces-,l'lhto faO per acre-address,

J. E. 8m1th; Gralntleld, KaD.

CHo.ICE filLo.V.JR, alfalfa and blue grass
, fa.m. 150 acres.,. a miles 'ot town. Owner
"'not able to look after farm. ChoIce toea-

.. tron', and Impro\le,men�s, Write for ,full par
_.. tleu.an. 1I�IBld LaDd Co., o.!tawa, Kan'.
:I'OR !lALE1 -10 ,aore.. joIns the city ofWlch- QUINTER,GOVE CO.It,,; all lev.sl �d eyery foot alfa:lfa land., Know,n, as the garden ';pot o,f }Veste,rnNothhig as 800d around It at, UOO per acrll· Kanaas; 820 a""ea, 8 miles from town, wellPrlce"for a short time only' U26 per acre:

Improved, 100 ac�es pasture fenced, tract alf'1'here Is a' 1D0rtcage company loan on thIs;
lev,el, 1 mile to schoo,I·. wUI sell .30 per acre.'6000 lonl' time I,'JC,. W....ht a Edmlnatert!!:, •

, Fourth N.tlo.....Bank,Dlde., Wlohlta, % 'cash, balance easy. PossessIon now.
H. U. Porter. Qulnte" :&:an.

:NE88 Co.UNTY. 8 quartera to aell oll "Wheat
plan"-80% tillable; 'Cood, rICh, levllIwheat . .1and. 240 a. In cult.. 8 mI. Nesa Clt1-,'

.• JOI. R'aDsom. MIl'ht sell a section without
the .h8If. 'Ul a. Terma, ,600 per quarter4bw;;; bal. all, payable fro:m c�op, Including
,�, Int. C. F.-Edward,e. N.,.,. City, :&:an. ,

..... ACRE8 I miles from-railroad, town, 180
.
,- acrea 10. 'CUlt, 60 acres In pasture.' 100
.cres of 'bottom land. 2 wells, one windmill,
.. ,room house, stable. room :for ,12 head ot
horses. granary that holds· 1,000 bushela,
1'000d, chicken house. gOOd cave. % mile to
school and church. Mall routl! and phone.Plice '40.0"0 per acre, terms on part of It.
A. L., Graham, Real Estate, Stoekto.....KaD.

1100 A. FINE WHEAT LAND; well located.
H!lskell County. $16 an acre.
Mllilkaa 'It ,TnrDer, ��e City, Kan.

Eastern KaDSas Rlnch
160 ,Acres, $40 Per Acre

s, miles county seat tci'lNl; 3,000 population; 160 acres shallow watel' alfalfa land,
now under cultlva�lon; 600 acres fIne grase
land, about' all _tillable; never-falling IIvlnl'
water; ahade along creek� well fenced; large
Improyements. Considered best la�ge' ranch
In 'county. Account death of owner, price'cut to ,,0; terms reasonable: '

Pariah' ,loveetment Co., Ka.- City, 11[0. '

,4,0,0,0
'

A€RES
110 A. ,DIP., CENTER NEW OIL FllDLD.,

60 a. 'cult., bal pasture. UO per.. aCJ;'e.
E. J. Brown,. Howard, Kan.

Smooth level wheat land 11% miles from

����. :20s:t:Cr��· !:ftt��e���!�. p:';'I�ela�!t.
a mUes tr,om town; aYerage depth to water,
SO feet. Write for price and detailed de-
8cI'lptlpn. Tel'ms and acreage to- Bult pur
chaser. ' "

John IInnemen, Scott Clt:r, Kan.

'I" A. wen Improved. 100 a. cult.. baL'
pasture and meadow.. '$66 an a. Exchange..
, 8. H. Bell, Amerlou.. Kan.'

1I08'i.' 8ELL at reduced price one of best'
tarma In Reno Co. Write at once to
Baln.. , ,& CODD�r, Hntchlnson, :&:an....

NEBRASKA

LAND AT AUCTION
240 a. Ottawa Co. wheat farm on Solomon

Valley; no overflow; Ja)'H smooth; Improved;
15 mI. to Ballna, 1 mi. north of Nil""; 150
a. wheat, 50 a. corn, bal," pasture. Will be
sold aH whole or In 80 a, tracts. $100 to
one '"rnlshlng buyer. Sold to oettle part
nerohlp. Sale held on farm at 2 o'clock
P. M. Aug. 2nd, 1916. Write or wire for
partlcularo. Karr a Christensen, Real Es
tate, Council Grove, Kan.

OKLAHOMA
o.KLA LANDS, 40 to 500 a. tracts. Write for
list. Roberts Bealty Co., Nowata, Olda.

l' A. strictly tlrst clasa bottom land, all cult.
'4 mt. McAle"ter, cIty of 15,000. U� per a.

Term•. Southern Realty Co., McAleMter,o.kla.
280 A. Imp. bottom farm. Black sandy loam,
near R. R. All tillable, running stream, tim

ber, 70 a. In altalfa. Price $35 per a. Terms.
No trade.. lV, H. WUcox, \Voodward, ·o.lda.
o.KLAHo.�IA cheap land Is getting scarce.
The wonderful opportunIties for gl'azlng,

011. gas and mtnerata In this new state has
caused It.-Some tew hundrell acres If taken
now for $S to $7 per a. Size to suIt purchaser. Elliott Land Co.. Tulea, Okla.

FiNE Co.RN, Wheat, alfalf.. and wild grassland In fine praIrie country. FIne climate.
$15 to $75 _per a. IlIuHtrated folder free.

,E. G. Eby, Wagoner, o.lda.

'320 Acres
1% miles of Marienthal, WIchIta Co., Kan

sas. Good house and barn; well and wind
mill In sileet water dtatrtct wIth enough wa
ter to IrrIgate whole tract. Will sell for $25
an acre and will carry U200,00 back on
place. Write and tell me your wants.

C. A. FREELAND,.. Leoti. Kan.
Co.ZY Ro.�IE. 80 acres, 8 mt, out; R. F. D.,'., mi. of school; nIce creek bottom, timber, running water; buildings and 50 acres
of crop. Only $1800. Term..

,

Perry DeFord, o.akwood, Oklahoma.,LANE Coo.
It you want to buy a farm or ranch, In the

comlnl' Wheat, corn and stock county of the
West, write me as we have bargains from
'8,00 to U5 per acre. Both Improved and
untmproved. , Let tile know what size farm
you ..ant and how much you want to pay
on the eame.

W•. V. Yonnl', Dll'hton, Kanaa8.

Dewey. Washington Co •• Okla.
Located In a splendid oil, gas and agricul

tural country. Has two steam railroad., one
electric interurban. water works, sewer 8ye
tem, electrIc lights, natural gas,' paved
streets, free mall delivery-;- manufacturln8plants, two National banks, splendId school..the best county fair In the state and three
thousand live energetic citizens. Want myr..folks like those already here.
For Information. write,

Joe A. Bartles, Dewe,., o.kl..
DAIRY.FARM
,240 acres, 80 mt. Kansas CIty, 3 mI. from

fIne Kanoas town of 10,000 population. All
tillable land; 130 a. In timothy and clover;
estimated to make 200 tons. Balance In blue
grass and whlte.clo\'er. Every acre In grass
now. Ne", large barn, roo", for 60 tons of
hay, other small barns, good house, new ma
chlnt! house; fences good..portlon 50 Inch
woven wIre, Water pIped to three con
venient 'places; automatic cut ott, Immediate
_possession; hay crop 'worth $02.000 go�s. PrIce
positively U5 per a. below anything In the
same class. Best bargain we ever otfered.
Imp�oved by one man 13 years owner and
flsed up -to make money. "Satt.factory terms,small payment. balance 6% Inter�st.
Pariah lov. Co., Owner, Kansal. City, Ho.

MISSOURI
Ho.ftlES In. the Ozarks-an Irnpr-•• 120, $600.
WrIte for list. W. T. EIllptt, Hous�n, 1110.

80 A., partially Improved. Price $55 per
acre, All tillable. Near German settle

ment. Write for beUer descrtptton,
L. C. Arnold '" Co.. Farm., St. Joseph, MOo

POo.R !IIAN'S CHANCE-$5 down, $S month
, 'y, buys 'fO acres good land. near R. R..
town ; some tImber; price UOO. $10 monthlybuys 80 a. Write for list Bos 421-0., Carth.,.age. Mo.

COLORADO. 80 A. well Imp. 70 cult .. bal. pasture. Sprlnpand creek. U200, Will take some stock.
Henderson a McNels, Stockton, Ho,LAND IN �E RAIN BELT In Elbert Coun

ty, close to railroad, Eaav ter-ms, Send for
literature. H. P. Vorles, Pueblo! Colo. Good Cheap Homes

HealthIest climate, purest water, no cropfailure., raise all kInds stock, milk cow..raise poultry: 80 acre., 10 cult., house, barn.sprIng. $800.00, easIest terms.
Jenkln8 • Hays, AYa, 1110.

320 HOMESTEADS
Government land 18 all taken. I have now

tour no acre homestead relinquishments.Good. "00 to $1900 each. Cash. Improved.Write now. B. T. Cline, Brandon, Colo.

Big Bargain for Sale
3,19 acre farm, 1 Mo miles out, 250 acr611 ..

tame gras8, all smooth and valley lanel.
'��n ::�na�nro:t'h"enr������r�i';:8�°c;,'t'!:t�us:;water. The fInest farm In thIs country.Price $65 per acre; will carry "" for lonl'time. J. A. Wheeler, Monntaln Grove, 11[0.

,

NEW YORK
'1% ACBE8, I'ood house, 9 barns, largeheavy pal� mules, good ones; cow. three
hel'ers; wagons, harness, plows" mower,
rake, harrows, 2 horse corn planter, rIdIng
cultivator, sleigh, set of bobs, tools; 200
hellS; all for U500, U750 cash. Selling
now UO worth of eggs n ,week.
Ball'. Farm ApnCT, Owel'o, Tlo.... eo., N.Y.

Southeast Missouri Lands
Hr. Homeseeker or Inveator: If you wantthe best ef farm lands, In the best sectloll

of the United States. and at reasonable
prices, wrIte for descrIptive literature of
the rIch draIned !linds where crop failures
are unknown. No 'trades consIdered.

F. 8. Dice, Oran, Mlseonrl.
SOUTH DAKOTA

8o.UTH DAKo.TA LAND BULLE'I'INS.
Official publications showing the crop pro

duction and opportunIties for farmIng and
Investment In the various sections of the
state Including the most prosperous tarmlng
section of the United States and the cheap
lands just developing. Address, Dept. of
lnl,mll'ratlon, • ��pltal E 8, Pierre, So. Oak.

WISCONSIN
10,000 ACRES our cwn cut-over lands; good
soli, ' plenty, rain. prIces rIght and eae:r

terms, to settlers. Write us,
Brown Broe. Lbr. �o .• Rhinelander, Wle.

, TEXAS
160' A,' :WELL DIP..

' 100 cult.', 11 .Ualt..
bal. paliture. Creek bottom. -No overflow.

',180 Income, I'aa" ten�al. 14'6 a,-
,

, 'J. W. 8how.lter, :&ltoO_. Kan. I FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE I:I'OR 'S'ALE. 840 acre pasture, 8% miles
frQJl1 station. Never-failing sprlnl's and

good grass. 160 acres can be 'broke. Room'
fol' 100 ,head of stock balance of season.
Part caah, time on balance. Address
'_ �s_ 101, Randolph, :&:an.

BARGAINS. because of liquIdation In land..
C. L. Wakefl('ld, Truatee, RepultUc Tra4

Company, Dalla8, Tell. '
,

ftADEB El'EBYW1IERlII. Esc1iange tiook
free. D'erele AceuCT, El Dorado,�

SPECIAL bargains. Ozark tarms and ranches
s,.le or trade. J. B. Eqelk�, DlRI.... Mo.

CALIFORNIA propertY exchanged tor Middle
West. cIty o� country. WI180n-WUsolli"le8 Story BIQ., L6e .&qele.. Calli.

'mEAL' .FARH. 800 -acres; 'joinIng town; two

lI:e�cr�� ��!Ig���; g��,:rn:c�eh�:r;s .R:r�-:,ce�with sale If aold befors cutting, whIch will
be. about July 1st. PrIce only $27.60 an' aore
.nd ,wJl1 carry $10,000 at, 8"". ,No trades;
other barl'alna (or aale.
Bn:don-lJ.utherlord Land (lit.. Utica, :&:an.

, 'BLOli!l 8TElII RANCH.'
"910 acres

...US ,per acre. 8 miles from town
on aanta ..'e. Well hflpr. ..80 a9res under
IIloW;' bell\. pasture. neverfal1lnl' wliter. •

�: ,B. God88Y, Emp«!rta. 'KaJ;l.

'908 ACRES Anderson Co•• Kan. "Improved;
,to el!'c:han� f'\t: clear land or Income prop

erty. J. F. Be_I, ColoDT,_KanBall._ • _-

FLATS; 9 apartments, 8 each Inalde. mod
ern, stone, $16.000;. clear; exchange for

land. John, T. H�ller. Junction etty, Kiln,

TWO. 40 A., two 80 a: and one 140 a. Improvlld
fa�ms Washington Co., Ark, Want mdse ..

trade all or separate. Box 84. Sprlnl'dille,Ark,
'IF YOU'want to buy, sell'or exchange lands

�a�r p�:y,;�o:v"::.y, ':'fl�. �:��;�tCo�,s'l�C_meree 81"*...KBnBall CIt.Y, Mo.-,

no
.

ACRiD8 FOR .00.' ,Elk Co.. Kan ... all bo.ttom; 46 a. wheat" 86
.. oata, ,80 a. corn;, 10 a. alfal-fa; I'ood bldl''';Immediate po.ae""lon; only t7,OOO; '600 c:aah,
)1.000 Sept. lSit."�. ':r�l;llrIY. Be ,qUI�k.

lOOa aeJaweltli... Bla... wl��ta., Ilan., .

,8."1. LA� AND LOT8 AT AucTION.
n�.. 'the .urejt, quickest, moat auccli_tul
,*hoCl, JII':Q.

�en �:r., hun�d!l of ',nctlonI nta'

B8�'
'For t'erm.. ,etc.. writ.

B17JIG ' LAND ,(UCRONEJDB,
:,.t ... :..,W ..........

160 ACRlD8 near ArtesIa, Pecos VaUey, New
Meslco. Clear ot, encumbrance; nlllm:proved: �rte.lan well dls,trlct; all alfalfa..and oAitard"'land. ,W,nt -¥aneae or HI�url

landt Of' Merchandl.. ' ._,

CMld. &' Clal'Jr, Ottawa, :S-..

So.UTH TEXAS farms $20 acre up, 'Produc-
tive soli; fine climate; healthful; purewa

ter; ample rainfall; schools; churches; �plendId roao.. L. Bryan a Co., Beatty Bltll'..Houston" Tell.

820 NEAR HUGo.TON. WILL TAKE AUTO..
Fine, smooth half section. 11 miles south

COllnty seat. Buffalo and Red Top grass. No
cultivation. No Improvements. PrIce $16 pel'
acre. Will take good car In part pay. carry
UOO on land long time, and balance cash.
Land-Thayer Land Co.• Liberal, Kansa••

WE HELP YO.U BUY. sell or ex:rhange real
estate or mer:chandlse anywhere. Owners

an,wer, stating wishes clearly.
F. H. Brown a Co••

'

;Burna, Kan,
808,812 BUSHEL8 OF WHEAT 1911.
Free booklet of Cheyenne County. Neb.

Greatest wheat eectlon, Land no acre, up,
D. R. Jonea, Sldne,.. Neb.

IJ..I0-211.CENT STo.RE'ln good to ..n; county
oeat. Trade ",or stock' or fsrm. $1600

new stock. 20'1{, dIs. cash. QuIck sale.
_ Geo. H. ,Re:rn!»ld., .W.verly. Kan. :I'OR SALE. Improved HOO acre ranch 10-

_. cated 1 mile from good town on maIn line

400 A Sheep, cattle and hog U. P, R. R. In Cheyenne Co.. Neb. Priceere ranch. 'Sale or trade. U7.S0 per a. Write for our l11us�rated book
McCormick, Aurora, "Mo, let. H. C. Casselman. Sidney, Neb.

,

Ideal Stock Farm
188 acres, 7 miles from Topeka. on R,F.D.

and tel�pbone I.Ine, Fair 6 room hOUAe; well
and cistern. Good baftk barn; 10 acres
alfalfa, 40 acres alfalfa lann. SO acres fIne
paeture with. never..falllng sprIng brook; 26
acres tine native, grass, balance In crops.
PrIce US.OOO. Will carry ,6,000 at 6% and
take' 1004 merchandIse tor balance. Address
'W. 8. B.. 1110 Dauthltt, Topeka, Ea...

VIRGINIA
VIRGINIA FARM OFFIDB.

I have only a few 100 Rcre farms left from
the dlvl.lon of my Vlrglrila plantatIon prop
ellty. New buildIngs nnd goo., Isnd. WIll _IIcheap on good t('rm�. WrIte dIrect to owner.

F. G.......k.....
MeDWIllne Bide., PetenbDrl', V••
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Pitt..... 'N.w. lote•

PrIvate Sale
,Maroh boar. by t'" bait
tOft Xero'-I.. lad. :a- .ut. _me ... kalab,eeclla.. ft. bI.a"" at: ral, p,l-., •

,_...............

......... -
WIlMa ,lie Ilr.t farm t,.otor ... beln.built,;

�

Iamon. ,lie flrlt "181tor1 w_ tb•• fllo .noy and Iabol'akll'1 m.. of til. NatIonal 81I1nID_, Co."a." who w.r. OD 6andt9 a.Carnlln, .," n.oa....' form of IDb,,"oalln_ 011. A. ..ob man.faCIt ...." producea a n.w Cractor. lh. MaClOnaI RefIIlI..Company .,llol.noy ana laborator, •••war. on band to acrttrmln. wba' kl.d oftraotor 011 w(luld ,1"0 thl be"C ,",r"lce. A8a ,.lulC of wid. Inve.CI.IUon Ind ••cen-"v. laborltory Ixperl.nc'8. tho HaU(lnIJ • O&lJ;'Uf.H CAn....Re.flntn. Company ha. producod JCn••r-co ...__.....���"""�..A,..."."..,,._,Jf;,,,�,,��.,.,trloedl' Oil, tIM IIIO.C ""el.nC lubrloaUn.011 for tractorl PftIIbl. to make after Nteatill. tNte IIIId' oar.'.' 1."..UpUo_,a_.. tbe ..., "arlo.. brllllda of tr&Cton....f&CtIlhd.-"AdvertUement.

�.Ip Wu Scarce This YearoeL'Boirs.t\Bred,GIIIs. .

aT. ROaJl!!!2!00RATH
, .

AlI ....... ·

A gr.t IDADl lumen cat �be1r gra10U::�u��'='L�...� =' .- lef. It OIl the FOIIJ!d wltbout belag
8tl'eto\:i!'t!!.� . r+>: .booked, thll 7ear. KeD tbr.hlDg from!t, �'"ifI t=.1!D4 OPI�.!.G,!I the tle1d, howeYer, .booked their .,.au.au, ..

.
- ,PI'..."...- ,TbI'e.hlng ere.. are rather partfealar,J.,. ,......... =;r 10G know. It wu Dot difficult to

•bock *he 'wheat and bluegrall, but Uie
Gate cauled the 8wea' to flow.

IUEIISEY,=��-e........ ,....hIIIIYtII w._._.rtttiM" ........,. ......"fn ""en, It. rare oPP9riunll, to Hell,.._ of Ihe belt blood In the ChIem.., breed.Tmed 'or tubercalotlt and naruteed ..llneden. Send 'or LI.a.
...1MlI '..... ,. CIIIIr It, ..........

.

•.J:rn:::r:£..
�, --.....

BOIS't'EIN CALVFSlit.,. ...... 110,..... e81 _ • Co• •• w..o of4 ,_ pod ..n� _pa4. B...... e6tr. ,U Mdl. w• ..,. dieapr_ a...r ... :r....................GUERNSEYS FOR SALE
Sevenl choice males for .....

. Oy G�.__c.r ._ ._

._ JL C. _ tile UM"

.

HOLS'I'EIN o:r�J bay. for .ale • aJc!t eGIIectSeD tJf BOLS'l'EllJ _'"-..4 bettus. • ,_�......u. to ." wtda dM-tD..&U .004 btl on_ Idee" � UtI IMt ., til:&;lint IDJtI&)J16 s&ralD.L u,_ tr_t _ .. ...,.,. ICIIII nppl, J'ou.. &lid that • U. rlPt I&tM ., ..vAIL
• c. KGBI8ON. TcnvANDA.KANSAS

TORREY'S HOlSTEINS
Cows and heifers,�� COWS wellmarked an.dexce� fine; alSo iJl!�- and bred heifers and n:0sta ed.ba1ls. Seetbis.

ben1 before you buy. "W'ue, pboae or 1I'rife.
0. t;;. TORREY. To....,...cta. Kan.

AnytbJDIII�PPI!d &I!71I;1Ien oa_"ppro...l. Write 1041" forprice" ..........__ 1I.....bei'� eJtb.. 0.1. C. or: C._W.An....�y P. PBIINEa.-B1�.w.. , 1110.

GREI-N-'E�'�H- -=�IYBONE·D·O·· �I'C' , �ere are ma'!lY wbl? like-to hear the.

Di ., �w)" _,.. S. coomg of the pJgt!ODS m �e cupola. �.

Cbol.. bNd llilll; ..... IDd IP",,- !liP, detoendaDII "._ .,.for �8, tbe cheer the 'ptge0D8 brtDg ...blue rlbIoJi n' oilaaIDpiODI ..d ,,"ad. ehamplo". -drowned in. the harm they do. Thev in·A11'....,..J ·iI!l....... Wrlie Clieialar. phololnipll f" _. • •
- 01IDdpile& O'� ......,....u:u.u••i_ est, tp�ir )Od�ng • WltJi mites, haul-

'. ;.. .

straws and sticks mto the oomere ofK........ ' .. _c__ White the 'caves, f�' with tbe bogs aDd in�

:.;;. or·o. I. O� ..In. maily oiheJ1 ways sh!;)w signs of be10gl'altlaadtrto. ......hiIaiL· '�bip� 1.,I1...........d undesirable citizens. Screening tbecapola1:!1".)lII��; "�. WfIIl __ , N,- �aod discouragea them. but the ODly �y to..�
���S.� get_ rid of tbem is to scare them awaywith a rifle.
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Tires That Retur'il'
the Utmost'Port .,

.. r-:

Your Money- ..·.,:·,··'·· ': :-·
'. J • •

•

.

Value' 'received for money .Pini:�Jit.t � ,�. _

:.',
what you are, looking for-. And. th8it is w�t -, ,: <'. .

:we have been working to gille you.. .

'. ", , ,

.,"

. '. �

It is because w� have �ealized that' no 'one' -

tire Will render supreme'value m.each case

that we havemade live individualized, tire.�
" on� to meet'every moto�ing.need, ef '��t?:�d �

..�.

'

prlce,--:the ,only complete bne, made" t9d&y, ..
_

by any one company. "

,

.

,

..
, .'.. -

_.

.�
I �

...

1.' !

,

' Oneof t�e five -will gi�eyou',uore miI�ie�i /' '.

better service, less trouble, than any..Of}ler"
because it is made to suit exactly� your:own
�diVid'Ua)' requirements. "

.

. .': ::
• I;

Consult the nearest United. States Tire"
·Dealer. He will 'tell you which one of - the

-

five is yours-or ask liim for a copy of .the
booklet..-.".Judging Tires." -

'

-;

U'nlted Sfat.lli�e'Ea�p.n,·
'Nobby' 'Chain' 'Usco'

'Royal Cord' . "Plain' ,

"INDIVIDUALIZED TiREs"
, \

Made by th« .Larges' -Rubber
Company in tlae World"


